


The subtleties of the tropical sisal fiber

interpreted in a rich woven-look to inspire 

your I MAGI NATION From the natural sisal tones 

to vivid hues, our SI5ALCRAFT broadloom and

SI $ A LT t LE modular carpets will exceed your

PERFORMANCE and design expectations.

DUPONT

ANTRON-LEGACY
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O
56 THE VVOMEN'vS ROOMS

ITit* Marihatlan office of Dr. Gai* k(Klkr ddilK^rately 

conft’ont.s the reasons why women (ion't like visiting 

their OB/CiVNs with a design by M.D, Monsky. -UA.

PRODUCT FOCUS
z24 DESK. lABLE & HOOR LAMPS 

A re\iew of lighting fixtures that give us some direct 

control over our env ironment w hile lending visual 

focus and iconographic imagery to the surroundings.

m
O

nO

60 HOTTOWELE

No make-up, evasion or candy coaling here—this is 

the Powell Temporary Library at LCLA. a series of 

umts by H<Klgetls + hlmg .Associates that just 

wants to be itself.

28 SCOTLAND YARN n
>A celebration of wool's essential, elemental 

versatility, the Scottish Isk« Collection from F. S. 

Contract looks and feels straight off the hand loom.
Z

oTO30 64 CAN WE TALK?

When Jova/Daniels/Busby was retained by the 

roai estate arm of a telecommunications company- 
based in Atlanta, the relationship of designer to 

client took on a whole new meaning.

WHAT COLOR(S) IS YOL R PAR.\CHl’TE? 

Harnessing technology from Terminalar II and 

style from hip workout gear. Knoll creates a 

stunningly sculpted, low-priced chair with 

Dragomir Ivecevic.

cn
O
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nX

32 68 • A CURE FOR WRITER S CRAMP

'Hie Writers Ciiiid of .America East Inc.. New York, 

begins a new chapter w ith help from Sterling 

AssTK'iales Inc. and Ronald Bricke & A.sso<’lates.

JAZZ IT LP
nMove over. Charlie Parker: Jazz. Wilsonarfs new 

laminate series, lives up to its name. c■73

UESIGN
34 BUSINESSLEGAL IN 50 STATES

•America's lawy ers are learning how new technology 

and sensibilities about cost efficiemy. can transform 

their law offices—with help from architects.

72 IS INTERIOR CM NE.XT?

Determining how much respon^bllity Uxlay's 

ciHisii-ucUon miiiuigi'v slw>uW exercise may stx)n 
become a critical decision for many design firms and 

their interior design clients.38 NO SPEED LIMIT

Sliunning the paper trail for the informalkm 

svvperhighway. HowTey & Simon in Washington. D.C. 

turned to liehrnan/Smith/Wiseman Associates to 

build the perfect vehicle.
TECHNOLOGY

74 1TIE FINISHING TOUCH 

Rnvironnierital concerns are bringing fascinating and 

unexpix’Uxl changes to the art and .science of wood 
fiiniiUiiv finishes.

44 LAW SUITING

.A law office custom-tailored like a fine suit for 

Epstein Becker & Green by Childs Bertman 

Tseckares shows what bright, aggressive, young 

atlornt^ys want today. DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL

TRENDS

MARKETPLACE

BOOKSHELF

CLASSIFIEDS

AD INDFA

PERSONALITIES

8
48 10SEEING EYE DESIGN 

Bold, brash and a little too colorful...the 

Minneapolis law offices of Bowman and BTXM)ke. by 

Wheeler Hildebrandi. reflect the attitude—and 

disability—of the partners.

20
76
78
79
80

52 (X) AHE.AD—TOUCH THE MERCHANDISE 

WTiy selling more Walkmans and Handycams isn’t the 

main purpose of the Sony (Jallery in Chicago, 

designed by Elkus/Manfredi ArchitecLs.
Cover riiotD; Corridor deiail at the law firm of Mowrey & Simon. 
Washington, D.C. I’hoKtgraph by Jon Miiler/Hedrlch-Blessing.
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1 If you plan, design or manage commercial 

facilities, you need to attend NeoCon* 94, 

the World’s Fair for Facilities Planning. Design 

and Management to see the newest products, 

discover the newest ideas and build new 

partnerships for success.

NeoCon is the industry's number one event 

for office furnishings but it's also much, much more. 

From office to healthcare, hospitality to educational 

and even retail, NeoCon 94 has it all.

NeoCon is New Products: See more 

than 600 manufacturers and thousands of the newest 

products for commercial interiors including furniture, 

lighting, carpeting, waltcovenngs, textiles, wall and floor 

systems, computer-aided design/facility management 

tools, signage and much more in one convenient 

location, No other show in North America features 

as many new products or a product range as 

comprehensive as NeoCon,

NeoCon is New Ideas: Put youi'self ahead 

of the competition by creating your own customized 

educational conference from the 105 CEU-accredited 

seminars featured at NeoBuild"* 94. Plus. 11 associated 

conferences sponsored by leading industry associa

tions offer you added learning opportunities.

NeoCon's keynote lectures feature authorities and 

celebrities in design, management and consulting.

NeoCon is New Relationships: Build 

your professional network and create new opportuni

ties for success. Bringing the industry's many diverse 

segments together. NeoCon offers a synergy you 

won't find anywhere else. Designers, architects, facility 

managers, dealers, manufacturers and other profes

sionals meet at NeoCon for the very best in new 

products and new thinking. And NeoCon 94 is more 

fun than ever with its first Casino Night and IBD's 

annual Midnight Affair.

NeoCon 94 is the Solution.

The Soli I
&

I foltowing 
MnIxMiaAt. 
Kicipxte In
Icon:

ilA

HFPA

'Healthcare
Inccrion

IE
|)

V.ininois

tA

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR

A REGISTRATION FORM.

CALL 800/680-4636, EXT. 102.frJChicago

FOR THE LOWEST AIRFARES

AND HOTEL RATES. GUARANTEED.

CALL 800/528-8700.
:OR£

©W»

The Wdrud’s Fair for Facilities Planning, Design & management 

NEOCON" 94 • The merchandise Mart • Chicago • USA





Designers face tremendous pressure in office design, particularly in this

increasingly cost-conscious market. Our role is to reinvent the office land

scape so it can support a multitude of new tasks and new systems. More

than ever, office space needs to be more flexible and responsive, more fluid.

At the same time. It needs to champion the business's most important

resource, its employees. Kevin Walz. Award-winning designer of office inte

riors. Specifier of DuPont ANTRON* carpet fiber. ANTRON. There is no equal.

Antron'For information on Walz's unique workplace designs and the life-cycle 
cost advantages of ANTRON nylon, call 1-800-4DuPont.

Only by DuPont
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EDITORIAL
Menlilv Crisis<

irons brcomiii^ lliorouyhK discrodilcd in nrrnt veal’s. 
eu‘11 as the I'acililies Uial house them lose inucli of their 
m»'tminj» for insidei's and outsiders alikv \ou don't have to 
l<M>k far to find ofFiee. nMail. hospital. seho(»i oi’ liotel inu^ 
HOI’S thal iioIkxIn e\er cai’t'S for.

[)(M‘s Ihis lea\e a \aeuum—a wliolesale i(letUil> cri
sis—dial our fellow ciiiwiis are trjinii to fill? Whs did a 
|•e(•»’nl poll b> Time maitazine revi’a! lhal of 
\inericaiis a<’liiall> Ix’lieve in angels? Win are so many 

Americans estahlishiiifi or 
ioining ai'ass-rools volunteer 
organizaLlons and communi
ties of special Interest, as 
well as turning to go\emmenl 
to get things done? Why has 
there Ix’en a surge of mem- 
iH'rship iK’lween I%o-l98f) 
ill such (’slablislied faiths as 
Catholicism ( + 29%). South
ern Baptist (+:t8*‘i>). Seventh 
Day Adventist (+92%) and 
Mormon Cliurch (+193%)? 
Why did a solid of the 
r.S. voting age population 
head for the polls in the 
Clinton-Busli-Perol I’resi- 
dentiiil election?

Nc<*dless to say. archi
tects and interior designers 
cannot restore a plausible 
sense of identity to the 
facilities of organizations 
that neither have one nor 
de-serve one. Bm we owe it 
to our clients to try to cre
ate environments tlial make 
every effort to grow out of 

Ihc cultures Ilia] will use them. I'herc is a liuiiger for 
meaning in everyday life thal pi’oph’ an’ imrea.sjngly 
going to such places as DisneyWorld, Las Vegas and 
even cy Ix’i'space to satisfy,

Surely arcliiU’cture and interior design can do iK’tter 
Ilian llial. Wlial would happ<’n if vve learned more about 
llic occupants of the s[iaces vve build for our 
clients—^aiid llieir cultun’, tlieir history and l.tu’ir exist
ing sinrmiTidings? Cranted. persuading clients and occu- 
[lanls lo participate in facility planning can he difficult 
and even impossible at limes. But if we succeed, we 
could inform our design with symbolic acknow ledgement 
of the wondrous worlds our clients want lo know and 
Ix’lieve in. Namely, their own.

On January 12. I99J. the slightest of li'enioi’s was tvg- 
istered at IBM's sprawling Arinonk. Iiead(|uarters. a 
classic example of International Style Mndertiism 
designed liy Skidmore. Owings & Mi’trill with an addition 
by I.M. Pci. No, the well-numiciired hill on which the 
4(X).000-S(|. ft. facilily I’t'Sts never inmed. But tile building 
had suddenly iK’eii |)iil "into iilay," as Wall Stnx’t likes lo 
say. its fiiliirc mack’ as tenuous as lhal of its famous cm-cu- 
panl. (leraid M. Czarnecki. sniior' vice president of liiiman 
resource’s and administra
tion. told the \f‘W )(H'k Times 
lhal. “Our vk’w of corpoi’atc 
headquarler.s i.s Hurt I here' 
should be as litllc’ of it as 
IK)s.sihle. Ilierc arc no sacred 
cows anymore, and that 
includes .\rmonk.... The big 
building on ihe hill is moi’e 
and moi’c a tiling of the 
past." Words like llicse 
should make some airhitects 
and interior' designers feel 
the tremmrs tcMi.

Ther’e is rnerr’e al slake 
here tlian just Ihe breakup 
of corporate \nierica s 
invincible "ballk’ship" liead- 
(juarters. wliicli arc still 
Iteirig liuilt and occupied by 
such Fortimv iOOO compa
nies as Sc’ars. Roebuck in 
Hoffman Lslales. III.. Oi&F, 
in Dallas, and Merck in 
Whitehouse Slatiori, N.J,
Longstanding covenants 
between maior' orgarriza- 
tioris in our society and llieir 
constituents—including Uic sacr'cd cows IBM is so ready 
(o skevvcT—arc’ dissolv rng right before our eyc^. As busi
nesses and insiilutions reslnrcUire llic’rnselves for global 
compelilion, rc'duced funding or new goals, many ar'c 
abandoning individuals and families who may never 
enjoy sucli patc'rnal iiiul i^nduring r’clalioiiships again. If 
this sounds c’xaggei'alcd. lislcri to 20- and 3()-yeai' ve.li’r- 
ans dcscrilie llieir dismissals from Fortune 1000 compa
nies like a dealti in the family.

Why are organizatierns disapiroinling us? IV'rhaps they 
are succirmbing to new economic rules lhal alter their 
mis.sions. IVi’haps they have losi their zc'al. I’erhaps llic'ir 
constituents want and c’xpecl too rmrcti of them. In any 
event, Uk’ Xmerican ix’oplc liave seen scon*s of cultural
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Mobile Aisles From Equipto. 0
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The world's expert in space utilization and work 

processing now offers you the world’s most flexible Mobile 
Aisle System, Eliminate needless aisles and nearly double the

<
D
X
■0

productivity of your 
floor and airspace. 

Only Mobile Aisle from Equipto /ecrtures VOip fexibHity. 5o what makes

I
Call fc>r our free catalog.

r

800-833-3314 <

z
o

Equipto Mobile Aisles so good? They have Equipto V-Grip! Only Equipto V-Grip gives you a snap-together 
system of solid and wire shelving, drawers, cabinets and everything 
else. Make every inch of your space count

Call us. We'll get things moving, That's Equiptovotion!
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Equiptovationr*
New dimensions in space utilization. n

>
n
Z

©1994 EQUIPTO. CORPORATE OFFICES: 22S S HIGHLAND AVE.. AURORA, IL 60506-5592 TELEPHONE 708 B59 I 000 OR 800-323'080i fnFAX 708-859-3255. H
I/I

NOIXVAOXdinOa • SNIB • 0NIAT3HS • XBOAAX3N Boxnaiyxsia TVNOIXVN • 0NIAT3HS dIBD-A • 50VB 13mvd • NOIXVAOXdinda •
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TRENDS
\('C(ii'(lin« to .lordiin. "This (Icdsioii 

MKHic js ci [vsult (ij ail upluni in Inisim'ss an 
('onUdi'iM'c in Hu* new Knoll luisinrss plai 
Willi a new mana;jemeiil U'aiii under Ihe leac 
ership of Burton B. Staniar. we e\pc< l I 
sm*ii0hen and {U'ow the l)usln(*ss. a siraU-;^ 
whii'h will I’esiill in yn*ater slian*liolder value,

InlerPlan ,\d\iiiorv Board
t

Announcrd
Happy 25th IBD!
Chicago - lf)Bl marks Ihe silver aiinivei’Siii'v of 
Ihe InsliUile of Business Designers, niroufjh- 
nul its 25-year hisiorv, IBI) and its niemlMT's 
have (onlimu“d to lx* leaders in IIk* [iivilession 
of eommereial interior d(*sifiii. Th<‘ IBI) was 
eslahlished in 19(i9 because of a «rov\in« 
di’itiaiid for an oi?*aniZcition devoUxl evclusive- 
Iv to Ihe coniinercuil interiordt*sifjn pixifession.

The ohjeelive of the Institiile remains to 
unite and advance the profession Ihrmiyh 
advocjicy. educalioti. networking and [Hihlic 
relaltons. There are currently over 5.;i00 
meml>ers. linked ihrou^ih B7 chapters.

During its 25th year. IBD will continue to 
play a leading role in unification pixwet'dings 
with the Inslilule of Store Plannej's, (louneil 
of Kedt'ral Inlerior Desiyiiers, Inlenialioiial 
Society of Interior Desifiners, and Intnior 
l)i‘si«n Kducatoi's (louncil. Sptrial (*venls and 
pix)p*cts w ill uikt* place throuiihout Ihe yetir to 
mark Ihis milestone in tiu* Instilule’s liislory.

New York - Hank deCilla. exenilive din*ctor of 
IX*slftner's Saturday Inc.. ;iiid Ciirrie Kiillekl. 
publisliiiii’ diivctor of the (^omnierciiil I)(‘si«n 
Netwoi’k. have aiiiioimced the hirmation of the 
InlerPlan Confen’iH’c Wlvisoi'v Bool'd for the 
IBfM InterPlan. 1'he New l)(‘si«iHT's Stilurday, 
lo l>e held September 27-2!). I994. at the 
Jacol) K. Jiivits (;onv(“nlioii Center in New Virk.

Board members (in alplialu'tictil order) 
will include: l)(m«ltis Ball, principal. Doiiijlas 
Ball. Inc.: Franklin Bcckcr. Pli.l).. proh^sor 
and director. Inlcmiitional Workplace Studies 
Proitram. NYS C<)lle{>e of Human Ecology. 
Cornell ITiiveisity: Sle|)hen Binder, vice presi
dent. Corporate Really Services. Citibank.

Michael \. Boyle, associale hospital 
director. William l^‘aununil Hospital; Howard 
\I, Brandston. KIES. SCIBSE. FI.ALD. prt*si- 
(leiit. H.\l. Brandston <S IWilners. Inc.: Nancy 
Busiiueii. manager, real esUile K facilities. 
WellFleet (iomtmitiicalions; Jonathan P Butler. 
\l\. principal, Butler Rogers Basketl: Ricliaid 
Carlson. IBD, tissociale member M\. princi
pal. Svvanke llayrleii Connell \rcbitecl.

Niels Diffrienl. industrial designer; FYank 
Farrington. \l\. IBD. president. Farrington 
Dt'sigii (;nRi[): Hatik E. Fauble. vice president, 
interior archileclure. Heiiningson. Durham & 
Kieliiudsnn; Mtirgo Craiit. maiiiiging princiixil, 
(iensler and Assodates/Architects; Aleta 
Creenspan. itUerior desigiKT I S .Army Corps 
of Enginet*rs. Mrrbile District; Jiih*s ti. Horton. 
FI.\U). HES. Hotlrm l^-es Fighting Design Inc.; 
(ri-rald VI. Ilubliaid. CI-AI. Il-AIA Fellow, direc- 
im' of facililies. Museum of Science and 
Industry; Michai-I I). Kelly. Slotu' Vhrrraccini 
f*allerson: I\Ter S. Kimniel. presideiil. f\*ter S. 
Kimmel & Ass(Kiat(*s.

Vlex K. Umi. dinrtor-facilily management. 
Rimlty Seniet*s. IV-II Canada: Nila U‘ist‘ro\vilz. 
\SID. vice president. Perkins & Will: Rani 
Fueder. president. Humanics ErgoSystems. 
Inc.; Heriveri McLiughlin. principal. Kaplan 
Md-mghlin Diaz; Joyt'e Sminders. IBF), diR*c- 
tor. space managemenl & platining. Boston 
Collegr*; Kristie Smtsen, principal. Straseti 
hVost Ass<H'i{iles: \dam I), Tihany. president. 
Vliun I). Tiluiiiy International Ud.: Kenneth II. 
Walker, principal. Ri'tail Opiioiis Inc.: David 
Weisberg. .\l\. director. llirsch/Bedner 
\ss(K'i£ites; K(»ber1 Whilehair. dlixrlor of facili
ties. Raycliem Corjun'ation. and Anthony C, 
Zulkeski. seerelary. facilities acquisition & 
planning. I’l'l' Haillotxl Insurance Co.

InterPlan is co-sponsored by Designer's 
Saturday liic.. the New York-based trade 
organization of eontrarl furnishings mami- 
faeturers. Miller Freeman Inc., a leading 
trade show producer and the C(nnnu*reial 
Design Network publications Contract 
Dcsifiri. Fncililics Design i- Mana^icment and 
Architectural Lichlinfi.

Aational Wildlife Honors 
Herman Wilier
Washington, D.C. • The National Wildlil 
l•'e(let'alion and its Corporate Conservatio 
Council have preseiiled Ihe 1995 Eiiviroi 
mental Aehievemenl \ward lo J. Kerm 
Campbell, president and CEO of Hernia 
Milk'i'. Inc, Tile Zeeland. Mk’li.-base<l furnitm 
inaiiulaclunT has long pnimoted suslainab 
managemenl practices within the furnitui 
industry by working with ((insiTvalion org;in 
/Hilions and industry to (kwelop iropietil w(k 
puirhasing policies.

It S4‘t a pix*ced(‘nl in 19tM) 1)\ Ix’coming M 
fii'st luniiuiix' matiiifacliirer lii use only irop 
cal woods obtained from suslained-yiel 
foivsts. It has also worked with the Tropii' 
Huvst I'oundalion to communieate iLsemiroi 
tmmtal policies lo (k'sign firms and th(‘ hini 
lure industry, and wilh Congress to shat 
im|)oi1(M tlmbt’r regulations ami iiH’Tvase ll 
valiu' of tropical fon*sts. In addition, the cnii 
iwiiy recycles papiT, (abric, foam, plastic fvig 
comigal(‘d materials ami other wastes, ai 
conv<*rt.s l(K).(KK) cubic yanls of scrap mater 
al inlodixTrieity and h('at.

'll is clear fmm UK'S!' iiiiliatives dial Ik 
niiiii Miller is commilted (o iM'ing an exenipla 
eorpoi'iite member of the global ciiiiimuni 
and is truly deserving of Ihe 1995 Kiiviro 
mental Awaixl." said litirbara Haas. diix*clor 
NWEs Coiporale Coim'v ation Coiineil.

Ukoelease Buys Wanhatlan 
Building
Grand Rapids. Mich. ■ Steeicase. Inc. has pur- 
ch;is<*d the eight-story office building kn iited 
at 4 Columbus Circle. New York. The building 
coiilaiiis 125.590 sq. ft. of office space, in- 
eluding a peiilhouse. It will lie owneil and 
opt‘raU*d as a mutti-leriant huikling by a iv*nl 
eslaU* subsidiary of Steeicase.

“This purchase is an excellent ixmI eslale 
investment in u strategic and prestigious 
New York City location." said Edward Cuir, 
director of real estati* and facililies for 
Steeicase. Carr notes that the building was 
cited in I989 for architectural excellence hy 
Ihe Amerieari Institiile of Architeols. II was 
designed by Swanke Hayden Connell Yrch- 
ilects, a ciirrenl tenant.

Carr also noted that Ihe building, now BO'fe 
(K'cupi(‘(l, evenUially will allow Sttricase lo 
eotisolidale alt its New York showrxMjms in a 
single, easy-lo-access location. Steeicase 
inleiids to honor its ongoing rxxil estate com
mitments umk*r all existing leasi’s.

(ommi^sions and Awards

Ewing Cole Cherry Brott. Philadelphia, has tK’gil 
an office expansion project at Dow .loiiesi 
Co.'s Inc. South Brunswick. N.J., fat ility. I

Pliiladelptiia's AI-FIVE. Inc. has been selech 
by Cushman and Waki'l'ield lo design the m 
administrative offices in Phlla<k*lp)iia f 
Pennsylvania's new Supreme Couri Justk 
die honorable Ronald I), (laslille.

Knoll Ao( for liale
Pittsburgh • The House that Hans and Fioi'ence 
built is no longiT for sale. Micliael H. 
.Iordan, Westingliouse Electric Coriioralion 
chairman and CEO. announced that die 
company's New York-based office furnish
ings subsidiary, 'Mk* KikjII (Jrrnip. iias fxrij 
taken off Hie inarkel. The action is pari of 
an overall Westingliouse plan tiesigiied to 
improve operating [lerformaiice. sirenglhen 
the comiiany's financial position and pro
vide for growth.

Pepsi-(;ola Company, a division of Pepsi( 
based in Ibirchasf*. N.Y., announced dial 0( 
Interiofs. Cbariotte, N.(,'.. will rkvsign an expa 
Sion lo Its national Customer Service Cent 
Imaled in Winston-Salem, N.C.

The CiiicinnaLi office of Space Design Intemabol 
has been selected lo develop a new retJ 
image strategy for Ihe Nalional Bank I 
Kuwait in Kuwait City, to include a pmlotyl
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TRENDSm m .
m sq. ft. St. Paul Companies Cor

porate Headquarters South 
Building, in St. Paul. Minn.

branch design that will be used 
on Luo sites. SSH Architects & 
Engineers. Kuwait City, is the 
ass(X'iated architect.n LL Seitz Associates Inc.. Coral Gables. 

Fla., has been commissioned to 
create aji upscale resort at Slien- 
zlien, People's Republic (>f China.

/ A 1993 Honorable Mention A- 
ward in The Best of Seniors’ 
Housing Awards has Ix^en award
ed by the National Council on 
S(!nioi' Housing to BRW Ebwss Arch- 
tects Inc.. Minneapolis, foi' the Oak 
W(Mxls of Eaf^n. Eagan, Minn.

MODULAR SYSTEM

ROUND TABLE 
ARR.ANGEMENT

HNTB’s Phoenix, Aiiz., office will 
pro\ ide design services for the 
interior renovation of the Phoe
nix Civic Plaza.

Charles Ramm Associates. Orange. 
(]alif.. has been selecttnj by Carl 
karcher Enterprise. Anaheim. 
Caiif., to prepare neu exterior 
building color designs for all 
exisling and new corporate- 
owned Carls Jr’s KesUniranls.

People in the \eus

Carol Rickner has Ixtm named pres
ident and Susan Stem will assume 
the ptjsitlofi of chief executive 
officer of Stern & Associates. 
Cranford. N.J.

TABLE AND
STACKED
CRAIRS

Parisi, San Diego. Calif., has bc^en 
s(ieeU^d to handk* iriUMior design 
for the lu)spilalit> casitas at the 
Desert Mountain resort in 
Scottsdale. Ariz.

HNTB ('orporation. based in Kan
sas Clt>. Mo., has ckTted Gregory 
M. Detmer, AlA a vice president and 
has appointed three senior-level 
architects to the following posi- 
tiotis: Edward L Carlagno to director 
of architecture for HNTB’s Cali
fornia practice in the Los Ange
les office: Clayton R. Joyce, AlA to 
diiector of architecture in the Se
attle office: and fiotort H. Busier. fiiA, 
ARAIA. has joined the Alexandria. 
Va.. ofriee as a pn)jwL manager.

U.S. .Army Corps of Engineers. 
Louisville District. Ky.. iust broke 
ground for the SGo-million. 
7()7.00fl-.sq. ft.. Defense Con
struction Supply Center Opera
tions Center in Columbus. Ohio, 
designed by CRSS Architects.

r (llai'ke Oua>. Singaporc*’s largest 
renovation project for DBS Uind, 
uas designed by ELS/Elbasani & 
Logan Architects of Rerkele>. Calif. Joseph Calvarese. AlA is |olning the 

Washington, D.C. office of Ein- 
honi Yaffee Prescott, based in 
White Plains, N.Y., as a piinciijal.

Kaplan/Mcbughlin/Diaz. San PVancis- 
co, has l)een awarde<i the interior 
(l(‘Sign for the new. 250.(KX)-sq. 
ft. Slian^atai Securitk's Kxcliange 
in Shanghai, People's Republic of 
(^huia. and has also won an inU!r- 
national competition for the de
sign of the 2.5 miI(ion-s(], ft. New 
Shanghai International Centre.

ROUND TABLETRAPEZOID TABLE

Chicago-based Perkins & Will 
welcomes Daniel J. Fenyn, AlA as a 
vice president and principal of 
the New fork office.Children's Furniture!

JACK ft JILL FURNITURE WILL BRIGHTEN ANY KID'S AREA
A furniture concept as flexible as your kids 

Use this furniture as a modular system or sii^e unit 
4 Polypropylene shell colors 

20 Glossy Epoxy frame finishes

The perfect addidoa to Day Care Centers, Pre-Scbools, 
Hospital Play Rooms, Recreadoa Centers

Call for a color brochure today! I-800'446'1186

Tony Kathol has been namwl man
ager. leasing, for the fttf'lfic De
sign Center, liOS Angek'S.Del Webb California Corp.. 

Roseville. Calif., has st‘k*cUxl Blair 
Spangler htterior and Graphic Desi^ Inc.. 
Still hVancisco. U) design the cLin- 
iral lodge at Sun (Jity Roseville.

Geoffrey B. Shofeld is the new vice 
pnisident and general manager 
for Whitecrest Carpel Mills Inc., 
a division of DWB Holdings, Inc.. 
Chatsworth, Ga.Griswold Heckel & KeUy. ('.Iiicago. has 

received the 1993 Contract 
Design Yward fttim the Institute 
of Business Designers for the 
renovation of Continental Bank's 
graml hanking hall in Chicago.

Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Ine., 
consulting engineer's. Arlington, 
Mass., announces that Thomas W. 
Eagar. ScD, PE has betin appoint
ed diiector of metalJurglca) engi
neering. retaining his position as 
professor of materials engineer
ing at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technolo©' in Cambridge. Mass.

INTERNATIONAL
The Alliance Inc.. Minneapolis, has 
received an Honor .Award from 
AIA Minnesota for the Interior 
renovation design of the 500,(XX)-

(805)981-9978 • FAX (805) 981-9878
We manufecturc a full line of Seating and Tables for every need
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Episode.
Now Appearing.

r f Kimball proudly debuts

Episode, seating for a broad

range of office environments.

Episode. Co.st effective.

Easy to specify. With

numerous comfort features.

Truly a winning project chair.

Episode, in high-back.

mid-back, and guest models.

% KIMBALL
Kimball Office Furniture Co.

A Division of Kimball International Marketing, Inc. 
1600 Royal Street Jasper Indiana 47549 

800.462.1616 Canada 800.635.5812



TRENDS
Coconis, and lo promote George Graupera to pro
ject manager or the ttashinelon. D.C. office.

F*romoted to associate in Baltimore are: Uura 
Adams. Guiseppe OiVaiwa. Domby. Michael Dowling. 
Daniel Freed. Kim Hall. Janet Hook, Joe Keeton. Peter 
OToote. Scott Robison. Frank Sica, and Daniel Whner. In 
Wlashington. OweYao Owi was named associate 
vice president, while Deborah Downie. Katherine 
Alexander. Louis Masters. Mathew Rohr. Richard Storck. 
RaymofKl Symansid. and Cindy Walters were appoint
ed assTK'lates.

Bambi Todd has been appointed business devel
opment coordinator for the architecluraJ Inte
rior design firm. ,\1-FT\E. Inc., Philadelphia.

l^urence Robbins. KAR.\. Van Nu>s. (^alif. 
was re-elected president of the Society of 
-American Regislerx'd Architects. Ix>mhard. III. 
for 1994. -Mso re-elected to their current 
offices were: Raymond J. Blessner. P'ARA. president 
elect of Dulutli. Minn.: Michael R. Jones. FARA, vice 
president, of San Diego. Calif.: G. Robert Johnson. 
KARA, arcliitisl. of Clenvievs. 111.: aiKl WaHaceV. 
Moll, KARA, director, of Niagara Falls. N.V. 
Current officers elected lo new positions were: 
Bertrand C. Johnson, KARA, treasurer, of Chatham, 
N.J.: OJ. Bertolini, KARA, recorder, of North 
Ridge. Calif.: and Jake A. Jones. Jr.. KARA, regciiit- 
al-large. of Atlanta. Newly elected officers 
were: Arthur Dyson, of hVj'sno. Calif., and Christine 
L Miseo. of Uviiigston, N.J.. both directors. 
Other directors remaining on the Board 
include: Steven P. Papadatos, KARA, of New York: 
Barrj E. .Milowitz. P'ARA. of Ml. Kisco. N.Y.. 
and John R, Mock. KARA, of San Diego. Calif.

Baltimore-based RTKL .Associates announces 
the following promotions. The firm named 
three new vice presidents: Karen Koenig Blose. 
general counsel, and David Thompson. AIA in 
Baltimore, and Norman Garden, AIA, in Los 
.Angeles. FYomoted to associate vice president 
in Baltimore are: James KiNu. Douglas McCoach. R. 
James Pett. Celeste Thompson and Henry Tyler.

Atlanta-based Farrington Design Group is 
pleased lo welcome Jonathan Halle and Jim

THINK POSITIVELY. THINK PROFITABLY. THINK PRODUCTIV ELY.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATTTTTWTJ

Irvine Associates Architects. Houston, an
nounces that partner. Gerald C. Gehm has 
assumed presickmcv of Ihe firm.

The Phillips Janson Group Archilecls. PC.. 
New York, announces that Michael Fahy. RA. 
senior project manager has been pi'omoted 
lo senior associate. New asvswiates include: 
William A. Absse. RA, s('nior proItTl majiager and 
director of international projects: Anne Bavier. 
design director: Michael R. Brandt RA, senior pixn 
ject manager. Allan Deneberg, senior project 
manager: James Dyson, RA, project manager: 
Charies E. Haber, dirw'toi’ o! computer services; 
John Hanna, RA, senior project manager: Miro 
Hromin. project manager: Julia Undh, RA. design 
director: Nelson A. Mejia. RA. senior project 
manager: William J. Palmer, project architect: 
Claire Schiffman. dirt'ctor of nvarketing: Joseph A. 
Vertezza. senior pixiKx't manager; and Edward Von 
Sover, senior project manager.

BEGINS AT

LIGHTFAIR INTERNATIONAL
May 4-6,1994

Jacob K. Javits Convention Center, New York City

Interact with THOUSANDS of lighting professionals... 

Compare HUNDREDS of exciting, brand-new exhibits...

Leam from DOZENS of provocative speakers...

Visit unique pavilions: Decorative Lighting...International Lighting... 
Lighting Components & Accessories

Explore ONE fabulous city...

The numbers add up to everything that can make 1994 and the next 
decade more positive, more profitable, and more productive for 

lighting Specifiers... all at LIGHTFAIR INTERN.ATIONAL: 
the only show that counts.

Ms. Teni R. Jury. IBO of Marshall Graft A.sstx'iatt's 
Inc.. Baltimore, has been appointed by 
Governor William Schaefer to the Maryland 
State Boaixi of G(‘itifi(*d interior Designers.

DesignTe.x. Woodside. N.V.. announces the 
elections of Ralph Saltzman lo chairman. 
Thomas Hamilton to pi'esidenl and ^even Vosbur^ to 
national sales manager.

R. Bruce Patty, AIA has joined Bums & McDonnell 
Engineers, Architects, Consiillants. Kansas 
City, Mo., as vice president and director of 
aix'hileclural design.

Sponsored by The IIIoiniiiHioi Engineering Society of NoRh America (lESNAi
New York Section (lESNAIThe Imemaiional Associaiion of Lighting Designers (lALD)

np

LIGHTFAIRRelum ihb coupon by mill to ihe address below, ur fax it lo (214124J-8700. You may also call, coll tree. 
I-B0I>4I$64)327. Your name will be added lo ihe mailing list to receive complete pmgram information early in IW4 

^YES! I want nKnemfocmaiDn^iouiUGHTh'AlR INTERNATIONAL. Please nish ii to mejiui us u»im it's pruned.

Name _

Bergmaim Associates, Rochester. N.Y.. has 
named Joseph J. Istvan as a new associate.

TKlt
Bev'er Blinder Belle. New York, has appoint
ment the follow Ing nM'mbcrs as associ
ates: Donald Kerr Flagg. AIA. Richard Metsky, AIA.

CcwBpmy ■ • • • I
INTERNATIDNii

.zip.SMe.City.

Kelum u: UGH17AIR INTER.NATIONAL /1420 MacArthur Diive / Suite 104 /C»m>llton. TX 75007
B MARCH 1994] 4 EIHTIkCl lESIENJL
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For 50 years we've worked

to make Davis one of the most

innovative companies in the 

furniture business.

But from the

people have 

tjiore than just great design. 

Thtey've ?hosen ^s for our deep 

j commitments to quality, 
Lraftsmanshipjand service.

fos'err

Our customflj||s know that 

our entire orgofwgotion wi-l^ 

work with them anywhere, 

anytime . . . for as lottos 

It takes. They kncjn^ weTI 

explore eyary angle, labor 

over every detail.

They like the way we listen to 

their needs ... to their ideas.

They like our solutions. And we 

think you will too.

Anytime you're ready, give 

Davis a call. We'll be here for
IE DAVIS FAMILY 
tcond and third generation 
inny, John and Randy

at least another 50 years.

avis Furnifure Industries, Inc. 
D. Box 2065
gh Point, NC 27261-2065 
0-889-2009 DAVISOrel* 11 on roader Mrvice card



ADVERTISEMENT
new product exposition, os well the most 
relevant and timely conference program 
in the business.

The recent survey also revealed that 
about 70% of respondents consider a 
full-fledged conference as part of a 
trade show to be either "extremely 
important" (40.5%) or "very important" 
(29.9%). These results confirmed 
InterPlan's decision to have a combined 
exhibition and conference under one 
roof. The InterPlan conference has 
scheduled cutting-edge topics exploring 
the latest trends in 24 sessions of a four- 
track program: Interior Planning & 
Design Trends; Interior Product Trends; 
Facilities Development Trends; Focilities 
& Space Management Trends.

InterPlan's exhibit floor has been 
designed to reflect the quality products 
end services on display. Exhibitors will 
be carefully organized to maximize 
sight-lines with careful attention paid to 
the overall look of l.M, Pei's Jacob Jovits 
Convention Center interior, InterPlan 
exhibitors represent a brood array of 
new products and services, including 
contract furnishings; wallcoverings/tex
tiles/ surface materials; carpets/fibers; 
flooring/ceiling/wall systems; interior 
architecturol/tosk lighting systems; 
facility planning/design/management 
software; high-density file/storage sys
tems; orchitectural/interior design firms; 
interior signage; accessories; architec
tural elements; workstation/ergonomic 
accessories; window treatments; hard
ware; technology; service providers. In 
short, InterPlan will showcase everything 
today's buyers and specifiers need to 
finish their workplace interior designs 
— all located on one eosy-access con
vention floor.

WHAT'S 
PLANNED AT 
INTERPLAN

INTERPLANTHE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
EXHiNTORS AS OF 2/15/94 
3M CONSTRUCTION MARKETS DIVISION 

AO INDUSTRIES. INC.
ALLSEATING CORPORATION 

ALMA
AMETEX/ROBERT ALliN CONTRAC FABRICS 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLEMENTS 
ARTEMIDE INC.
BASF CORPORATION 
BLUE RIDGE CARPET MlUi 
BOD YBUT SEATING 
•ME BOUNG COMPANY 
CCN INTERNATIONAL 
CABOT WRENN 
CRAMER, INC.
CREATIVE DIMENSIONS
COLliNS A AIKMAN FLOOR COVERINGS
COMMERCIAL DESIGN NETWORK
CUMBERLAND FURNITURE
DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIES
DESIGNER SIGN SYSTEMS
DUPONT
OURKAN PATTERN CARPET 
EGAN VISUAL 
F. S. CONTRAa 
FIEX-Y-PIAN INDUSTRIES, INC.
FORMICA CORPORATION
FULLER CONTRAa ACCESSORIES, CORP.

GF OFFKE FURNITURE, LTD.
GENERAL WOODS & VENEERS LTD.
ORSBERGER OFFICE SEATING 
GRAHL IFttlUSTRJES, INC.

HAG INC.
HARDEN CONTRAa 
THE HARTER GROUP 
HAWORTH, INC.
HERMAN MILLER INC.
HOWE FURNITURE CORPORATION 
la/UNIKA VAEV 
INVISION CARPET SYSTEMS
J. M. LYNNE CO. INC.
JOFCO INC.
JOHNSON INDUSTRIES
K. O. H. DESIGN, INC.
KOROSEAL WALLCOI^RINGS 
KWIK-FIIE, INC.
lOEWENSTEIN FURNITURE GROUP INC.
LUXO CORPORATION 
MAHARAM FABRIC CORPORATION 
MASIAND CARPETS. INC.
MERIDIAN, INC.
MILLER DESK, INC.
MOMENTUM TEXTIIES 
NATIONAL OFFICE FURNITURE 

NEO DESIGN, INC.
THE OaOBER CO., INC.
OFFICE SPECIAUTY STORWAL & CURTIS 

PARALAX
PATCRAFT COMMERCIAL CARPET 
PLUS OFFICE SYSTEMS CORP.
PROFORMIX, INC.
SAIN6ERG & CO. INC. 
scon SKM SYSTEMS. INC.
SHAW INDUSTRIES, INC.
SMITH METAL ARTS/MCOONAID PRODUCTS 
SPINNEYBECK/DESIGN AMERICA 
SPRINGER-PENGUIN. INC.
SYSTEM 2/90, INC.
TATE ACCESS FLOORS 
TIFFANY OFFICE FURNITURE 
TOU INTERNATIONAL 
UNITED CHAIR 
UNITED MARKETING, INC.
VERSTEEL
WESTVYEAVE CARPET MILLS 
WIISONART 
WOli-GORDON INC.
WOOD DESIGN
WUNDA WEVE CARPETS, INC.
WYUE SYSTEMS 
ZELCO INDUSTRIES, INC.
INTERPLAN IS CO-SPONSORED BY DESIGNER'S 
SATURDAY, INC. AND MILLER FREEMAN. INC. 

TEU 212-869 1300 
OUTSIDE NY; 800-950-1314

Ma/or interdisciplinary 
conference scheduled 
for Jovits exhibition

w
hat does the contract interiors 
industry wont from its trade 
shows? This question was 

recently posed to 358 leoding interior 
designers, architects and corporate/insti
tutional end-users who responded as fol
lows — they want one event in one loca
tion in order to maximize cost-efficiencies 
and convenience as well as quality, 
affordable education.

The results of this survey are what 
brought InterPlan, the New Designer's 
Saturday, to life. InterPlan (September 
27-29, 1994) will offer facility managers, 
orchitects, interior designers, dealers and 
soles professionals their only opportunity 
to see new products, meet suppliers and 
learn more about their business in one 
convenient location. It is the only show 
that addresses the changing information 
needs of the total buying team — a team 
that needs a new way to evaluate prod
ucts, programs and services. And it is the 
largest event of its kind in the eastern 
United States. More than a thousand
products will be on dispicry under one 
roof (occupying 80,000 square feet) and 
a total of 10,000 - ] 2,000 otfendees are 
expected to attend.

As the

Designer's Saturday, Inc., the trade 
ossociotion of the industry's preemi
nent contract furnishings manufactur
ers, has launched InterPlan to address 
changing market preferences. InterPlan 

ponsored by Miller Freeman, the

Designer's Saturdoy in 
New York, InterPlan has expanded its 
reach and positioning so that it can 
address the needs of the new marketploce 
of the 1990's, offering a much brooder 
voriety of products. As such, it will feature 
many of the popular Designer's Saturday 
events, matched with the area's largest

new

IS co-s
publishers of Contract Design, 
Facilities Design & Management and 
Architectural Lighting.

For immediate information on exhibiting, please cau 
212-626-2449. For information on attending the 

SHOW, PLEASE CALL 212-626-2537.



'^TERPLAN
E NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

PTEMBER 27 • 29, 1 994 

OB JAVITS CONVENTION CENTER 

WYORK,NEW YORK

•fORMICA APPEALS TO ARCHITECTS, DESICNSRS, AND FACIUTY MANAGERS. ONLY INTERPLAN FOCUSES ON GATHERING TOGETHER 

THIS WIDE VARIETY OF PROFESSIONALS IN ONE PLACE, AT ONE TIME.'" — VINCE LANGONE, PRESIDENT AND CEO, FORMICA

FORMICA SEES A RAPIDLY CHANGING MARKET. 

ONE WHERE SUPPLIERS MUST ADDRESS A NEED FOR MORE 

COMMUNICATION IN THE WORKPLACE. ONE THAT IS DRIVEN 

BY A NEW TEAM OF BUYERS WHO ARE LOOKING FOR 

NEW COLORS, NEW TEXTURES, NEW DESIGNS. 

WHICH IS WHY THEY ARE EXHIBITING AT INTERPLAN. 

THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY IN NEW YORK. 

212-869-1300 • OUTSIDE NY: 800-950-1314
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TRENDSQuality Printer Supplies
J ; from Hewlett-Packard!

Toner Cartridges
LaserJet 4L.4ML...

Ituyoul from Momeiilum (^orpor- 
iilion. ytul wolcomes Joanne De- 
Hawn «s vlre pmsident Hrjonrr' & 
adminislralion and Kathy Gowdy as 
\ ice pix'sideiil sitles & matielintj.

Patrick M. Orrico. AiA and Mariko 
Takahashi, AIA.

$57.99
LaserJetllP,IIP+, HIP............59.99

79.99
81.99
99.99 

109.99

LaserJet II, HD, HID........
Original LaserJet............
LaserJet 4,4M...............
LaserJet NISI, 4SI, 4SIMX

UiiUctI Chair Conipaii\. Leeds. 
Ala., lias promol(‘d Lewis McLeod 
(Mac) Logue to maiui4jer of niarkel- 
Ittft ser\ ices. James C. Welch has ^\en up his post 

as pix'sident of Vecla, in (Jrand 
Prairie. Texas, but remains CEO. 
Mike Love, a long-time Sleelcase 
emplo>ee, becomes president of 
lliis dix isioii of Sleelcase.

Ink Cartridges
Black High-CapacIty-DeskJet Series, DeskWnter Senes,

Fax 200/300/310/900 (not for DeskJet PortaOle 310}.........
Trl-Chamber Color-OeskJet 500C/550C, DeskWnter C/550C.
Black-DeskJet1200C...........  ................
Cyan/Magenta/YellDw-DeskJet 1200C..............................
BIsck-PaintJet, PaintJet XL. PaintWriter, PamtWnter XL......
Color-PaintJet, PaintWriter ..............................................
Cyan/Magenta/Yellow-PainiJet XL. PaintWriter XL............
Blart-PainUet XL300.......................................................
Cyan/Magenta/YellovM-PaintJet XL300 ............................

QutnUly Discounts are Available 
hn best (HoSfy ir\0 outpvl. ust HewMi Packita SunpAes witti HewUn-Psclanl PrvHeis £tfX-7F/f otfws 
t completB line ot Genuine HP Suppitts ano Acassones for all HP PC Ptripnerals at Low, Lav Prices'

$22.99 
.. 24.99 

23.99

Pui W Li has Ixx'n nan«xl vice pres- 
ideiil/d(‘si{*n for KIK New Aiirk.

27.99
24.99 
27.25
25.49
17.99
20.49

Timothy Fish. AIA iias Ixronie an as- 
stK’iate memiH’r of (]arr\
& \ss(K'iates, ArciiiUH’Us. Atlanta. Thos. Moser Cabinetmakers, of lAirlland. 

Maine, has opened a New York 
showroom at (M)9 Madison Ave
nue in a joim venture with fellow 
Maine furniture manufacturer 
Weathered Estate FumiturB. of Kcn'kland.

Kl. (ireen Biiv. Wis., has named 
Ted Stone chief financial and 
admiiiistraLive officer.

hillroiia I'Vaii, New York, has nam- 
txl Erika Moschini. ilaiighler of h’anco 
Moschini. pix‘sid<“nl and owner of 
hillroiia h'au. Ilal>. ils im‘w CEO,

■•iiHCf
it The Hillier Group, an architecture firm 

based in Princeton, N.J.. has 
established an office in Hanoi. 
Uelnam. in association with St. 
Louis-luscd Gannon Company, a con
struction management and devel
opment firm, as Gannon/Hillier. A 
branch wiJl soon open in Ho (,’hi 
Minli Cit>.

Call(BOO) 395-1000
la«tnls (708) 677-7660

Tile Hillier Cntup lias appointed 
Ralph Fey, AIA inteiior design direc
tor of Uie l*rinceton. N.J.. office.

lal-Brandad Computer ProUectsDm 6,1 
• EverydsvPscounted Prices

Ordering with FREE Technical Support 
^Ple Day Shipping on All In-Stock Items

in' Corporsti Accounts InvIlaO
7350 N. LiRdm Ava. Skokie, Illinois 60077

Pncn subitcl le changt tMhout noMe ELEK-TEKisnol 
rnponsilile lor printing or tvOOOrwiiKal orrors

Marvel Office J-Ximilure. Chicago, 
has appointixl Paul Koenig [)ix*wdeni.

Modulex Inc. has mergt'd with ASI 
Sign S>sU‘ms. Inc. to form North 
America s largest arcfiileclural 
signagi^ maiiufacturcT at ASI Sign 
Systems. Inc. ;i890 West North
west Highway. Suite 102. Dallas, 
T\ 75220. telephone (800) ,ASl- 
SPEC, facsimile (214)352-0711.

DES Architects & Engineers. 
RedwtNid Cil>. Ctilif.. has ap[>oinl- 

David Bylund. John Duquette. Curbs 
Hume. Craig Ivancovich. Don Marzetta and 
Joseph Readdy as senior assiK iates.

Tensabanrier
The one to specify for versatik, safe crowd control.

CRSS .Arcliilecls. Iloiislon. a suh- 
sidiaiy of (^RSS Inc., announces 
(Itat George A. Coie ha.s joined as 
pnijiTt manager aiKl Mary G. Gamble 
has joiiitxl as dirertor of qualitv.

Falcon Products. St. I.ouis. has ac
quired lire a.s.sets of Charlotte 
Company. Belding. Mich.

Watson Furniture Systems lias opendl 
of a new Seattle offiee/shownHim 
at 501 East Pine Street, to be 
managed bv Juliet Sehwalbach.

Lynda Garrison has iveen named vice 
president-marketing firr Ealeon 
fToducls. St. I,(nils.

BuMnoiiis Bripfin;£s

Office Concepts Inc. is now al 1100 
West Monroe St., Chicago. IL. 
(■>0607. telephone (312) 942- 
IKK), fax (312) 942-9840.

Interior Development has moved ils 
office to 1319 I'Vanklin Blvd.. Ann 
Arbor. Ml 48103, telephone (313) 
996-4222. fax (313) 996-8973.

Baltimore-based RTKL Associates 
announces a further expansion 
into the inlematiomil niai’ket with 
a Hong Kong office al Central 
Pla/.a, Suite 6117, 18 Harbour 
Road. VYaiK hai, Hong Kong, tele
phone a52-82B-3956.

Field-proven over more than a decade, the retractable-tape 
Tensabarrier*' system lets you control your environment 

quickly, economically and attractively. It boasts exceptional 
versatility, and an advanced head design that guarantees long, 
trouble free service. That's why you’ll find Tensabarrier* in use 
worldwide—in airports, terminus, theaters, museums, arenas, 
hotels, restaurants and malls. Write or call today for ffill details.

AIA Press has movat to a new ful- 
fillmeiU house. Oixlers should be 
s(*nt to: Al.A Order Department. 
PO. lAox f)0, Willslon. \1’ 0.5495- 
(XMK). telephone (800) 365-2724. 
fax (802) 864-7626,

Aican BuUding Products. Warren. Oliio. 
a division of Alcan Aluminum 
(kir{).. and Chicago Metallic Corporation. 
Forest Aiew. HI., announce that 
(ihkago Metallic Coiporatioii lias

President John Wilkinson of 
((erritos, Calif.-hasecl Momentum 
TextSes luis annouiKxxl Uie comple
tion of ils employee/nuuiagemeiU

LA^VRENCE METAL PRODUCTS
P.O. Bo^ 400-M, 260 Spur Drive South, Bav Shore. NY 11706 

I MOO 44l-OOl9*ln NY State 5I6-666-0300* Fax:516-666-0336

Portable Posts • Ropes • Signs • Ums • Planters
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TRENDS
acquired Mean s L .S. ceilitifj priKlucts busi- 

elTeclive KebniaiTi 1. 199-4.
May 8-10; (lolor Markclinf> (;rou|) Spiiiiy l‘W4 
(Jonfercnce, The Sheraton New Mirk Hotel & 
Towers. New York: (WIf)) 987-1202,

Interior Designers National Conference. Stm 
Antonio (^ofnentioti Center. San Ajitonio. T\; 
contact .Uiyne kalz (202) r)4(>8480, or write 
ASID. 608 Massachusetts Avenue. NK. 
Washington. DC 20002-WK)(>.

Lunstead. A Haworth Compan>. has achieved 
ISO 9001 certification of its Kent. Wash., 
manufacturine facilitii'S.

May 13-16: Ameriran Institute of Architects 
National (JotneiiUon and Design Kxpo '94. Los 
•Vnqeles Coinention Center, l/is Aiiiteles: t202) 
626-7395,

September 27-29: InterPlan. The New Designer's 
Saturday. Jacob K. Javits Convention Outer, 
New York; (212) 626-2392: (516) 725-2745.

Space Designs, VlounUiiii \iew. Calif., and DESIGNet 
Inc., Sunnuale, Calif., now joinllv offer one- 
stop shopping in office furnishings and tele
phone and computer tR’lwork cabling.

May 15-18: International Coiitemporar> 
Furniture Fair. Jacob K, Javils (Convention 
Onler. New York: (8(H)| 272-SHOW;

September 27-October 2: CKRSMK 1994. (Miigna 
Fairgrounds. Bolgiia. Italy; contact Italian 
Trade Commission (212) 980-1500.

Comin;i Events May 26-28: SIOIM. 6lh I'kiition of tlie Monlieal 
International Interior Design Show. Plaec 
Bonaventuiv. Monlnal; (514) 273-4030,

September 28-October 2: Index 1994. The 4lh 
Middle Fast International Furniture and 
Interior [X*sign E.\hibilion, Dubai World Trade 
Center. Dubai. I nited Arab F.mlrales; ronlacl 
Bernard Walsh Communicalions. VVeybridge. 
Sumy I .K„ 14 (0) 932 845551, fax 44 {()) 932 
847301.

April 3-10: Annual Interior Design Fducatoi's 
Council Conference. La Mansion del Rio 
Hotel. San Antonio. TX: contact IDKC. 14252 
(Culver Drive. Suite A3.331. Irv ine. C A 92714.

June 2-5: The Internalicmal Furnishings and 
Design Association 34th Annual Inlenialional 
Conference, llvall Regenev. Minneapolis; (tUH)) 
727-5202,April 8-10: Kilclieii/Balli Itidustrv Show. Mc(kn- 

mick Place Nonti. Clticago; (80()) 843-d522.
June 12-17: I’lie 44lh Annual Inlernational De
sign (Conference. Design and Human t^idies. 
Aspen Instiliile. Aspen. (CO: (303) 925-8495.

October 20-25: Oigatei' ’94. Inll Office Trade Fair. 
(CologtKV (k'rnKUi>: (212) 974-8835/CJ6/37.April 11-15: Salone del Mobile. The Milan 

Furniture Fair. Milan, Itals; vamtact (Cosmit 
(39) (02) 48008716. fax (39) (02) 4813580. November 17-20; Seventh Svmposium on 

lleallhcari' Design. “ The Healthcare Design 
(Curriculum lor the Next Centur>," New York 
Marriott Ihriel. New Yiork; contact Debra J. 
Levin (510) 370-0345.

June 13-15: Neo(Con 94. ,'VIerchandise Marl. 
Chicago; (312) 527-4141: (800) 677-6278.April 25-28; Fourth World (Conference of Hislor- 

iatl (Cities. Kvoto IntT (Cottfemvee Hail. Kyoto, 
JuTKUi; (075) 222-3072. fax (075) 222-3055. August 24-28: The 1994 Ainericaii Sociel> of

Make Light of Any Situation

Some situations are hard to 
make light of. That 's why Luxo 
developed Hak^ Txsk Lighting

on the market, SystflTP*^^ 
patented mid-arm jnnt ailov^ 

to move in every direction: up, 
down. Idt and With its 
compact design. it'lJ give you 
the ^)ace you need. 
importaniiy, System-2 will let 
you shed li^t wiien and where 
you need it most.
Halogen Ta^ Lifting Syston-2 is 
compatible with most manubicnirers' 
rail and panel systems, as weU as Laxo's 
own .Space Saver System.

Solutions for the ^

Work Etuironment.
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Ttie Renaissance Collection of a 

area and individual seating is an 
elegant wood furniture line from 

ADO. Tailored ^ecrficaHy for 
health care needs, the 

Collection offers a signature 
look at popular pricing for hos

pital lobbies and senior living 
environments. Renaissance 

seating features sturdy hard
wood frames with upholstered 

seats and backs, removaUe 
seats and backs for easy 

reupholstering, open back tor 

simple cleaning and arms that 
project forward for easy exit.

A surprising new addition to Christine Van 
Der Hird's line of custom carpets is her line 
of custom machine-made broadloom and 
treatments. Eager to develop accompanying 
broadloom for her area rugs and a lower 
priced format tor her all-over designs. 
Christine Van Der Hurd's atelier now pro
duces cut pile, loop and overtufted broad
loom to custom specification for larger resi

dential and specialized cornmercial interiors.

t
y
iP

Circle No. 212

Circle No. 211

The Centurian Table, designed by Steven 
Hen»l, continues the Studio Steel trend 

of combining exotic wood veneers with a 
multitude of steel finishes. The table is 

available with 14 stone tops or glass as 

well as veneer.

Circle No. 213

The Pruformix 
Keyboarding System 

takes an alhencom- 
passing, research- 
based approach to 
providing computer 
users with a healthier 

way to work. Its 
j ^ design is intended to help prevent or alleviate Carpal Tunnel 

Syndrome. Upper Umb Disorders, Cumulative Trauma Disorders, 
eye strain, neck and back pain and lower exPemity blood circula
tion problems. The System is preset with the platform down and 
away from the user, in a comfortable wrist-neutral po^on. The 
sf(^ also helps put the user In the ei^ionomlcelly correct seated 
posture, with back in the chair, upper arms loosely at the sides, 
forearms in the lap. keyboard platform close to the lap.

Freudenberg Building Systems Inc., 

maker of Nora rubber flooring, 
announces the introduction of 
Norament 925 B Lego, a colorful 
and rich-looking rubber flooring 
with a hammered surface designed 
for high traffic areas in an attractive 
and functional three-toned speckled 
pattern. Constructed to effectively 
hide stains, scuffs and Indentations. 
Lago offers excellent slip-resistance, 
low vibration and is quiet and com

fortable underfoot.

Circle No. 215Circle No. 214
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Ben Rose/Hendrick Textiles introduces The Habitat 
Collection, a grouping of upholstery fabric designed 
to bridge the gap between home and office. Arlrar 

Leaf, Conservatory and Summerirause are woven of 
a cotton/nyton Mend using novelty yams and are 

competitively priced under S35/yd. _
The collection was created by 

Ben Rose and textile

Gullans International brings 

us Trax, a beam seating sys
tem primarily developed for 
concourse areas in stations, 

airports, etc. The seat and 

back panels are available in 
anodized alummum, stainless 

steel or upholstered, and 

form a skin over the exposed 
diecast aluminum brackets. 

The form and materials were 
specially selected to require 

low maintenance and be 
hifdtiy resistant to vandalism.

consultant Kimberte

Circle No. 207

Circle No. 206

ITie HON Company offers a wide array of quality 
seating with The Regent Collection, a new tumiture 

offering providing end-users with distinctive value 
solutions. Included in Regent Collection seating line 
ere executive, task, clerical, guest and occaaonal 
chairs. Ergonomic styling includes superior lumbar 
support and Individual comfort control adjustments.

Circle No. 210

Keilhauer Indusbies marks its 
entrance into the traditional 

market with the Dantorth 
Series, designed by Tom 

Deacon to address tiie need for 
chairs that combine traditional 

orientation with state of the art 
ergonomics. The Dantorth 

Series weds the traditmuil 
styting of a rocking chair with 

the technology of today's 
ergonomically sophisticated 

seating, creating a silhouette 
perfect krr executive offices 

and conference rooms alike.i This range of furniture for executive offices from Arflex offers a 
particular level of personalization of the working environment.

Desks and conference tables come in solid cherrywood, leather 
and glass. The containers offered in several shapes and sizes are 
made in blue, gray and green painted wood. The shelves, wheels 

and glass door frames are in cherrywood. All tire units easily 
match each other to create different and individual environments.

Circle No. 209
Circle No. 208
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MARKETPLACE
The Harter Group has brought ergonomic 

adjustability and support to managers and 
executives with its new Colleague seating sys
tem. Colleague combines ttie extensive seat, 

back and arm adjustability long associated 
with healthy computer task seating with the 
distinctive styling of executive seating. It 
allows executives to adapt the chair to fit them 
and their tasks, without sacrificing the style 

and stature they require.

Circle No. 220

St
spring

The Nevamar Division of International Paper has 
developed a fast, cost-effective way to provide popu
lar bev^ edges to comi^efnent and customize lami
nate countertops. Through a partnership of Kuehn- 
Bevel, the company is able to offer a complete line of 
pre-fabricated edges using Nevamar Decorative 
Laminates. A variety of useful, beveled-edge profiles 
and sizes, including many which are extremely diffi
cult to hibricate without special equipment, are now 
available at competitive pricing with no mintmums 
and quick delivery.

* <11

Furniture Industries 
recently introduced the 

Circuit Modular Seating Series. 
Designed by Robert Bernard Associates. Circuit 

Components were developed with a flexible room lay
out in mind. Seabng modules are available in free

standing units, add-on modules and bridge modules to 
accommodate a countless number of seabng options.

Circie No. 224

Circie No. 203

OesignOPTlONS furniture from Atlantic Furniture 
Systems is functional, ergonomic and logical, 

with durability and lasting value. Modular compo

nents can be configured 
and reconfigured as 

needed to create highly 
personalized work 

areas. Expanded 
options allow the speci

fier to precisely match 
end user requirements.

i Hot off the kiln at Buchtal Ceramics are 10 new large-par
ticle porcelain tiles known as The Constellation Series. To 

create the c^estial-like aesthetic, popular »)lors were 
combined from the existing Caesar/Atianbs II color palette. 
'Rie Constellation Series combines low water absorption, 
frost resistance and through-body color to offer durable, 
long-lasting performance in applications ranging from 

shopping malls to hospitals.

Circle No. 222

Circle No. 225
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BALDINGER ARCHITECTURAL 
LIGHTING

AUTOMATIC INC.CO
The Moiiikti I,amp features tubular stain
less constmcUon with a matte l)laek slet^l 
base. Fluort*s('enl lube lamps are included.

The Bestlite originated during the first 
nou ering of the ^uliaus movement in the 
period l)etween tiie World Wars, and its 
functional design has survived intact. The 
direct light source provided by the spun 
reflector and “V bulb is soft and warm 
and very wide. Tlie swivel and slide mecii- 
anisms are based on mechanical princi
ples that are simple but precise, insuring 
trouble-free optTalion.

Circle No. 231

Desk, table & 
ileor lamps

Circle No. 232

No matter how faithful and utiUtarian are the standard 
overhead 2 ft. x 4 ft. fluorescent lighting fixtures that illu
minate much (rf the commercial and institutional world, 
we notice them primarily when they malfunction. 
Otherwise, they are anonymous-and our interest in 
fighting fixtures shifts to those we directly use and con
trol. Desk, table and floor lamps not only give us control 

over the quality of our environment, they help bring our 
overall surroundings down to the scale of the individual. 

Being smaller helps. Yet also appreciate the visual 
focus and icoitographic ima^ry that these fixtures lend 
our offices, hotels, restaurants, drops, hospitals, schools 
and Btearies. Indeed, il such recent designers of lighting 
fixtures as Michael Graves, Ettore Sottsass, Philippe 
Starck. Robert Stem, Masayuki Kurokawa or Frank 

Gehry have any say in the matter, table and floor lamps 
wffi be right where we need them in the coming century.

HINSON LAMPSCHALLENGER LIGHTING CO.POULSEN LIGHTING
The -4010 swing arm table lamp is a dou
ble swing arm lamp available in polished 
brass, polished chrome, white lacquer 
and black lacquer finishes and three dif- 
fmnil shade options. The desiffi derives 
fnmi George W. Hansens original, classic 
swing arm wall lamp—introduced over 
40 ye.ars ago—and is suitable for use in 
l)olh period and modern settings.

The conleinporary Key Largo collection 
includes flrK)!’, desk, table and wall lamps 
ill siaiidai'cl verdigris, brass and traver
tine niiislies. Special Rnisbes and custom 
erriors are also available.

The PH 4 glass Uible & iloor lamp series is 
crafted from original sketclies of Poul 
HenningseiVs classic lable lamp of 1927. 
These models have been slightly modern
ized. w iilt few changes to llie original 
design. Fiadi lamp is a luindmade. num
bered piece executed to llu* liighest stan- 
(hirds of Fiuropean (juality crafUsmanship. 
The light distribution provides direct task 
li^^ling and gewral diffused illumination.

Qrcle No. 233

Circle No. 234

Circle No. 253
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WALDMANN LIGHTING HAWORTH INC.HAMPSTEAD INC.
Euro-Selec’t luminaires include the 
Barcelona (shown), Geneva. Vienna and 
Valencia. This entire task lighling series 
complements oN crhead liflliting and fii\ es 
users complete lishi control at their fin
gertips. Built-in parabolic louvers direct 
light onto the work surface, helping re
duce unwanted glare and reflection from 
the VDT. Light heads move verticallj and 
horizontally to accommodale any type of 
task performt'd.

Pi\ot-head task Hxtures pro\ide light for 
isolated areas such as fix^esianding desks. 
panel-mouiiUxI comergent work surfaces, 
or areas where shelf-mounted task lights 
are inappropriate. Places series desk 
lamps are available as freestanding lamps 
or with brackets that mount the fixture on 
the panel side rail, on the accessory grid 
or to the top of a uicklM>ard.

The Mila table lamp, designed by Gianni 
Rigo. is manufactured b> Vistosi of Italy. 
The white diffuser is a\ ailable with a blue 
glass base and blue stem or green glass 
base and green stem. The table lamp 
measures 12-ln. in diameter and 24-in. in 
height, and Is lit b> a IxKX) W E27 opall- 
na bulb. Mila is distributed exclushely by 
Internationa! Lighting Collection.

Circle No. 235 Circle No. 237

Circle No. 236

BOYD LIGHTING LEUCOS TECH LIGHTING
The ZephyT Table Lamp features crHunni 
bases of turned wood in mahogan>. ttatural 
or w'hite-Iimed maple or black ebony, and 
rich metal finislies in polislied or antiqued 
brass or polislu^ chmme. Natural wood 
flnishtw bring warmth to the design and 
exrimd its uses to executive desks, end 
tabl(«, bedside tables or console tables. \ 
wide but shallow spun-brass shade pro- 
vidtw a generous beam of light for optimal 
Uisk illumination and minimal glaio.

The Viltoria TR floor lamp, designed by 
Renato Toso and Noti Massarl. combines 
a chrome-plated structure with a saliti- 
Pinish. blown glass shade a\ailable in five 
colors; amber, white, blue. r(‘d and gtxTn.

A multitude of features eharacterize the 
Compact Seri(^s. Available In table, clamp 
ceiling and track vurietk^s. the CP Series 
has styles to suit just alxuit tinj need. 'Hie 
lamp roUiles B5() degrt^«^s and U‘leseopes 
from 10 in. to 26 in., slopping and holding 
secure anywliere in between. If the arms 
cross, a special transformer prevents 
short circuiting. The CP-1 clamp-on table 
lamp is shown.

Circle No. 242

Circle No. 240
Circle No. 238
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VISA LIGHTING AGNES BOURNE DAZOR MANUFACTURING
Msa’s quality design and construction has 
fione portable with its table lamp series. 
These lamps stand 28 1/2 in. hi«h and 22 
in. wide with an 8-in. shade, (^ix’-ated with 
several configurations and classic shade 
options, these table lamps are available 
with incandescent or integrally ballasted 
compact fluorescent lamping. Options 
include brushed solid aluminum and 
painted finishes.

The Fanlomas wull/floor lamp was de
signed by David Baird, is manufactured by 
Ziggurat Lighting and is available through 
Agnes Bourne. The easy-to-inslall lamp 
comes standard with oxidized steel and 
copper b(Kly, and Is available in a matte 
black or verdi^s finish.

The PC-Lile is a sleek task light for office 
work stations that uses an 18-walt com
pact fluorescent bulb. .A parabolic louver 
directs light onto source documents and 
prevents light "spill" onto the computer 
screen. A major advantage of louver light, 
control over the symmetric method is the* 
elimination of direct glare from a lamp 
he.ad that reaches eye level.Circle No. 244

Drde No. 241

Circle No. 239

w

*

DETAILS FLOS INC.ARTEMIDE
Marc New'son. an .Australian designer liv
ing and working in Paris, officially joins 
the FLOS family of lighting product 
designers with the introduction of his 
new halogen floor lamp. Hdice. The Uimp 
stands 74-In. tall and provides powerful, 
fully indirect lighting by means of a 300- 
wall halogen lamp. .A subtle ring of col
ored light at the juncture of the .stem and 
head cre.ate the Illusion of a floating disc 
perched atop the fluted stem.

The award winning lOS is now available 
in either its original freesUmding form, or 
as a new panel-mounted version that 
attaches to both Steelcase and non- 
Steelcase systems. Designed by Stephan 
Copeland, the lOS Is an articulating per
sonal task light designed to allow the 
user to place light where it is mosi need
ed. It is effective in reducing glare and 
eyestrain in the work place.

Orione is an elegant table lamp with 
design and dimensions that make it |xt- 

fectly suitable for a wide range of rt^sl- 
denlial and commercial applications. The 
lamp's transitional design uses carefully 
selected traditional materials such as 
pressed glass for the diffuser, polished 
die-cast aluminum for the base and 
mahogany for the stem.

Chxle No. 243
Circle No. 249

Circle No. 246
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RON REZEK LUXO CORPORATION AMBIENCE
The Gelato lamp combines blown slass 
with a cast iron base. It is available in 
green and blue, and is 19 in. tall and 14 
in. in diameter.

State-oMhe-arl. non-glare, asymmetric 
lighting is now available in a lo\\-pmfiie 
task fixture called Jac. Asymmetric liglil- 
ing. normally usc*d in indoor and outdoor 
commerc'iai applications, casts a sharply 
defined b(^am of liglil in a single direction 
for even, glare-free lighting across the 
entire length of a surface. Applied to task 
lighting, the design eliminates glare fix)m 
computer screens while providing pn)pcr 
light for ktyboards and ('opy holders.

Ambience, an innovator of high-<md funii- 
ture and accessories, is known for using 
exotic and unusual materials. The 31-in.- 
high L519 Goatskin Cone Lcimp features 
gold leaf trim. It is also available in eus- 
tom sizes and finishes.Circle No. 247

Circle No. 249

Orcle No. 248

GEORGE KOVACS TSAO + CIS NESSEN LIGHTING
The Canyon Collection, handcrafted by 
Robert Sonneman. e.xposes the natural 
beauty and texture of rusted finishes. 
Graceful curves of rusted metal are 
banded together with a burnished brass 
twist to create a contemporary design 
with a rustic feeling. .Antique rust and 
blackened iron finishes are available. 
Canyon comes in table, floor, torchier, 
pendant and sconce stylt^s.

The model TM-524-T portable lamp from 
the Taskmasters series features both 
classic and contemporary lines, making it 
compatible with furnisliings in today s 
efficient workplace. Il comes equipped 
for one PL-13 energy-saving bulb. Painted 
and plated finishi's are sumdard.

The IVipod Lamps collection, designed by 
Shelton. Mindel & Associates. Is a series 
of simple and elegant table and floor 
lamps that use pure geometric forms. The 
simplicity of each design makes the lamps 
ideal for office. n*lail or residential use.

Circle No. 252
Circle No. 251

Circle No. 250
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The Scothsh Isles: The 
collection (rigtiO and 
the inspiration (right, 

briow). Designer 

Kristie Strasen (below) 
created deceptively 
simple, gorgeously 
textural fabrics that 
speak of the eternal 

appeal of wool.

void in the market for hi{>h-pi*r- 
formance. premium textiles with 
surface interest as oppost^d to 
tKillem.” he says. "So we «ol the 
lK“sl weavers hi the world to do 
that |oh."

llie mill, set in a tiny town on 
Scotland’s chilly riorlJiwesteni 
coast, has yet to “m(Klemr/(‘“ in 
terms of high-tech jacquard 
l(M)ms and sophisticatt'd comput
er stems. "\s they mou*d into 
the apparel market, many mills 
abandoned their dobb\-weave 
l<K)ins.‘ obsenes Strasen. “That 
old-fashioned capability is be
coming e\er moiv rtuv."

Thest* fabrics feel rare. "We 
(‘lectt'd not to use jacquuni Itx'h- 
nolog>.'' J^asen says. "Uiougb we 
weren’t adverse to trying new 
technologies, like new ways of 
spinning yam.-

Skye, a multicolored yarn 
woven hito a chenille, achieves a 
sltlaUtl. multicolor effect ihiough 
an elaborate process that 
involves printing wool while it’s 
still in it’s rou^i stale (in clumps 
like cotton batting). "After it s 
prinU'd. you spin the wool again, 
then tv-spui it into ciunilJe yam." 
says Strasen. "We had to re-do 
the fabric several times to get the 
exact effect we were after. The 
subtle striations aie critical to the 
liandcniftwl iiKikof It."

Schumacher achieves a re
markably hand-woven look willi 
Tiree. a curly boude yam wovxni 
into a liigh-density weave, civ.al- 
ing lots of texture and a springy 
hand. "Only a few looms left in 
the wDi’kl can weave the yarn we 
used for Tiree." says Strasen.

Islay combines a mal,U“, IumUi- 
eied wool yam with a highly lumi
nous rayon yarn, "like whal 
makes bridesmaid's dresses, 
lauglis Strasen. Tlie rayon gleams 
oul from the wool the way the 
rnelal of a inwlieviil suit of armor 
shines through centuries of lai - 
[iLsIi and s(X)t.

.Ml three reflect both iiKKlem 
and traditional tliemes: l.c:ss-is- 
more meets the pre-industrial 
age. ‘We wanted to blend a con
temporary sensibility with this 
ancient tradition.” says Slrast‘n. If 
limited pmvlews in dt^sign firms 
are any indication, the coUeclion 
achieves this balance wilti a- 
plomb. "It's l)een specified for as 
many modcniisl. contemporary 
proKx’Ls as it has traditional ontw. 
siiys Sager. “We’re ecstatic." So. it 
seems, are desi^rs. >*■

e«

Scotland
A celebration of 
wool’s essential 
elemental versatility, 
the Scottish Isles 

Collection from 
Schumacher’s F. S. 
Contract looks and 

feels straight off the 

hand loom

I

palette dcifinitely rx’laU^s to lilt* [i 
X 5 Collection, as well as the 
Archives and I’erformance Col
lections." notes Kristie Strasen. 
liie prominent textile designer 
who wt)rked on both lines. “We 
were looking for new ways to 
cxpi\:ss le.xlum and depth."

As such, none of the fal)rl( s 
an* tieavily ixitlemed. Instead, like 
Scotkmd's mlling heaths. swiiHing 
mists and gn'y-pel)t)l(*(l beacht*s. 
they convey a gloj'iously textunil. 
in-tlH‘-n)Uj^ richness, nie we^ives 

are complex, so Strasen and 
Sdiumacher had to st*ar<ii to find 
a mill that could accomplisli them.

Knowing what they wanted, 
Xi’lhiir Sagtn\ vice president and 
senior managing director of K S. 
Contract, the commei'cial division 
of F SchuniachtT & Co., narrowed 
the sean h quickly. “Tliere was a

s multicolored piaids lake 
once again to the I’linways 
{they appear in force on a 

near-biennial schedule: was it 

rocker A\l Rose s mini-kill lliat 
(lid it this time, or Prince Cliaiies’ 
receiil surge in populajily?). it's 
no surprise that most people 
associate Scotland and Scotlisli 
wool wilti ziiigy. siiipey piaids. \et 
F S. (iontraefs newest colketion 
tias not a liint of plaid, and still 
manages to siiggesl Uk* powerful, 
eiemerilal spirit llial is llie very 
eSvSence of lhal counlJ’y,

Appropriately lilkxl llie Scot
tish Isles (Collection, the small 
grouping of subtle. Lextui'al wools 
comes on the heels of the pot- 
Leni-intensive 3 X o Coll(*clion. 
which featured the inventive 
designs of five architects and 
Interior designers. "The color

H\ Jean Godfrey-June
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for intensive computer 
users to maintain quality all

Maintaining productivity and quality is a difficult task in a computer-intensive office environment. The work is 
strenuous and user fatigue increases as the day goes along. The VanTask' helps ease the strain, with work surfaces 
that move to fit the individual user’s ergonomic needs—at any time of the day. To see the VanTask’ in motion, 
call 1 -800-822-8037 and a^ for the FREE VanTask' Video. We’ll send it along with complete information on the 
VanTask' and a complimentary copy of the report, “Technical Desking in the ‘90’s."

V

Mi»TLINE
The Leader In

Technical Desking Solutions.
The Mayllne (iompaiiy, P.O, Box 728. Sheboygan, W| 53082-0728
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Hue by you: 
Parachute, denned 

by Dragomtr Ivecevic 
(below) switches coh 

ors-whether fabric 

(right) or armrests 
(below, light).

and modem our Ideas 
back to Drago. and so 
on.'" Stereolithography 
was then used to cut 
the completed design 
out of plastic to the 
e.xact .-UjLAS spt^t^ifica- 
tions using lase;r 
beams. “What norm
ally lakt^s thret^ wtteks 
can be accomplished 
in 24 hours." notes 
Magnus.sen.

M the same lime, 
through concurrent tm- 
gineeriiift. engineers 
worked out how to pro
duce the various ele
ments within the de
sign even as Ivecevic 
continued to refine 
them, further spetxling 

the process. .\s such, lime to 
market collapsed throughout the 
development pixKt‘ss. "Hu* Bull
dog chair took fhe years to dev el
op." says Magnusseit. “Parachute 
Ux)k 18 months.”

Knoll went beyond basic 
ergonomic testing to lake Para
chute. along with five ma|or com
petitors. to BioMechanics. an 
ergonomic research firm. Bio- 
Mtichanics studied UK) siturs of 
varying size and (K cupatlons to 
determine their perceived com
fort. then used prx'ssure-sensitive 
pads on the chair seats and 
backs to evaluate pres.sure distri
bution throughout the chair. “Bio- 
Mechanics allowed us to quantify 
comfort for the first time.” ex
plains Jane Verdunnen. market
ing director for sealing at Knoll.

Together, design, ergonomics 
and price create a chair that, to 
paraphrase Honda. ci>uld sell 
itself. U has to. .^s Magnu.ssen 
explains. "In this lower-price 
market, the chair must literally 

sell itself U) the spedfier. since 
there’s less dealer education of 
the specifier than there would 
be for higher-end pi'oducis."

Parachute seems an apt cel
ebration of this year’s 75tli 
anniversary of the Buuliuus mid 
its credo of good d(*slgn for the 
masses. Vet even CEOs may 
find themselves wishing for the 
snappy, inlercliangeable colors 
and subtly sculpted hardware. 
.\nd so Uiey should. In die ’80s. 
executives demanded golden 
parachutes. In the ’90s. Knoll is 
betting a lot of them are going 
to want purple.

mold Schwarz
enegger’s Brobdig- 
nagian jaw drop- 

pi’d as he watched his 
fell<m “Terminator" ad
versary twist eerily 
from a normal-looking 
policeman to a ghoul
ish. sDverj Oscar-like 
figurine, riglit before his 
eyes. While it mak«^ for 
gre^il mmies, w-ho ever 
imagined "morphing” 
was going to revolution
ize Uisk chairs? .UIVS. 
the system that made 
Terminator fl's morph 
happen, has played a 
major role In the cre
ation of Parachute, a 
new. ingeniously-craft
ed ergonomic chair 
from the KiJoJI (;iY>up.

But .ALl.'VS was hardly the 
only player. The design by 
Dragoniir Ivet'evic. the Belgnuk', 
Yugoslavia-born designer and 
principal at Manhattan's Dl 
Research and Design, draws 
inspiration from ski and scuba 
gear, running shoes, Sony's 
Walkman and Apple’s Newton— 
not to mention the hundreds of 
designers and end-users who 
candidly told Knoll what they 
thou^it about ergonomic chairs. 
Besf of all. it’s cheap as it Is 
chic, listing at $615 for a iwo- 
pleee chair, $525 for a one-piect;.

“Yes. it’s a low-cost chair." 
says Ivecevic. ‘But my appi’oacli 
was to design ttie lx*s! ( hair out 
there—at any price." Indeed. 
IVirachules complex forms and 
sophisticated lines look chal
lenging and expensive to pro
duce. ‘Fve always created curvy, 
anthropomorphic forms.' Ive
cevic observes.

Parachute’s arms not only 
curve, they come In zippy, stiap- 
ori, snap-off colors like hunlei' 
green and bright purple. "’Die/e 
are no gray Swatches, ” explains 
Karl Magnussen. senior vice 
pix'sident and director of design 
at Knoll. “Swalciies art* wonder
ful examples of a utilitarian 
product that can be intensely 
pt‘rsonal and have a high per
ceived value at the same time. 
The colors, which facility man
agers can just keep on hand, 
provide a way for people to bc‘ 
individual."

Similarly, the fabric covering 
Parachute’s seat and back 
snaps in and out with ease. 
Facility managers or dealers

ioo

bdIbpIsV®

pr can keep them on hand. too. 
“Voii don’l have to send a chair 
anywhere to have it reuphol- 
slered." points out Magnussen. 
The adjustment levers, sculp
tured forms rendert'd [n a high- 
gloss black finish, suggest 
inovemetiL. so users don’t need 
a manual to pusiLion their 
chairs. “So many levers aix^ like 
gearshifts on a tractor," notes 
Ivecevic. “These handles are 
intuitive. By touching one. you 
understand what it does." 
Ivecevic “tempis" the user to 
louch by making handles rt^stim- 
ble modern jewelry by artists 
such as KotMTt Lee Morris.

Thanks to ALIAS. CAD. and 
ster'eolithography. all these con
cepts quickly moved beyond the 
academic. “Drago would niak(‘ a 
drawing, say of an arm detail, on 
CAD." explains Magnussen. 
"He'd modem it in to our techni
cians. who’d feed it Into ALIAS. 
Ttiere our engine(‘rs and market
ing people could manipulate It

Harnessing technology 
from Terminator II and 

style from hip workout 
gear, Knoll creates a 
stunningly sculpted, 
low-priced chair with 

Dragomir Ivecevic
By Jean dodfrey-June
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drafting furniture & files

Years of loaovatioi

nake SAFCO the ^oality

and performance leader in

eigineerini b desiga office

fomishings.

Professional drafting tables.

Comfortable, multi-task chairs.

Flat files and vertical

hanging systems.

SAFCO creates

exciting ways to organiie

work environments.

the itfjy in design, quality and peij'or- opmeni. IVe manufacture our producu to meet the

• 5v4FCO has hecome the world’s largest exacting standards and to perform to yourmost
V of flat files and drafting Jumiture. At highest expectations. With ergonomically-designedI. lurer

(), we start by understanding the needs of the chairs, drafting tables and filing systems, SAFCO

/engineering professional, and put that enhances office productmty^ by making it easier to

■Jge to work in every phase of product devel- creaie, store and retrieve drauHngs and documents.
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Oysters can relax, 
now that Wilsonart 
has discovered the 

secret ol peahes* 
cence and applied it 

to Jazz, their latest 
laminate. Pictured 

(right and below) are 
two at Jazz's 12 pat

tern options.

GO

Jazz It Up
Move over, Charlie 

Parker: Jazz, 

Wilsonart's new l^amsc demand has b<rn so 
ttivat from the field for horizon- 
lal {trade Jazz. WilsonarTs leeti- 
nology department sped up 
(lexelopment. Now most pat- 
U“ms in the line ran be sptx’ified 
for heavier wear. W hile ihe addi
tional protective layer reduces 
ihc desired effect somewhat. 
{Icsi{tners now have a ctKn-dinat- 
iufi horizontal option to pair up 

ilh the slrikins vertical.
Jazz is a\ ailable in 12 varia

tions ran{'in{j in pattern from 
Slone to w(M)d grain to abstract. 
Kmbry admits that the darker 
the hue the more dramatic the 
effect. Wilsonail can also manu
facture custom colors. But since 
tlie standard product already 
adds up to between three- to 
four-times the cost of regular 
laminate, the d(*signer may want 
to take price into account.

Is Jazz's pn'mium worth the 
effect? "Yes." answers Kmbry. 
“It's meant as an accent, so 
when you amortize the price 
over the cost of an entire pro
ject. Jazz is not going to break 
the bank. ,\nd there really is no 
other way to get that !ot)k.'

I iilil, of course. VMlsonart 
Hrids a wa> to apply a pearles- 
c(‘nt effect to Gibraltar. Its solid 
surfacing line. Kmbry feels that 
the move would be a natural. 
lYir now. however, Wilsonart Is 
confident that d<-rsigners will l>e 
specifying laminate with all 
that Jazz.

late well to laminaU*." li'onically. 
it tu(>k technology to achieve this 
naturally random effect.

The flat, transparent P.\S 
crystals work In I'eflccting some 
light while allowing the rest to 
pass through lo the next layer 
where it is again divided be
tween reflecting and passing 
through and so on. The lustrous 
effwl relies enlhvty on llie P\S 
platelets remaining a certain 
microscopic size and lying flat 
on the surface. .\ny deviation 
and the pearlescence Is lost.

Apply ing th<‘ t‘ffecl lo laminate 
complicates tl«’ issue*. In ordinary 
laininau*s. paper is soaked vviili 
pigments. penelratMl with resin 
and coated with a protective 
overlay that makes the product 
highly durable. With Jazz. 
Wilsonart lakes extra care apply
ing the mineral-saturated pig
ments. making sure each PAS 
platelet lays flat. Because the 
plateh'ts cannot be penetrated, 
Wilsonart formulated a new 
melamine resin that coats the PAS 
without dulling die effect. The pni- 
lectlve overlay must be omitted 
altogether because its shine can
cels out the pearicst'ence,

VMthout an overlay. Jazz is 
suitable for vertical-only. low- 
wear applications. “Designers in 
our research and focus groups 
haven't had a problem with the 
'vertical-only' restriction." 
Embry reports. He sees elevator 
cabs, high-profile desk fronts, 
accent panels and display cases 
as naliii'al Jazz applications.

r all of the sea's myster
ies. perhaps the pearl is 
most compelling, liorn 

from a grain of sand and a will
ing oyster, the gem shimmers 
with the ever-changing colors 
giv en off when light penetrates 
its layers. Ever since the first 
pearl was found in a seafood 
lunch, humanity has tried lo 
capture its strange, restless 
qualities. The latest product to 
receive a lustrous coating is 
the Jazz Collection. Wilsonart s 
newest laminate, and the re
sults are eye-popping.

Some pretty strange materi- 
aJs have been used throughout 
history to recreate pearlescence. 

Everything from iron 
oxide mi.xed with 
charcoal to the crys
tals found on herring 
scales have found 
their way into a vari
ety of products from 
bowling balls to auto
mobile finishes. To
day. however, potassi
um aluminum silicate 
(PAS), a natural, min
ed material, is most 
commonly used, and 
it's this material that 
gives Jazz its sparkle.

■|'ve been fust’inal- 
ed with pearlescence 
since I started collect
ing abalone shells." 
says Wilsonarfs dinx- 
tor of design. David 
Embry. “1 knew that 
the look would trans

laminate series, lives 

up to its name

By .^y Milshtein
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PERIMETEH.A resin edge table with laminate top. Thirteen resin edge colors 
matched to KI’s polypropylene seating..,Perry, Versa, and Matrix, 

information call Kl. 1-800-424-2432.
For
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Legal In 50 States0*9

America's lawyers are learning how new technology and sensibilities about cost efficiency can 
transform their law offices-with help from the nation’s architects

Hy Jvnnikr Thiele Busch

and n*s{>e('lal)le profession. Moiv and more. 
i( also ( amt's a social stigma tiiat has forced 
llie enlire industry to defend itself.

In the ItMts. howtner. negative public per
ception is oni> one of the issues with whicti 
the legal pi'ofi'ssion is grappling. The same 
harsh economic n*aUlies and lechnologj 
issues that tiave beset coiporale Ameiica are 
also affecting the \\a> lau'vei's work, and con- 
setiueriLlv. tlM‘ way the\ hous(' themselves.

Perhaps the most notable lavv^er-lwshing 
incideni in recent nu*mor\ invotved lfien-\ice 
Pi’esident Dan (^uayle. whose iKidrt*ss al the 
UM)I \merican Bar Association (ABA) con
vention in Atlanta challengi'd. “I)(K‘s America 
reall> ni*cd of the world's lawyers?" Hie 
(pu'stion incited outgoing ABA pix*sident John 
.1. Curtin Jr. to a passionate reply, and 
pixnn[)U“d a llurty of editorial ix'spoiist* fn)m 
the AKA. In Ihe September 1992 issue of the 
AHA Journal. Kay August, an associate pn)fes- 
sor of t)usiness law al Washington State 
linivei’sily. used a generous definition of 
“lawyej‘“ to irl'ule Ouayle's statentenl. 
"|(,)ua>le's) contention that the Inited Stales 
lias 70 pereeiil of the world s lawyers is off by 
nearly st'ven-fold." wrote August. “ As of 1987. 
this counliy actually had only 9.4 percent of 
the worid's 7.3 million lawyers." By August's 
(estimation, the I niled Stales ranked 3olh in 
“law pmviders" per capiUi in 1987. with 28.45 
per 10.000 population. Vatican City ranked 
iiumlKT one w ith 3.482.:i8 per 10.000.

The debate over comparative lawyer pop
ulations may be more appropriately 
addrt‘ss(‘d by Man’ Calanter. Eviue-BciS(’om 
professor of law and Soutli Asian studies and 
ditector of the Institute for Legal Studies at 
I'niversitj of VVisconsin-.Vfadison. Jn the 
Novemlier 1992 issue of the ABA Journal, he 
ivspoiKled to iKilh Ouayle and August. “Ttie 
hold fakerv of Ihe V ice President s 70 pen ent 
figure and the illusory precision of Pnih'ssor 
August's 9.4 percent of the world's 7.3 mil
lion lawyiTs dramatize the misdin*clion of the 
wliole exercise." he argued. "The tiiited 
Stales' iX'iX'cnlage of the world's lawyeiN 
cannot lx* calculated meaningfully, because 
legal pmfessions in various countries an* not 
exact ('uunlerparts of one another."

VVlial is certain, however, is that there aie 
eurreiilly some 800.000 lawyers in tlie U.S., 
and over 40.1MK) new law school graduates 
eacli year. According to Charles A. Maddock. 
a principal with Newtown Squaie. Pa.-bast'd
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he t>opularily of television shows like 
LA. IjHW and Pern Mason, big screen 
couitriMim dramas like Jaafit'd Hdav and 

A Few G<khI Mon and twisting, intricate novels 
like The Firm and l^rrsumtHl lnn<xvnt altesis 
to America's pn*<K Cupaiion witli lawy(*rs and 
die legal system. Yet In Philaddfjlua. a mov k* 
that is as much alxml the legal system as it is 
about gay and AIDS awareness. Tom Hanks' 
dying words an* a familiar condemnation of 
his own ptX)f(*ssion: “What do you call I.OIX) 
lawyers chaimxl together at llie bottom of the 
ocean? A gotKl sUut." liK*\ilabt>. the audience 
mars its appioval.

If America really disdains its attorneys 
and l)lani(*s them for costing ta.\paytTS bil
lions by bogging down the k'gal system with 

frivolous lawsuits and implausible

Have you heard the latest 
dead lawyer joke? Negative 
perceptions aitout the legal 

profession apparently haven't 
extinguished interest in obtain

ing law degrees, as revealed 
by the recent numbers of 

graduates from America's law 
schools (below). Source; 

American Bar Association.

criminal defenses—l.S. federal 
district comt filings rose from 

89.112 in IlMiO \o 251.113 in 1990. and 
ForlX'S magazine estimated in 1989 that Ihe 
annual cost to llu* nation of all litigation and 
I'elaltHl insurance is more Ilian $80 billion— 
then why do(*s our eiilertainmenl nu'dia 
retleel sucIi a fasciiialion witli lh(*m? Law 
may have once l>een considert'd an hon(>rable

34 cbutmct liiiEn



t'onsullirif’ linn \itniuii Weil IVtisa. the 
numl>er of lawyers is predirUtl lo reach one 
millitHi by the year 2(KK). IlK^se atlonie>s—al 
least the ones in prhule practice—undoubl- 
edl> rt'present a sizable clit'iu base for archi
tects and interior designei's wim are well- 
vers(*d in the nmis and cliaiwina landscapes 
of the American law firm.

According; lo Linda Jacobs, a \ice presi- 
denl in the Mew York office of ISI. lechnoloftv 
Ls the major factor drivins real estate deci
sions in the legal industry,. ■‘Technological 
obsolescence Is veiy important." says Jacobs. 
“Man> buildings where law fimis an* located 
were desigm^d to suppoil business 10 lo 1,5 
years ago. As leases have come up in a 
depressed ival esuite market, law firms have 
taken the oppoitunitv to look for new build
ings. or buildings whose landlords have 
invesU^ in imKlemi/utlon." Coupk'd wiih the 
realization that "renovation-iri-place can be a 
nightmare.” as Jacobs n()les. law firms 
apiK'or more w illing Hum ever to rekK’ale.

Specifically, says Jacobs. Lodav's law 
firms are having lo addrt*ss such iii(Tea.singt> 

important, technology-related requiivments 
as dala cabling for advanced comnuinicatioiis 
capahiiilies. efficient vertical transportation, 
H\AC flexibility foi' 2-l-huur operation, meel-

Bianca Ouanln'll. a principal with Allanla- 
biisi*d Quaiilrell Mullins. indicaU*s that in her 
experience, firms altemplitig u* establish 
satellite offices in suburban areas to supple
ment central downtown offiees luive met wilb 
little sucei*ss. “Il lends lo l)c less efilcient 
since efforts are often duplicated.” s;i\s 
(Juanireil. 'll also creates a split that divides 
lh(* firm as different cullui'es develop."

What is happ(‘nitjg successfully, however, 
is that firms are taking opportunities to 
branch Into (kher major markets across Hu* 
country and the world. The convenience and 
ae<'es.sibllity offered by eslablishetl downtown 
business districts pt'rhaps become mcm* 
im[)ortant lliun ever in interiiational work, 
"International clients must peixeive that they 
can get then* from hen*." says (irant.

"The typical corjKjrale law firm has stayed 
in Ihe flnaiKial an*a." agix*es (Jary Koshalui. a 
priiK'iiml at San Krandsco's Robinson Mills & 
Williams. But as economic pn‘ssmx‘s have 
caus(xl law firm downsizings, shake-ups and 
Iwnkniptcies that n*suil in partners splitting 
off to form new firms. Koshatwi has seen a 
treiKl among sujrlup firms lo expkjn* new 
ground and siklle in less established urban oi' 
even suburban areas. "Tliey ix* coiieenlrating 
on more pei’sonatizrxl service, making pijrt-

Projecting a strong image is 

still important to law firms, as 
the reception area of Carr, 
Goodson & Lee (below) in 
Washington, D.C.. denned 
by Gensler and Associates/ 
Architects, plainly reveals. 
Photograph by Marco 
Lorenzetb/Hedrich-Blessing.

The transformation of the law library does not come without its costs
ing ADA requirements and elTicienl eiiergv 
consumption. As Margo (Jrant. a vice pixrsi- 
denl and principal al the Mew York office of 
(lensler and Associales/Arcliitects. points 
out, “The issue today with law firm design Is 
not just planning sputx*. It involves a thorough 
investigation of what a building can offer, 
itiduding how its eleelrieal and mechanical 
systems can support the law firm's technolo
gy rx*quiremenus."

Besides technology. (Irani notes, financial 
factors signirtcanlly infiiience law firms' real 
esUiU* options. "Then’ are lhrx*e impoitanl 
issues that influence a rekKalion decision: 
cullui'al acceplability. localkui acceptability 
and financial acceptability," she siiys. "Tlie 
financial issue will ultimately drive Hie deci
sion. followed by the right location. Culture 
can be adjusted lo suit the other two factors."

As a general rule, however, law firms' ties 
to established business districts have 
ix*maini*d intact. When Mew York's vetH*rable 
Cravalh. Swain & Moore made its mucb-pul>- 
licized. linaneially motivated move in 1989 
from ils !ong-r‘Stablislii*(l Wall Slrt’el lui f lo 
Hell's kitchen, a inidlown MutihalUin neigh- 
Ixjrhood with a set^dy ivpulalion. the law pro
fession openly questioned the dramalk' relo
cation. 'I'hough Hie move was ulHmalely suc
cessful—due partly to an elegant and func
tional interior design by Censk*r and 
Associates, but pr<il)ably due more to 
Cravath's solid reputation—few other law 
firms have apparxmtiy followed suit. “Our 
clients are typically remaining in the central 
business dislrid for political reasons." says 
Jacobs. "There is a greater willingness lo look 
on the fringe, but that's not a major liend."
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ners more aceessilrle to clieiits.” lie e.vplains. 
"'I’he auitiide is tlial as long as they pnnide 
goiKl service. elk*nls will c<ime to them."

" A lease can Ive a firm's biggest asset or 
biggest liability." saysMaddock. Aecoi'dingly. 
savvy lawyers are spending more time 
examining variables before a lease is signed.

u
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Ills Icvris. Iav\ firms arc Icnyllieniny llie asso- 
( ial(‘-l(i-|)artmT Irack I'i’om sincn lo 10 years 
or insliluliiifi inlerim ean'cr tracks. Tlu‘s<‘ 
indudi' senior ass(Kiate. !ion-eqiiit> [lartner 
and s(“iiiorattoriie> (a salaried lawyer with no 
iiiu^rt'si in lx*eomin« partner! levels, not lo 
meiilion itie sliort-tenn tiiring of pait-lime 
and freelanee allorneys. "'riiese options cre
ate dual opportunities." ohsi'ru's Maddock, 
“'Hiey 4*i\ea rirni therhana*lol)rin«UsleuT- 
a«e back in balance, and offer an altemalive 
for altornevs who don't want to work iheni- 
si*lu*s to death to make partner."

Call‘cr paths are not ilx* only icons that are 
chani’iny at law firms, either, There are a 
numlx'r of thinfis that art'hiUxUs. interior 
dcsi;»ners aiKl their clU'nts can nnilinely do to 
( III costs and ai comniodale lechnoloiiy with 
inliTior layout and di'si^iii. Howxwer. cautions 
,lacobs, "Cost-cuttins measures vary from 
firm lo finn. so it's ver> liaixl lo ^teneralize.”

()!K‘ trend afijK’arinit acniss the Ixiard is 
that offices are shrinkiiiit. "Comentional 
otfice siz(*s aix* smaller." indicates Koshaha. 
“The days of the I^IK) to :r>()-plus S(j. ft. senior 
pariniT ofTin’ arc over, IVKlay. senior partner 
officixs ranae from 180 to 225 s(|, U.. partner 
offices ran{>(‘ fi'om 150 lo 180 s(i. It. and 
assiM'iale offices ran«e fnmi 1(K) lo 150 sq, 
ft." Tnlike the cor|mralc sector, however, the 
private office d<H*s not apjK'ar to Ik‘ in daiiijcr 
in tlic leyal profi‘ssion. "The private office will 
always be ess«*juia)." predicts (.luanti’elJ.

Nor are offict* size's likely to hi* standaixl- 
ized within a firm. "The role of the private 
office is ven im|x«lant. since lawyers live in 
their offices." says (Irant. "They will always be 
ass(K'ialed with sialiis. The size dilT(^renc(‘s 
are a comfwnalion of 1m>Ui funclioa and sta
tus," Fre(|uently. nob's koshaba. the adjacen
cies iHTvvrai partnei's, associates and the 
w'cixnaii(*s who serve llu'iii will expix'ss a 
departmental relalionship. rather than a tradi
tional tik'rarchy with partners Lo«elher on cer
tain iloois and aswK'iales on others, f^rillcally 
imiMHiant to plannintt office floor layouts. 
Ihcix'fon'. is Ihi' m'cd for space standardiza- 
tiim and univci'sal planiiiiia- "Firms neixi a 
ficxihle wa\ to deal with the fact that they may 
iK'cd lo (xmv(‘i1 assiK'iate offices lo partner 
offices or vice vers^l," cvpiains (Jr<int. \dds 
Jacobs. “Ilie ability to ix“orflanize practice 
areas iiiiisl not lx* imix'dt'd by the facility,"

Though it is not yx't a titmera! rule, archi
tects arc also starliii« to see Ihe sliariiiii of 
ofTici's at the assixiale level—somelhin« dial 
would never meur ill the partner li'vel. 
Jacobs Lilso note's that other altenialive ix'cu- 
pancy straleales art' now Ix'liia consideix'd. 
such iis hotetiny or tlii' virtual office conccpl. 
where atlorncys work jirimiirily at the client 
site and shaix* a home bast' offict* biick at the 
fimi. much like accountants. "Ixiw fimts have 
t'\pix*ssed an interest in such arninyemeiiis 
in rt'sixmst' to downwaixl pressinx' on squaie 
ftHilaye." she says.

Ti'clinoloyy lias iilso had a siyiiinciuit 
impact on the way tlic typical liivv firm is 
dt'siyncd ItxJay. (Imwiiiy computer literacy 
iimony yiHiiiyer piirlnci's. asstK’iatcs ami st‘( -
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■\Vc can alTcct project cost most clli'rtivt'lv 
in lh(' pix'-leasc phase." says Jacobs. 
"Today, (aw firms are iincerlain alioiil future 
yrowlli projections, so they w.itit more fle.vi- 
l)lc leases, cxpiirision and conlraction 
options and a st'hcs of dates at which time 
they ciin spin off space."

Tliouyh the lf)8(ls were also consideted to 
he a boom limt' for law firms—the averayc 
law parliit'r's income in HMU) reached 
$1(>8.0()() iiccoixliny to Tinw mayazinc. \uyust 
28. 1991—the same (Tonomic rt'iilities that 
liiive liumbled ('orfxirate \merira have clias- 
lened (he Icyal pixilcssioii in the l9fK)s. "A lot 
of firms have yoiie biinkrtipt. and tht'ix* has 
Ix'en a loi of downsiziiiy. nllrition. hiriny 
fix't'zt'S and sniior jiartiu'rs foix’ed into letitx'- 
meiit." notes (Jiiaiim'll, ‘The leaner, meaner 
approach to business is definitely in plate."

Ixilcly. the hiyli cost of Icyal fet's has mir- 
tmx'd a storm of criiicjsm. "Thcrt' is trt'nien- 
(loiis concern amony law ( limits about the 
cost of doiny Icyal Inisincss." says Maddock. 
"Many clients are spemdiny less on leyal fees 
by looki/iy for alti'rnathe mctlxxls of dispute 
ix'solulion, such as arbitration. Others aix* 
lakiny a loiiy liard hxik at the cost of inside 
Icyal departments vci'sus iisiny outsitU' 
firms," III ix'sponsc lo llu'sc criticisms and 
threats, law firms have slriu'd miyhlily to 
control traditional costs and expenst's. 
"Now." Mad<l(K-k says, "the next and last 
level of conlrolliny cost is controlliiiy person
nel at Ixiili the as.s(M'iatc and partner U'vels."

Many associates made partner in the 
pmspi'i'oii.s )98()s, rt'suiiiiiy in top-heavy 
firms in the nol-so-pros[x‘ixnis 1990s. To m*- 
ate a moix' cosl-cffi'ctivc dislribulion of sta

ll technology has dnninished the 
importance of the library in 
many American law firms, it has 
ateo fostered the itevelopment 
of centralized, state-of-the-art 
meeting areas. Dedicated con

ferencing centers like this one 
at Gibson. Dunn & Cndcher 
(above) in Costa Mesa. Calif., 
designed by ISI. typically incor

porate a senes id Itexible meet

ing rooms, breakout areas, cau
cus rooms and support ser
vices. Photograph by Jon 
Mier/Hedrich-Blessing.

No longer must law firms be 
steeped in tradition to show that 
they are well-estaUished. The 

library and conference area at 
WiRoughby (opposite) in San 
Jose, Calif., designed by 
Robinson Mills & Williams, 
retorts a simple, tuncbonal ele
gance without a trace of opu
lence. Photograph by Paul Peck.
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pniiil in hKlay's t\pical km firni. Uk' role lias 
been assumed by the eonfei'ence center. Its 
centralized deu*Iopm(*iit has been the ix'sull 
of t)oth lechnoloijical know-hou and the 
pressing ru'ed to control costs, "(ionfen^nce 
ceiitei's arx^ Ix'iiifi consolidated at one liK'alion 
in a firm," says (Jrant. ‘Tlie\ iisuall\ include a 
series of fl{*\il)l> sized meeliiiy riHims. caucus 
r<M)ms. food s(*r\ice and an adjacent support 
services department."

Technologic can pla\ a vital role in curbiim 
costs. "With l(Klays capaltililies, attorneys 
can eiiftape in telecommunications and video 
conferencing.' says Omtntrell. Tlie possibili
ties could slasli costiv travel e.xpenses. espe- 
ciallv to international clients or branch 
offices. "Tliedavsof nviiifi lawyers around the 
counlrv have been limited bv the economy." 
notes Jacotjs. “Tliertd'ore. the conference cen
ter assuim*s an incrc“asiiigl> important role," 
Rnlin* floors are bcniifi dedicated to confer- 
encin^i functions, at the same lime smaller 
meeliiift nM»m or "war rooms” aiv being scat
tered about the office floors.

Luckilc for the nation s architects and 
interior di-signers, lawyers still do cure a lot 
about imag<*, and about their fadlilies as an 
apt reflection of that image. "Image is verv 
iniporlanl," s«iys (irant. "It still says a lot 
about a firm's culture."

What lliat image shiiuld be. however, lias 
inevilablv l»een (juestioiied in todav s clwngiiig 
legal climat(‘. Tieiv Is a distinct split in the 
fiekl." explains Jacolts. “(leiHTallv, the law 
firm with maricet dominance is still building 
veiy coml'orlahie o(Tici*s with a higli degree of 
amenities. Ttie allemalive. the expression of 
fmgalilv and a low v isual image, is moix* tvpi- 
cal for up and cimiiiig law firms. One asptn't of 
tli(‘ designer's n'siioiisibillty is I lie inider- 
staiidiiig that each fiirm's pt'rsoiialily contin
ues to be iiniqiie. and rt‘maiiis an individual 
expix’ssion of place in the vv«ui(l."

liecaii.se design is so obvious a n*fleclion 
of cultiiiv and altitude, Grant indicates that 
clients ar<‘ taking a moiv aelive inleix‘st in 
how best to spend llieir dollars, and euni 
patinei's art‘ paving more attnition to liie 
details. Tv|)ieall>, she oliserves, mueti of a 
design liudget is still sp<‘nl in the most visi
ble aix*as. but tlieix* is also a greater empha
sis on maintaining a constant image 
throughout an office. “,\o one aR’a should Ik* 
overdone," slie cautions, l-aw firms are con- 
cenied ahoiil pi'oviding pleasant, attractive, 
inolivaling work plac(*s for all th<‘ir (‘mplov- 
ees, as a more (‘galilarian and team-orient
ed spirit jM'ivades th(‘ iiiduslrv.

Driving (k'sign overall is the acknowledg
ment that the legal pnifessitm must eonvev 
the message that clients are gelling \alu(' for 
llieir moiu'v. Kunctuma! office space is 
esseiilial to lhal message. "Todav it's alxnil 
learning how to work smarter." sa>s .lacobs. 
'ami iiiereasing pr(Kliictivil>. as op|X»sed to 
adding more bodies." Mavbe Xmerica's total 
will be down bj a percenlag(‘ or two In the 
inid of ttie decade—if Dan (.)uavk‘ and his 
allies keep liying lawyers in llie C(uirl of 
public opinion.

relaries has increased productivity enough 
that the traditional 1:1 ratio of legal secrt'tary 
to attomev has commonij lisen to 2:1 and 
even as high as 3:1. "Associates aix* so com
puter adept that the\ don't have the same 
requirements for secretaries that thev once 
did." says Grant. "But thev still nml stTre- 
taries for individual services, such as han
dling the telephone." Futihermore. the role of 
the secretary is still t*ssenlial to older pail- 
ners. who art* not always computer literate.

Toda>. legal secretarit*s lend to woiiv in 
pairs or small teams of three or four, sharing 
Responsibilities for larger groups of attomevs 
according to department or function, an 
an'angemenl that has ma.xintized office cover- 
agt*. availabilit> oftechnical skills and support, 
Kssenlials such as printers and fax macliines 
□re often shaR*d. though Itrhnologj has alsji 
incReased tlie amount of e(|uipni(‘iit pR*sent in 
each work station. Tlius. as private offices 
have seen a downward livnd in size, open plan 
stTR'tarial work stations liave held or even 
increased their square ftKrtage.

Computerization on every level of the work 
place has also affected central services siicli 
as word processing and reprograpliics 
departmeiiLs. "Mor* and moR* attomevs am 
drafting their own dixumeiits and moving 
away fmm central M*rvices." explains Jaeohs. 
“Word pRK't'ssing is still iKH'ded. but lends to 
be more decentralized. Faxing can lx* done 
fRim a i^. eop>ing and printing are Ix'ing 
merged and reprographics aix* being oiii- 
souR'cd. AU this has had a dow tivvaRl impact 
on the size and cost of central services." In 
some instanees, attomevs air keeping fn*- 
quenll> uscxl volumt‘S close at hand, and 
books are being organized in smaller. s|H*eial- 
ized collections in relatt‘d depart inents, 
d(‘eeiitralizing imnr libraiy functions as well.

Witli comput(’riZxition. ttie iiuporiance of 
paralegals has also wavered in some 
instance's, though their role and usiigi* tends

to vaiy fniin firm to firm. “ Mlonieys aR* more 
aeeounUit)le for their work these da>s. and 
some don't have the liixuiy of passing tilings 
off to underlings." notes Koshaba. "This has 
(X’cumxl as leehnologv has IncR'ased their 
ahilitv to do their own work." Consequentlv. 
Guanln‘II see's eiffiiecs at the asseiciate lewel 
evolving into more* fiinctiimal space's. “Work 
stations are mplacing the traditional ek'sk and 
credenza on this le\e*l." she R'ports.

On the other hand, paralegals gained mom 
R'spectahility in the 1980s, and their niim- 
b(*rs continue to grow. "Parak'giils can tx' 
useel veiy cost-effectively to mex't a clieml's 
fee demands." according to Madikxk. "It mal- 
l> ele'pe'Uds ein the* 1>tx‘ of practice." sews 
Jacobs, noting lhal paralegals' pti^sical loca
tion vviiliin a firm can varv from dedleate'd, 
centralized clusters to decenlralize'ri. de'p«irt- 
mental placement.

Perhaps novvhe*re has leehnologv had 
more of an impact than in the law llbraiy, 
which is not the fixal |xvinl it usc’d to be. "Ii is 
not as liighl> desigiu'd, pt'rliaps using nx’tal 
as opposed to vuuxl shelving." observes 
Grant, "and timds to he moR' funelional tliaii 
it onei' was." Tlxuigli archiu*ets agree lhal th<* 
size and imixn'lanee of the law library has 
decreased, nolxxiv pivdicts its demisi'. "(kxxl 
law firms aiv orilim* with n’feR'riee services 
and V\asliiiiglon," notes (JuantR'II. "But tlx* 
Ixxik is still needed. Todav's law libi'aries use 
Itigh densilv Ixxrk six-lving svsU'ins to reduce 
tlie lihraiy h\ as much as 30%."

Tlie iransformalion of the law lihrary 
does not come vvilliout its costs. "Tliough 
online seaices R*duce the need for llx’ law 
libraiy. Iiooks ai'en'l going awa> because it's 
t(X) exjH'nsive to provide data from all the 
reCen’iice serxices," points out Jacolis. 
Siipporliiig todav's lecliiiologies also 
re(|Uires a very lecinioiogiiallv up-to-date 
stall wilti a liiglier levc'l of prnrcssiotialism.

If the library has lost its place as Ihi' fiK’al
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Welcome to the future: Gone 

are the dark woods, marbles 
and heavy-handed ftimish- 
ings found ni traditional law 
finrrs. Howrey & Simon has 
lightened up with glass-lirred 
corridors of terrazzo (oppo

site). The freer look corre
sponds with the new way 
the 40-year-old Ann con
ducts business.

CO

After taking the escalator 
up directly from the building 

lobby, visitors enter the 
Howrey & Simon recep- 
tion/conference floor (left). 
Not surprisingly, 
Lehman/Smith/Wiseman & 
Associates embellished this 
floor with the highest level 
of finish-though the results 
are hardly standard District 
law office.

Shunning the paper trail for the information superhighway, Howrey & Simon in Washington, D.C., 
turned to Lehman/Smith/Wiseman Associates to build the perfect vehicle

/?> Amy Milshtcin

rommiTCial litigtilion (25%). gov- 
mitTU’iil coiiimt'ls (10%). iiilerniiLional irtidc 
(1()‘\»). inlflkTliial pn>pcrt\ (10%). insurance 
coverage (10%) and environmenlal (10%). 
White-collar criminal defense and securities 

.5% eacfi.
The plan lias worked. From 198H to 

1992. gross revenue for Howrey & Simon 
has grown from S85.5 million lo S8-1.5 mil
lion. Profits per partner grt*w fnmi S345.(XM) 
to $40r>.0(H) between 1990 and 1992. In a 
one-year inlerval. April 1992 lo April 1993. 
the firm added 15 partners atid grew by 
13.9%. i(xla> it employs 7(H) people, includ
ing 3(M) attorneys. A partial list of clients 
includes: .Anheuser-Busch. Amistrcmg VAorld 
Industries. Caterpillar. Hcrshey Foods and 
Wang Liberal ones.

If diversifying saved ll(iwre> & Simon 
from drowning. technolog> allows it to fiv. 
■|fs not unusual for large cases lo generate

noii-consenilive floors. Within those floors. 
Ihey were locked inlo a "suite" formal, 
where partners surrounded lhemselvi*s with 
associates and secretaries behind closed 
doors, an unacceptable situation for this 
dynamic. cutling-<xlge law firm.

The fact lhat one could describe 40-year- 
old Howrey & Simon as dynamic and cutting 
etlge is a stoi^ in itself. Founded by two ex- 
federal trade commissioners, the Finn made 
iUs mark as an anli-lnisl specialist, During the 
Reagan adminislration, however. Howrey S 
Simon saw anli-lmst business—wliirh consli- 
tuled 1(X)^) of its practice—slowly dry up.

While many observers both inside and 
outside of Howrey X Simon Ihought the tlrm 
was Ihrougti. it managed to rv-invent iUsclf. 
Through lateral hiring of individuals and 
groups. Howrey diversified to the extent that 
anli-lrusl cases mak(‘ up only 15% of total 
Inisiness today. The remainder is spreail

omedientie Kate Clinton describes her
self as a "speedhump on ihe informa
tion superhighway." a phrase which 

neatly sums up how many of us feel about 
U*chnology s rapid encroachment. However, 
as we march closer to the 21st c(Milury. one 
thing becomes evideiii: Those who motor 
effortlessly down that superhighway will 
fare far Itetler than the Sunday drivers who 
constantly stop and ask for directions. 
Already prepared for that road trip, the 
Washington. D.C.. law firm How ivy Simon 
made a new home for itself in a souped-up. 
travel-ready office, and the design by 
l.ehman/Smith/AVisemaii Associates des
tines it to become a classic.

While leclinology look a front s<‘al In the 
drive to reIcK’ate and dt'sign the Hmi. olher 
factors also played a role. l.ocated at 1730 
Pennsylvania Avenue for the last 20 years. 
Howrey & Simon found itself spread out on
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100,000 documents nr more," su\s Abe 
Isenberg. executive liiiimcial dire( t<>r for 
H()\v)‘e> & Simon. “Uiwyers often bog down 
in alt tlial papcir."

Freeing itself from the heav> paper I rail. 
Howrej employs a state-of-lhe-arl comput
er program wliere complete images of ftles. 
not just the text, are scanned into the com
puter and cross coded by author, date, 
addressee and other subjects. Lawyers, 

paralegals and even clients can tap into the 
system and call up an image or text by code 
or word. Aside from freeing up valuable

that tilings started happening quickly."
Options in W a.shington proved limited for 

a law firm that needed an eventual 400,()()() 
sq. ft. and wanted to assume a primaiy ten
ant role. An opening was found at the 
Wariier. a new Pei (]obb Freed & Partners 
building at 1299 Pennsylvania .Avenue, 
attached to the 1920s restored Warner 
Theater. The building provided Lehman 
Smith with many "opportunities."

flowrey look seven floors totalling 
280,000 sq. ft. Lehman Smith altered the 
base building lobby to make it appc^ar that

Nesded between huge trusses that 
support the 1920 Warner theater.

Howrey & Simon's library (opposite) 
doesn’t suffer for its location. The 

archill employed the trusses as 
organizing elements, dividing the 

room into cozy reading niches that 

see heavy usage. A floating slab 
takes care of the noise.

Rally 'round the atriumFreed from their old suite system, 
secretaries now work in open plan 

stations (below). “We wanted to 
bring the energy and vitality of die 

firm out in the open." explains Abe 
Isenberg, executive financial director 

for Howrey & Simon. The private 
office for an attorney can be seen 

behind the glass partition.

Howrey is ihc Warner’s only tenant. “After 
you walk into the building." she explains, 
“you escalah* direrllv lo the firm’s second 
floor reception and conferencing level."

.As the firm's most public area, the floor, 
not surprisingly. receiv es the highest level of 
finish. Lehman Smith use*d the base building 
as her guide in furnisliing this area with ele
gant restraint. The floor's functions include a 
moot-court room, three connected confer
ence rooms, three breakout rooms and a 
computer iraiiiing center.

More interesting, neveiTheless. is the 
ttvalment of Howrey Simon s concourse.

lawyer's time the system cuts handling 
costs from S8 to SIO a page to SI.50.

V\ ith its huge growth spurt coupled with 
immense cabling needs. How'rey couldn't 
remain in \TM) Pennsylvania Avenue for 
long. The partners realized this and con- 
taclcMi Debra Lt'hnian Smith in 1989. while 
she was still an associate partner at 
Skidmore. Ovvings Merrill. "At that point 
I was constructing mock-ups and experi
menting with adjacencies in a space next 
door.'■ remembers Lehman Smith, who is 
now a partner at Lehman/Smith/Wiseman. 
“It wasn’t until Hovvrey's lease came due
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gixuind. Finislics tire idcnlk’al U) Uiose found 
on the lawyers’ floors: V\hite terrazzo and 
cuslonj carpt't l(*t etnplo\efs hero know lhe\ 
arc not I town’) & Simon's “poor rtilalions.’ 

The cotK'oursc levfl work spaces can 
expand or conlracl as needed. The same 
f)e\ibilit> is found on the lawxers' floors. 
Moving secretaries out of suites and into 
systems has made moves mucli less trau
matic. The situation also reflects the way 
law Hrms are chanfilng.

Sialic fiefdoms of partners, associates 
and secretaries hidden behind the walled 
fortress of a suite haw pi\en way to the ener- 

of perimeter offiees suiToundintj open plan 
interiors. .Mlittides have ehan«ed as well. The 
Amcriam Lanjer reports in its St'ptember 
IftlKl issue that llowrey demerits for 
closely ijuardinj! elients. Instead the firm 
eml)races a conct'pt called “cross-sellinfl," 
where different iawycM’s from specialities 
shacc the same client. Ojmti work envinm- 
menls help turn the concept into a reality.

To ease llie shock for staffers wiio tiave 
at)iitKhmed little fiefdoms only to find them
selves adritl inside a laree. interconnected 
orj^anizalion. Ijehman Smith has broken up 
lln“ spitce visually. "I iisisl llie atrium to orga
nize ciTvulaliou.” sIh* sjiys. "It ijiu*s the offiet^ 
a sense of order lx>th veriiciilty and horizon- 
Uilly." A semi-transparent «lass and lacquer 
wall and termzzo fiiKir guides one around tlie 
atrium to tlH- perimeter attonKws' offiet's.

All law firms have libraries, and llowrey 
& Simon is no exception. However, what 
sets Us library apart is ilie location, Ri«hl 
above the n'stort'd Warner Theater are huj»e 
stnietural lniss(\s that pierce the l.AOO-st). 
n. space, act as a Uinirif’ fork for the aeousli- 
eally en«ineen‘d ilieater—and pnwide a dis
tinctive hoiisin#* ft>r the library.

“We employed a floating slab to lake 
rare of the noise." explains Lehman Smith. 

"The trusses, which we covered in dry wall, 
art as an organization element," Custom 
folders, carrels and shelving nestle be
tween the trusses creating a cozy ready 
riMnii that sees heavy usage.

While liehinan Smith has been working on 
llowrey & Simon for five years, the actual 
d(*sign/build pari tif the prtK’ess was on fast 
track sclRtluling. Partners Ix’camc Intimately 
involvt'd in llie pn>tect, calling meetings every 
two weeks. “Iliey were very much piulners in 
tile process." remembers Leliinan Smith. 
"They made us give them a bt*Uer space, 
While aesthetics wtw iKrt first on everytuK' s 
list, they certainly weren't ignoretl.

A light, contemporary teel. imiisual for 
traditional Washington, pervudi^s the space. 
Pearwood accents and Biedermeier and 
Krnpin' t'limishings Imparl a classic, yet pro
gressive feeling. "We really established a 
p<Tsona for the firm." says Isenberg.

How has the staff adjiislisl to the move? 
"It has taken about a year for everyone to 
settle in." admits Isenberg. "However. I 
couldn’t b(“ happier alxmi the ItKatlon." He 
refers to the fact that since Hovvrey X Simon 
movetl to 12W) Pennsylvania Avenue, thiw
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one fitHir below grade, 'I'his spare. intencl(“d 
to be Ihe Warner's parking garage, gives a 
permanent Itome to a rather wayward gniup 
within the firm. "Conipiiter. administrative 
functions and oilier st'rviee people never had 
a dedicated spot at Howrey's old office.”

A giant tuning fork as a law library?
comimuits i.eliinaii Smith. "This doesn't 
make sense, because they are the most 
exfH’iisive group to move."

Even though tin* space is below grade it is 
in no way downgraded in apiK-aratice. Kxlra 
liigh ceilings, briglil lights and an oiK*n ftrling 
allow eni[)lo\ees to forget tliey are under-
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Stairs/ornamental melal; Superittr Iron \\(»rks. 
Secretarial stations: Bi'orhsit’ins. Secretarial station 
seating: Sleelciise. Lounge seating: Koillimicr, 
(Ituirlos MfMiiiTci>, (^nclico, Inlerinr Crafts. 
Vlnrco. David Kdward. Cafeteria, dining, training 
tables: \ldier Inloniational. (Xistom InltTior 
Doror, Charles MeMurray, Interior Crafls 
Johnson Tables. Knoll. Veda. Zofjrapbos, 
Imafjes of \meriea. Antiques: KoIktI Pnixlom. 
Upholstery: \laharani. Kodolph. Vtaiuiel 
Canovas, Sina Pearson. l)on«liia. Old VVoi'ld 
Weavers. Spiiinevbeek. Barksdale/Kudd 
Leathers, Silk D\iiasty. knoll. Koyers 
(iolTiiion. Pallas. Poiitus. Kortiiny, Desi«n’!'e\. 
Steelcase. Stow & Davis, (livlelieii PellinHer, 
liOe Jofa. Peter Sehneider's Sons, Q)nlrad 
Leather, Carneaie, Bninsehwiy <S Kils. 
Selmmaeher. Furniture system: Haworth Ine. 
Conference tables: Ihxictisldns. Other tables: (jU.stoni 
Interior DcTor, Bruchslelns. Zofjraplms, Files: 
Meridian, Bookshelves; Broehsleins. Tab 
Produrls. .^diiislable Steel. Carrels: 
Broclisleins, Columbia Woodworkiiiij. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: 
BriK'lisleins. Columbia WoiKlworkin^. Planters, 
accessories: Cedrie Hartman, Ardiitedural 
Siipplemcnls, Knoll. Kdra. Details. 
Pvromedia. Millers lpholster\. Signage: KiiiK 
Products. Elevators; Schindler. HVAC: Trane. 
Kirlin. Fire safety: ADT. Edward. Plumbing fixtures: 
Kroin. Client Howixw & Simon. Ardiilect and mteri- 
or designer Lehnian/Smitit/Uiseman & Assoc. 
Structural engineer: Tadjer. Cohen. Kdelson 
Assodales Inc. MEP engineer: (iirard Enwiieer- 
in^. General contractor; Hyman interiors. 
Construction manager: Oliver (.arr Real Estate. 
Developer: Kaempfer Company. Life Safety: 
Feriiiison Eiifiirieerint;. lighting designer: Pislier, 
Marant/.. Renfro Stoiu*. Acoustical and a/v: 
Slum. Milson & Wilke. Furniture dealer: 
Specialized Markdin^’. Omnifies, Maty land 
Office Interiors, \rbee Ass(h', Photographer .Ion 
Miller, I ledrich-Blessins.

ottier lars(‘ law firms lia\e become iiei^ili- 
hors by following suit—out-of-court, of 
course,

Howrey took one below grade space for its 
support staff, a group that has often been 
moved. Far Irom being treated like housing for 
Howrey's poor relations, concourse level corri
dors (opposite, top) atMl offices (above) boast 
higher ceilings, bright light and the same finish
es as the above ground lav^yers floors.

Project Summary: Howrey & Simon

Location: Wnslnngton, D.C. Total floor area: 
280,000 s(], fl. Number of floors: 7. Average floor size: 
35.-50.0(K) s(|. ft. Total staff size: 7(H), Cost/sq. fL: 
$30. Wallcoverings: Strdcliwull. Dongbia. ,1. 
KrdM'rl Scnll. Jim Thompson. Kirdolph, Silk 
Dyiuisly. Hons** Fabrics, .lack D'tior Lirscn. 
DcsignTex. I nika \ac\, Slralford Hall. L<‘c 
Jofa. Wall finishes; Broehsleins. Columbia. 
Wilsmiart. Paint: (jlklden. Laminate: Formica, 
\e\amar. Wilsrrnart. Dry wall; (k>ld Ikuid. Slone, 
marble and terrazzo: Boatman & Magnani. 
Carpet/carpel tile: Prince Street Technologies. 
Spinning Wheel Carpels. Ceiling: Arnish'ong, 
lighting; Llgtilrrlier. Neoray. Zumtolx‘1. liPucos, 
Cedric Hartman. Doors: Bixulisldns. Columt)ia 
Millwork. Louvers; Broehsleins. Window frames: 
\isla Wall Metals. Window treatments: Sun- 
(iontnd Systems. Mechoshades Systems,

Lehman/Smith/Wiseman altered Pei Cobb Freed 
& Partners' base balding to create the illusion 
that the Warner's lobby is Howrey's lobby. By 
errHiracing the lobby's finishes and feel, the 
escalator to the reception/conterence floor 
(opposite, bottom) and a waiting area outside 
the conference rooms (below) feel seamless.
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Law Suiting oo

A law office custom-tailored like a fine suit for Epstein Becker & Green by Childs Bertman Tseckares 
shows what bright, aggressive, young attorneys want today

B\ Ro^er Yer

ED osl of us iiihahil olher pt*opk‘‘s drciUTis 
of span* in Uk* homes, workplaces and 
other commercial and institiilional 

inleriors we occupy. Thus. w1ien tlie law nrm 
of Epstein B<*cker Gi'e(*n created ils rii’sl. 
all-new facility within an office tower at 7o 
Stale Street In Kosloii. the abs(“iice of an.v 
serious preconditions but raw space. cor<* 
and perimeter walls was exhilaralini:. How 
docs the new office, designed b\ Childs 
B<*rtnian Tseckares, compare to llie existinji 
build-out sublet at 2()D Eranklin Street? 
Susan Pravda. co-managlnft partner of 
Epstein Becker & Grt*<’n. exclaims. "Wliat a 
world of difference wmkI space makes!"

Pravda sp<*aLs from Hi’sl-liand e\|)erience. 
,\s the Boston olTice of what was t hen llie New 
York-lwsed law (Irm of \1il«rim ntomaian X 
Lee, Pravda and her colleagues had tjuicklx 
eslablislied lhemsei\<*s in practice In subleas- 
ine a typical corporate space in downtown 
Boston. Ttxiuble was. the space fell like dis
carded clothing in mon* ways than oii<*—lM*in« 
lll-f1ltin« if sctrvice^ble to the memlXTs of this 
young, aggivssive and exireniely successful 
llrm specializing in middle-rnarkel 
corporate finmu'e.

.As the firm outgix'w its sublet.
Pravda and co-munaging partner 
(labor (larai seized on the oppor
tunity to find a more suitable 
environment. In choosing the 
archilecUire firm of Childs 
Bertman Tseckares (CBT) from a 
list of six firms with ex|K*hence in 
law and investment banking envi
ronments, they promplls demon
strated that they would play a 
larger role in the design process 
than the average design client.
"You could tell that they had 
already thought a lot abmil what 
they wanted." recalls Janis L.
Mones. .AJ,\. IBD, principal, direc
tor of interior d(*sign and project 
manager for CBT, “They were 
unusually stmsitive to the nuances 
of art. architecture and design, 
and really eared aluiut the major 
design issues."

Of course, the co-maiiaglng 
iwrlners were no less concerned 
almut the kind of organization lhe> 
were housing. “We like being as 
non-hierarehical as possible."
Pravda ixiinls out. "Ours is a colle
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gial group. Eveohotix uses computers at 
their desks. I,aw\(*rs and sup[)ort staff sil 
down side h\ side in our lunelinMmi."

To find the light location, the project 
team visited various office buildings in 
downtown Boslon. testing each prop(Tl>‘s 
liasic foolprinl for (lie appro[)iiale fit before 
st*le(Ting a new lower near historic Eaiiciill 
Hail, lus (k'Sign b\ Craham Gimd in asstn ia- 
tion with Skidinon*. Owings ^ Merrill was 
mcmorahle in mon* ways than on<*. Inside, 
Piaxda liappilx n*ealls. "The deepb fai'eted. 
hexagonal sliapi* of the floor, full of rut cor
ners. lent itself to main corner offices." 

Outside. Mones wiyly comments, "'nu* gold 
leaf applied on the facades raised (*yel)rows 
iiere—it’s too gaiid> for lioston."

What 75 State* SHx'et also proskled was 
an abundanee of window perimeter. Iiigh- 
liglited by eight projecting hays, and a rela
tively shallow core-lo-window-wall depth 
ranging between 20--45 ft. Ibis unusual eon- 
figuration (‘luibled CBT to assign all 16 part
ners to private “corm*r" window offia*s In 
ihe floor's proje’cliiig bays and olher eor-

A forced perspective (below) subdy 
guides visitors to the Boston office of 
Epstein Becker & Green by exaggerating 

the procession towards the rocepton 
area by manipulating the ceiling, walls 
and intricate paving pattem-which the 

attorneys helped create, stone by stone. 
The play on geometry continues in one 
of four conference rooms (opposite), an 
octagonal space that quietly conceals an 
arsenal of informabon technology equip
ment behind doors and panels. The cen

ter inlay of the conference table pops 
out for data connections. Visible outside 
is the landmark Customs House.
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equipped for infornuiLion pr(K’essin« and 
food service usinf* computers, priiilei's, I'ac- 
simile machines. iruKlems. TVs. \(lKs. slide 
projecuu's and serveries w ithin or adjacent 
to the mcTling art'as themselves. “We have 
to pr«>ci^s lar#*e iiuml>ers of complex d»>cu- 
ments in real time.” explains Pravda. “All 
the lechiioloitj is d(^si{iiied to be convenient 
and nser-friendi>.'

Although neither the lunchroom nor the 
nim^ss n>om account for sisnificant amounts 
of space, thev loom larjje in their s>nil)olic 
value. As Pravda has siH'n. the lunchroom is 
a convenience for employi'es that ejicour- 
afies lawyers to niinyle with their staff on an 
informal basis. As for the fitness room, 
modestly outfitted with a few pieces of

tiers, w illi le.gal secretaries situated in open- 
plan work stations immediately outside 
lawyers' doors at a 2:1 ratio, all ass<K‘iales 
ill privau* window offices Ixaween the pro
jecting bays, and all remaining support slaff 
in private interior offices, llianks to thought
ful surveys of the legal secretaries, parale
gals and other persuimel by Pravda. Oarai 
and CBT. there would be no bullpens or 
other unpopular or dysfunctional work sta
tions to hobble the new facility.

How the rest of the interior has been 
planned provides a commenlaty not only on 
file modus oporandi for what is now ihe 
IV)SU)ti t)niee of the New Vork-lxisetl law firm 
of Kpstein li(*cker & Green, which comprises 
220 lawyers in 11 offices fia(ionwid<*. but also 
on the (‘voliiMonary chang(*s couising through 
law firms across the nation. For example, 
while the new splice contains a law libraty 
that is still heavily used, it is not perceived to 
be the heart of the computer-literate firm. 
"Tlierx* an* still major volumes in the lilmiry ," 
Pravda observes, "but we're buying more of 
them in GD-ROVl. This formal will probably 
iH* the standard of the fulun*. For now. our 
younger lawyers prefer it over hard copy.” 
Document storage, always a costly ustT of 
squan* footage within law firms, is Udti to a 
minimum through higli-derisily files siipple- 
menlwl l)\ archival storage olTsite,

Fqually as Important as Ihe libraty are 
the four eonference facilities, which an* fully

A legal opinion at midnight-on a question of paving stones?
equipment, lockers and showers, it Is opeti 
to anyone inclined to iis<* it during a bn*ak.

For all Lite cotiscientiuus concern over 
prolecL programming and planning, both 
client and architect agree that they interacted 
most intensely in tlie development td the 
design. "There was genuine ctxtperatlon 
between our elu*nls and ourselves.” Mones 
feels. "Siisiin and Gabor gave our suggestions 
careful consideralit)ii. and followed through 
on every one of them. They spent evenings 
and wtrkends going over what we wattled to 
do and Ituying into much of it—as the design



Egyptian Biedermeier is the playful 

tenn coined by Childs Bertman 
Tseckares to describe the exuberant 
aesthetic at Epstein Becker & Green. 
The reception area (opposite} typifies 

the design's development through 
miHwork, carpet textiles, tumiture and 
an art collection chosen to be “non* 

baditional but accessible." The space 
is a buoyant rejoinder to traditional 

corporate Boston.

Getting together is important at 
Epstein Becker & Green, both at client 
meetings in the main »Miferer%e room 
(right) and at casual gatherings of 
employees in the lunchroom (below). 
The confererKe room is not as formal 
as it looks-since the table can be 
quickly configured for such events as 
Friday pizza. Anyone and everyone 
sits dovm for food and conversation in 
the lunchroom.

shows." Moiifs uill always remember the 
evening when and (iarai worked willi
the <k‘si;;neiN titUil niidni{>hl seleclin^ pa\in{j 
stones for the entry veslihule.

few visitors eaii help beiiiy iinpressrHl by 
the visual deliylit conjured in the final 

desitiii. which CBT characterizes as 
"Kyyptian Hieclermeier." Beaiilifiilly 
(letaik'd forms and ptmerns are used to 
weave consistently understated but 
compie.N patterns on the walls, floors 
and ceiliiiijs of the space. 'We vvaiil<*d 
to keep the ambiance liijhl and 
vibrant." says Robert Michel, senior 
desiyiHT for CBT. "To d(» Uiis. we incor
porated a play of pattern on paUern 
and loti(‘ oti lone, like Uw sllkscreened 
pattern on the elevator doors Ibal Is 
refK-aled on tiie elclutl glass d(K»rs and 
side lights," KIsewhere. CBT has 
employed spf’cial wood finishes to arid 

richness, installed built-in cabiiieln. to 
reduce the apparent mass of storage, and 
crt'ated nicties for a serious art program. (,A 
"iioii-lraililional hut accessible" arl collec- 
lion has Iwcn assembled with the tiel[) of an 

ail consullaiil and ihe 
partners—wlio were 
persuaded to acquii'e 
It. one work apiece— 
and is displayed in 
public art'as.)

According to Prav- 
du. the firm lias ambi
tious plans to grow to 
some 35 to 40 lawyers 
in the next five years, 
aided by an option for 
the floor ab(fve. "We 
see opportunities for 
growth in a mimiier of 
fields." slie admits, 
"including health care, 
employment and labor 
law. finance and llliga-

lion." D(k*s she also foresee an end to the 
use of paper among her computer-literate 
colleagues? Her reply is a reminder (>f how 
hard tradition is to ignore even in the 
information age.

Pravda is convinced that computers will 
reduce her firm's reliance on hard copies. 
However, slie confesses. “1 still like to hold 
oi’iginally executed copies in my hand." And 
unlike Ifie "virtual office" of tom(>rn)w. the 
new facilily at 75 Stale Street is no bor
rowed suit, but a custom-iallon*d garment 
that Kpstein Becker & Green can proudly 
wear—any “real" lime.

Project Summary: Epstein Becker & Green

Location: Ikrstmi. M.A. Total floor area: 25.0(M) s(|. 
ft. No. of floors: I. Total staff si»: 5U. Wallcovering: 
DesigtiTex. Caniegie. Paint Benjamin Mornx*. 
Laminate: VMlsonart. Dry wall: 1.8. Gypsum. 
Carpet/carpet tile: Bentley. Ceiling: I SG InUTlors. 
lighting: AimTicari Glass Light. PTK). MotiUigt*. 
Doors: Davenport Brown. Door hardware: 
Koncepliial Designs, Schlagt*. Work stations: cus
tom by DavtmpoiT Brown. Work station seating: 
Allsteel, Lounge seating: HBF. custom. Cafeteria 
seating: Loewenslein. Other seating: Bernhardt. 
HBF. Upholstery: DesignTex. .Architex. Dongliia. 
Conference tables: custom by Wall/Goldfinger. 
Cafeteria tables: Loewenslein, Files: Allsteel. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: 
Davenport Brown. Signage: Architectural 
Accents. Client: Kpstein Becker & Green. 
Architect; (Childs Bertman Tseckares ArchilecLs, 
Janis Moik‘s. project manager; Robert 
Vlicliel. s<*nior designer; Lois CkKKlell. dt‘sign- 
er: Lee \1. Pearce, technical coordinator. 
Structural engineer: leMessurier .Assoc. Mechanical 
and electrical engineer R.(L Vanderweil. General con
tractor Beacon Construction. Construction manager 
Gary Lovesky . Lighting designer D. Scliweppe 
IJghling Design. Furniture dealer; Office 
Knvirotimcnls. Photographer WayTie Sovems.
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Seeing Eye Design
Bold, brash and a little too colorful...the Minneapolis law offices of Bowman and Brooke, 

by Wheeler Hildebrandt, reflect the attitude-and disability-of the partners

H\ Aniy \WslHein

site s mnisii.jl floor pl;ile. sqiiitie on two cor
ners niid rounded on the other two, riinher 
complicated the task.

\\li> would a nalionallv recognized. Iiij’h- 
profile law firm like Bowman and Brook(‘ 
want to diverge from ihe staid, butloned- 
down look of the traditional law office? "We 
are a high risk l>usiness.“ says Bow man, 
lehuTing to tlie company s si>ecialty. protiucl 
liability dcf(‘nsc. "\\c slunitd have an office 
that's l(K» c<d(jrftd, 1<k; Iwdd. He never Utkv 
the sijfe road in our practice and our sp*u e 
should reflect that."

Lawyers shunniiig the safe road to 
embrace risk? If Bowman & Brooke sounds 
like a Ily-by-ilie-seal-ol'-Llic-paiUs operation, 
tliink again. The ninc-ycar-old firm employs 
56 lawyei-s and 52 paralegals in five ofllccs 
around th<‘ country. Its ctienls include such 
lx*hcmoths as (k-iieral Motors, h’ord. Honda. 
Toyota and Kawasaki. Most of Hie lawyers

Law lirni or J. Crew catalog? 
Bowman and Brooke's custom sup
port stations sport such bold colors 
as terra cotta, plum, sage and rus
set (opposite). H the office seems 
risky, thank partner Dick Bowman. 
The design accommodates his col

orblindness and matches his per
sonality as well-he's a champion 

Alpine hot air balloonist.

he .\mericans with Disabililies Act 
d('mands that <k*sigtu‘i’s cmile universal
ly accessible envii-onmenis. But the law 

sjiys nothing alxnit civaliiig iinivers;iily appeal
ing cm iroiinients. f’aiiiiings do not Iwve lo be 
hung at vvht'clchair level, and dclailing drx‘s 
not liavc to appear in braille. However, sup- 
pos<‘ the client is the one w ho is <liscihk*d? That 
was the challenge Wheeler Hildebrandt & 
\ss(K-iales had to face when designing the 
Minneapolis law firrtt of ITowmati aiKl Brrxike. 
because partner Dick Bowman is colorblind. 
Tlie rt*sulting interior proves hold, broixling 
and. at least in the world of Bowman and 
Bnxike. universiilly appciiling.

If iUTommodating colorblindness vvasnT 
rmough. the architects were fnnher chal
lenged by the diem's desire lo create a 
leasl'lawyerly-as-possible space while 
simultaneously pleasing the firm's very dif- 
ferenl and demanding personalities. The

Classical columns and wood archi
tectural paneling and millwork pre
sent an expected lace to visitors of 
almost any law firm in America. In 

the reception lobby of Bowman and 
Brooke (above). Wheeler Hildebrandt 
has used these elements in the most 

unexpected ways.
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nary meeting lo find out what they liked atid 
didn’t, and some detail meetings in the end. 
but no meeting lo appn>\e concepts.- mar
vels Joseph Hamilton, director of architec
ture for Whwier Hiklebrandl. "I found this 
both freeing and terrifying."

Wheeler Hildebrandl wasn’t entirely on 
its own. liowever. TIte designers knew that

art* in their thirties and forties, making the 
pt'ople at Bowman atid Brooke a vigorous, 
tenacious bunch.

bunch tliat works long hours dest^rves 
pleasing olfice space—w hich is exactly what 
they didn't have before*. Bowman and Bn>oke 
came fn)m a dark, cramped, add-as-you-go 
space that did nothing to encourage staff.

Even the staircase at Bowman 
and Brooke (below) surprises. In 

the hands of Wheeler 
Hildebrandt, its curving limn and 

shimmering materials act as a 
perfect foil to the brooding, 
metalte-iinished columns.

Counting lawyers, counting windows-and coming out even?
the partners liked wood and some liked 
columns as well, and that fussy details and 
intricate inlays that couldn't be seen by the 
colorblind would have to give way to bn>ad 
contrasts and bright colors. Using these 
facts as their guides, the designers set out 
creating Bowinctn and Brooke.

MaylK* the only traditional step the firm 
look was in dividing the space, "if a firm has 
30 lawyers, they want 30 windows." says 
Hamilton. Tliat’s exactly what Bowman and 
BixKike did." To shed some light on the rest 
of the ofricc'. the designers surrounded the 
perimeter conference rooms w ith frameless. 
fliM)r-lo-eeiling glass.

Continuing in this minimaliNt mode, the 
desiiyu'rs installed liglu lom*d wimkIs (m walls 
like fine iirt. hk'hoing the shajx* of the building 
has caused some wood walls to curve like 
sails. "We've designed in tJiis building iK-fme 
and this is the Ri'st time we got to play with 
the curve.' says Hamillon. "I guess lots of 
people find it intimidating.-

Since each of the firm's three parlnei's 
favored a different wood. Wheeler Hilde
brandl used wide expanses of redwo(«l hurl, 
figured sycamore and cherry. Helix-shaped 
colonnades stand In the dramatic entry 
lobby, complementing the wood. The metal
lic finish of the columns Isn't what one 
would expect in a law firm. \ black granite 
floor, sleek plaster walls, custom fui'niture 
and Italian rugs further state the case.

TIk' dratna of the n.*ceptlon area is faiUtful- 
iy carrit'd ihrougli elst^wliere. creating a seam
less office liial repudiates the all-t(M)-ramiliar 
and abrupt public area/privale area transi
tions of most law firms. Custom sUUions for 
support pcM’soimel sit on the corridor and fea- 
tuix‘ a pigmented plaster front panel. Their 
curved forms refer once again lo the floor 
plate. Colors ivad like a J. Crew caUilog: terra 
cotta, plum, sage and russtn.

Lawyers' offices sit on Hie perimeter. 
Whixder Hildebrandt lowen*d the ceiling and 
set Ixick the door at each office entrance lo 
create an emotional threshold. “This iM)rch 
provid(‘s a further K*vel of privacy even when 
the door is opc^n," e.xplains Hamilton.

The bo«vrri nxmi and library, both law firm 
staples, also received radical Ueatmeril. (;iad 
in huge panr'Is of redwood hurl and furnished 
w ith a laWc and cmlenwr in the same materi
al. the IxKHXl room sc*c'ms almost alive with 
movement. A cherry, bi’onze and stainless 
steel staircase shine's in the lilrriuy and unites 
the firm's two floors.

ClieiiLs were shuttled from n'ception lo con- 
fertmee room as quickly as possible, civating 
a front rexmi/back nxmi feeling. That's w hen 
Whe'eler Hildebrandl came In.

True lo its unconventional altitude. 
Bowman tuid Brooke gave the archilrxTs a 
great deal of freedom. "We had a prelimi
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Go Ahead—Touch the Merchandiseoo

Why selling more Walkmans and Handycams isn’t the main purpose of the Sony Gallery in Chicago,
designed by Elkus/Manfredi Architects

By.Ivan Godfrey-June

ijoal ttiis an opportunity to demonstraU* 
Sons procliH'ts in the mantK’r wo fell most 
appropriate.■ explains Michael Lyons, direc
tor of relaiJ rjperalions for Sony Electronics. 
Inc. "\t S(Hi\. we re not just introdiiciny new 
techno|o«j. hul new waysof lhinkin«."

In consumer (dectronics retaiting. most 
pnxtucls are marketed through what is 
known as niiUrix meirUandising: A sloR* will 
earn tOO TVs from which each customer 
chooses one. But ttKlas s customer is chang
ing. I.yt)ns heliiwt's. "lliex don't want to take 
the time to exaluale all these pcmlucts an\ 
mon’.“ fie says, "knowing everxtliirig almut 
the electronics market is not the hohhy it 
used to be, Brand awareness is becoming 
mon* impoitant Ilian before."

Son> feels stn)iigl> that customers should 
tie able to loiicli tlie meiThandisi'. "Our piod- 
ucts shoulil feid v<‘r\ comforlahle in your 
liaiul," Iaoiis insists, "The closer you are to 
the [irodurl. llie niotx* you’ll want to bii\ it."

TIk' cliance to si'e and explore the new 
leeliiiologU's without a high-pressure sales 
[lei'soii Hying to rush you toward ttie cash ix‘g- 
isler is one of mati>' lntio\alions consumers 
welcome, maintains l)a\id Manfix'di, principal 
at Klkus/Manfixxli in lioslon. "Tlie sales staff 
is al)solulel> inlimale with eveiy one of the 
products in lliere." lie reports. 'Aon can go 
and Uity 'n* liafipy to spend all aftenuHin with 
you. explaining how the \(IR works. Tlie\ don I 
mind Ifiat yoiTix* not Ihetx* necessiirilx (o pur
chase soiiK'thing."

With the (lallerx, Sony iiopi'd to under- 
scoix' its hip yet lixistworthy image with con- 
sumei's. “Cliieago's a big eomeiilion town.' 
Lyons obseiM's. “We're hoping that people 
will stH* lh(* products, leani more about us, 
and then go lionu* to their local stoix*. where 
llie> niiglii ask llieir dealer to order a partic
ular Sonx priKlucl. and get tlie dealer inter
ested in the new products as w ell."

Morx“ than customer's are at slake, how
ever. Sony wants to inspire retailers. Every 
June. Chicago hosts Hie Summer Consumer 
Electronics Show, where each of the major 
electronic companies puls on costly and 
elahorale coruention exhibits. In fact. 
Elkus/Manfredi designed one for Sonx to us«* 
while the slmwroom was lu-irig built.

So why build something perniarierif'’ 
"They wanted Ilieir own space for continuity, 
as well as a place where Huy could bring in 
the audio-xisual press at different product

II his hestsi'ller Made in Japan. Sony 
chairman \kio Morita leaves the rt'ader 
with an inspirational parting phrase; 

"Suecess depends only on the slrengtli of 
our will." The philosophy has certainly 
wxirked for Morita and Sony. Even Ross 
Peroi-drixen demagoguery didn't stop us 
from buying millions of Trinitrons. 
Walkmans. Watcluiians and Handycams last 
year. Indeed, sheer will iusl might be the key 
for many of us who. despite our inex
haustible appetite for clexerly-designed elec
tronics, still can't program our VCRs.

Hut there's hofu* in sight—for those of us 
fortunate enough to stop in at Sony's new 
Sony (lallerx on Chicago's Michigan Avenue. 
Designed by Boslon's ElkusAInnfredi. the 
Callery is more a showroom than a store, 
exen Ihougli il sells wiiat it displays, "The

Curious? The new Sony Gallery 
(below) on Chicago's “Miracle 

Mile.” North Michigan Avenue, 
invites retail customers and 

retailers alike to “get the 
scoop" on ttie newest high-tech 

gadgets ftxrm Sorry. Inside 
(opposite). EHuis/Manfredi has 

created a steeh environment 
that reflects Sony's tradition (rf 

breakthrough design-al the 
same time it highlights the 

products themselves.

ft: ’ll
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(>lh(T iirdiiUTliiral si)U(’<*s. We had l« desMin 
a lefiible. hi«h-terh, tiifih-<]ualit> tma«e con- 
sisienl w ith the l«»ok of the products.”

Indeed. Vlanfredi notes, the finished 
space is "almost a macro-level interpreta- 
Llon of one of Sony’s industrial desl^jns." Tlie 
sleek, stainless steel. {>loss> black marble 
and iratisUicenl glass display fixturt^ create 
a iiip yet spare eiuelope. What looks like a 
while wail actually repn’senls many differ
ent colors of paint ovtTlaid with while, then 
layered with a special wax: the walls change 
colors when hit with differtml lights.

Vet the design draws little atlentioii to 
itself. Kvery element works to turn the visi
tor's allention toward the products on dis
play. "If you look at th(‘ store without the 
pnxlucts. it's black, gray and white, with very 
little (ailor.” Manfredi says. "The n*al color 
cotnes from tlie products." Lyons tigrees. "It's 
like pulling something on a very shiny plat
ter.' Ik* feels. "You admiiv what's silting on 
the platter, hut tht* platUT kK>ks good. loo.'

Besides tughligliting llandycarns and 
Walkmans, the design o|k*iis up a long, nar- 
n>w spjiee. "We wanitxl you tcj Ik* attle to see 
straight througli to the back." says Manfredi. 
Ttius, prodm-ls perch atop big glass ho\<*s 
and thin mdal "wires," while ingenious quar
ter-circle pcif<»rate<l-m(‘lal screens pnnide a 
s(*mi-transpareiil backdn>p. Midway thnMigli 
the (ktllery. a "slKMititig gallery" invites visi
tors to try their hand at directing with the lat
est vid«*o equipment. \ home theater mcK'k- 
up anchors the back of the store.

Tlieix' s tnore Ilian meets liie eye to the 
litgh-lech artistry. ,\ display wall at the front 
appears to use magnetic, stainless-steel 
plates as subtle wall decoration, but the 
plates cleverly hide power, anlentiae. and 
cable hookups beneatli th(*m. Similarly, 
round magnelu’ plates are wired willi recep
tors for shelves, so it's easy for (iallery 
employees to change the displays.

Flevibilily was crucial not only for dis
plays. lint for the cliangiiig pnKliict mix. "We 
needed a space that enabli’d us to brt'uk

introductions lliroughoul the year," Manfredi 
says, "But they also wanted to pi'oiecl tlie 
image of something that lasts. This Is intend
ed to st'piirale them from the park."

Sony wanted the store to show its retail

How to hide four miles of cable
partners, who range from diseounlers like 
Top's or The Wi/ to departm<*nt .sLort*s like 
Macy's or Sears, how to liesl merclumdise 
Sony pr<Mlu(Ts. "Our prfKlucls are intended 
to all wnrk together." says Lyons. "\on ran 
demonstrate that at trade shows. But we 
thought sfHiielhing permanent, ivflecting tlie 
(juality and pcTmanence of our prfKlucl line 
right on Michigan Avenue, would create a 
strong vehicle for mailceiing and advertising 
as well as retailing."

But the industry—particularly Sony re
tailers—was wary of the Gallery. "Initially, 
they were worric*d we'd Ik* competing with 
them." says Lyons. "But this facility is for 
our retailers, first and foremost. Its dis
plays, merchandising and ideas are directed 
toward geiwTating nilliusiasm about us and 
our priKlucls."

Imagemaking was thus a primary focus of 
the* dt^sign, "The idea was to place everyltiing 
in the pi*rsp<*ctive of the Sony image." says 
Manfretli. whose wfirk for such clK*nls as the 
Limited and Henri Bcndd is respected in 
retail circles. "They wanted ilie space to 
ix’lale to their app<‘ardiiee in Hu* media and in
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(‘\liibits (low n.“ s<»ys Iaoms, Siin i* S<ni\ oRen 
invites the press lor new introductions, it 
lios Incorpofrited miles of electmnics patch 
cahles Tor H cameras atui other technical 
applications in the (;aller>. "riie loyistics of 
some of our set-ups are insane." admits 
lAons. "TlKTe s a I'lill f<mr miles' worth of 
cable in that litlle space."

\]anftx*(li admits that lie atid his collc^atjues 
learned a ttreat deal from lh<‘ Soti> team 
members, ’There were so main inventions 
vviMiv ue collaborat(‘d." he s;i\s. "'nK*> were 
clic'nts. but thev were also consultants on the 
job, Thev knew more about li«htin« and 
acoustics than we did. Cor instance." Since the 
proj<*ct. l-'.lkusAtanfredi has Iransiak'd some 
of that knovv iedije to t)ther pmlects.

On the other hand. Sonv was happv to 
have designers so ea^jiT to learn, "Wv all 
vvoi’kwl u‘r> ciosel>," I,>onsconcurs. “We had 
a small learn on the Sonv sid<‘. with lots of 
d(‘cision-makin;> ixiwer. tliat was abU* to yet 
thiiifjs done." Ih* adds that Tokvo n*view<‘d 
and approved the design at several sla;t<*s.

Sonv will soon have mam more home- 
itrowii oppoilunities for merchaiKlisini:. -\I<mik 
with a smaller, moi'e generalized shiiwroom 
in Mew V)ik and a laiyer one on the (linza in 
Tokvo. the manufactiii'er has In'cn developing 
several outlet stores across the countrv. 
which HlkiisAlanfredi is helping todesitjn.

How do vou measure an imafiemaker's

succ(‘ss? “Sales aren't a fjood indication of 
our success, since our emphasis at the 
(ialler> is not on selling products." says 
Lvons. "so we had to come up with some 
otlier wa>." Sony s<*ttled on the iiimiber ()f 
visitors as a better liaromeler. So far so 
aood: The Callerv averages about 30.()(M) 
people fxT month: in peak summer and win
ter months, the numlier sk>rock{'ts as hi«h 
as oO.OOO to (iO.tKM),

"IVople love it," Lvons says. ’It s bt'com<‘ 
one of ‘th<*‘ thiiifis you have to s<t when >ou 
come to Chicago." Of course, a hig question 
remains: Have Chicagoans finally learned 
Itow lo program their\CRs?

Madonna magnet A custom display 
wall (opposite top and opposite bot
tom) allows the Gallery to change its 
displays to ft the technology on dis
play. The metal graphic elements on 
tlte wall are actually magnets. Behind 

the square magnets are power and 
networking hookups, and behind the 

round ones, the team has hidden 
structural hardware for shelving.

Home alone? Switch on your Sony. 
Sample “rooms’ (above, right) inspire 

customers about potential ways to 
incorporate new Sony products into 

their homes-and excite retailers 
about new ways to display products. 
Upstairs (above, left), a glass-vralied 
home entertainment center allows vis
itors to test combinations of products 
in a sound-shielded environment, 
faced with a long, narrow space 

(below) Eftus/Manfredi created 
“transparent" display elements iMith a 
strong anchor, a home theater mock- 
up, at the back.

Project Summary: Sony Gallery

Location: Chicago. IL. Total floor area: 21.000 sq. 

n. No, of floors: -I (2 of thorn art* sales). Typical 
floor area: O.OOO sq, fl. Dry wall: l .S. Gypsum. 

Flooring; Tapas Intcmational. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Missoni Area Rugs. Ceiling; Armstrong. 
Lighting fixtures: Halo. Glass: PP(>. Door hardware; 
Sclilage. Railing: Ze.vpher. Seating: Herman 
Miller. Tables: Sedia. Display fixtures; Herman 
Miller. Elevators: Miller. HVAC: Trane. Fire safety 
system: \I)T. Security system: ADT’. Plumbing fix

tures: Kohler. Client: Sony Consumer 
Products. Architecture, Interior design and project 
management; Klkus/Manfredi Architects l,ld. 
Structural engineer: Weidlinger .Associates Inc.. 

Mechanical/electrical engineers: Costkitini 
Associales. Contractor: DeUindt Corp. Lighting 

consultant: INiwell Lighling. Security consultant: 
ADT ,S(‘Curilv Systems. Metal fabrication; 
Vcclor Ciislom l''abricaLiiig. Millwork: 
Imjierial Woodworking. Fixtures: custom hv 
Ceneral Kvtiibit Design. Signage: Ceiiei'al 
Kvhibit ^ Design. Furniture installation: Thomas 
Interior Systems. Mannequins: MKT Mer- 

chandtsiiig. Awnings: Williams Awnings Co. 
Ornamental painting: Mako-Hlossom Studio. 
Hoslon; Bohbe Paint. Photographers: Cable 
Sludios. Iledrich-Blessing.
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The Women’s RoomsMS

The Manhattan office of Dr. Gae Rodke deliberately confronts the reasons why women don’t like visiting
their OB/GYNs with a new design by M.D. Monsky, AIA

By Deborah Craven

Welcome to your OB/GYN: Coves turn 
the modest floor area for Dr. Gae 

Rodke's New York office into a series 

(rf intimate zones that orient patients 
and personnel alike. A view towards 
the street entry (opposite) shows the 

business office tor one receptionist and 
two stations tor nurses as part of a 

larger composition defined by ceiling 
coves, cabinetry and lighting. What 

patients see on arriving is the reception 
desk (below), which discreetly conceals 

the business office and points the way 
to the examination, consultation and 

procedure rooms.

el's face it. How miiii\ women do >ou 
know who ocluafly look forward lo ihe 
annu;j| visil to the «>necolo#’ist? Be

sides the less-tlian-pleostmt procedinvs ner- 
essjir> lo mitinlciiri good liejllh, Ihere's on<‘n 
also a cold and iTiniral utmosphere. So wluil 
happens when a obstelriciari/g>riecologist 
with a pt'iK'haiit for making her palieiiLs 
eomforiahle plus a love of ,\rl IXro teams 
up with a former anthropologisi-turnerl- 
arehiieel with a lH*iit for movemenl. patterns 
and bold three-dimensional cohrr? \ou 
might find yourself in an uiieommoii space, 
rich in color, liarmonious in its design

doctor. The patient is not as guaixled, and 
the doctor docs tiul need to gel past those 
defenses to pro\ ide g<Mrd medical care."

Housed in Ihe San Remo .Apartments, a 
landmark, 19BI) Art Deco high-rise ivsidence 
designed 1)\ Kmerv Kotli on (lenlral Pai’k 
West at West Toth Stn'et. Hie l,8(K)-sq. ft. 
medieal office was a series of five dark and 
gloom> existing rooms <ui the ground floor 
wh<*n Dr. Rmike hired Michael Monsk\. \IA 
to create a new facllil\. It was a mwting of 
the minds from Itu* start, as Dr. Rodke's 
sensitive style meshed with Monsky's pliilos- 
oph\ that the design pnxess is an exeirise 

in repartee. "I can't lK*lie\e 
when designers say they 

I hardl\ e\er talk lo their 
clients." Monsky says, 
"(iellitig to know a client— 
in the office, in mcelings, 
over dinner—is very impor
tant for me. Once I have 
ltial inrormalion I can iicl|) 
raise the elienrs under
standing of the design 
prnei'ss to a level where lie 
or she can mak(* compcicnl 
design div isions."

Among the most basic 
design goals estafilislied for 
Dr, Rodke's office were to 
maintain the building's Art 
Deco character while de
molishing most of lh<‘ exist
ing interiors and rilling in 
new constriielion. More 
impoi'Lant in Monskyi's point 
of view, however, was that 
he fK'come srmsilive lo the 
various procedures Dr. 
Rodke performed in her 
practice. This naturally 
appealed to Monsky, sinee 
he had designed two oper

ating j'(M)rns at New Vork Iniversity Medical 
Center based on the gesture and position 
movenu'iit pattenis that surg('ons and nurs
es use in numerous ojxn'alioiis,

“The .Wr project really opt'tied up my 
eyes to people in medicine and how Ihey 
develop movemenl paUerns to do their 
work." Monsky remembers. “Naturally. I

metaphor, yet v<‘ry practical—the Manhat
tan offiee of Dr, (iae Rodke.

“1 believe th<‘ gynecologist's ol'l'in* is a 
place where a woman should feel at ease 
because it's a very vulnerable situation.” 
explains Dr. Rodke. "\ setting warmed by 
color and allenlion lo creature comforts 
makes interaction <*asier for both patient and
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couldn’t wuK'li the procedures lhal Dr. 
Rodke did, Bui I knew I could produce a 
cryslallizalion of her movement patterns, a 
programmatic dance of p<>ople in the space."

Dr. Rodke's office has been planned to 
enable two doctors to practice simullane- 
ousij. Dr. Rodke uses one consultation room 
on the south end of the office adjacent to an 
e.vamination room. laborator> and proce
dure room. The associated doctor, a lii«h- 
risk pregnancy specialist, uses a secotid 
consultation room immediately to the ri«hl 
upon entry, adjacetit to the waiting room 
and an examination room s(‘t up f<jr sono
grams and fetal motiiloring. The business 
office, interior entry from the San Remo 
lobby, bathroom, and a filing art^u occupy 
the center of the space.

Tile sequence of a patient visit pr<K’(‘eds 
from iXH'eplion desk to waiting an*a. e.xam 
room, consultation room and business 
office. However, the movement pattern and 
subsequent design of the procedure room 
needed to be carefully choreograplied to 
assure privacy for the patient and easy 
access for Dr, Rodke. To accomplish this. 
Monsky designed the procedure room w ith 
two entrances, one btnn ihe hallway where 
the patient (“liters, and one from Dr. Rodke’s 
consultation room through the laboratory 
into the pnK'edui'e room. While the n^siiiUng 
flo(»r plan is not particularly complicated, its 
powerful effi’cl on patient and physician 
shows liow a designer can pul knowledge of 
the social and behavioral aspects of a 
client’s organization to g(KKl use.

"1 can come in l)v way of my ow n enlranct’ 
through the lab and bring whatever instru
ments I need for the pnK'edun* on a covt^rwl 
tray." Dr. Rodke comments. ’Tlial way the 
patient is not sitting ther(“ inn*ra('ting with the 
instruments before it’s her lime. When the 
procedure is over. 1 can leave ihrougli the lab 
and go into my offu e and do pa|)erwork wliile 
she is di'essing. Then she can come out her 
own (^xit d(M)r and into my office where I can 
privat(‘ly pr(?s(Tibe someliiing for her condi
tion. Our paths don’t cross and the patient is 
discreetly protecb^d from lh(“ flow of traffic as 
well as from scieing threatening instninu‘nls 
orsptTimens in a lab,"

Kven though botli client and designer 
knew some form of Art Deco imjigery wiuild 
appear in the overall design—the San Remo 
having lost none of its old luster as the f\ew 
York address for such celebrities as Bruce 
Willis and Demi Moore. Dustin Hoffman. 
Mary Tyler Moore and Steve Martin—the 
form of the design was established by the 
need to give ihLs compact yet intricate 
space a distinct physical (»rienlalion. sc'ale 
and proportion of its own. Monsky 
observes. “.As we developed the archilee- 
tonlcs of the space. It became clear lhal 
certain defining scale positions were very 
important. Thai’s how we came up with the 
id(*a of ceiling lighting coves to deman’ate 
different zones, as well as lie in the Art 
Deco Influence of the San Ki*mo."

Th<‘ idea of (l<“fining space with coves 
also reinforced one of Dr. Rodke’s original 
reasons for moving to the San Romo; its 
high ceilings. "One of the things I really love 
about the Art Deco period is that it didn't 
ignore the ceiling." she reveals. Tm also a 
big believer in what Thomas Jefferson once 
said, that people should hav e high ceilings to 
enable their thoughts to soar upward."

(lolor also played a significant role In 
(“suiblishing the sense of place. " All the work

No sliding glass shower doors in your face
I do has color th<‘ory imlHHlded in it. so ttial 
people can .see and develop an image they 
will rememlier about a space.” Monsky says. 
‘The adiial colors in this office read leal and 
terra critta. But there are a numh«^r of other 
colors involved that produce a three-dim(*n- 
sional effect w hich people rt'spond to. either 
consciously or suh-consclously.”

When it came to suindard medical office 
etiuipment and furniture. Dr. Rislke had two
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ifve^ils whimsital. speckled hifliilifilits of teal, 
blues, and terra colUi. Hie solutioti came wiUi 
an added divUlend; Dr. Kodke and her col
leagues find llun the rublMT no(«’ provides an 
excellent cushion for tired f{H*t and legs dur
ing long da\s—and even prev(“nls glass 
instruments from breakiiig when thi‘> fall.

How effective the neu design is has 
been rep('aledly shown t)y her patients' 
reactions. “Not only has the olTice provided 
a wonderful vehicU* for patients to talk and 
open up," Dr. Rodke maintains, "it’s rare 
that we don't gel a spontaneous exclama
tion of appreciation for our attention to 
crealurt' comforts. Having my patients Ik‘ 
comfortable is most important, having been 
on both sides of those tables!"

Could this combined medical, architectural 
and antlux)pol()gical cure be a breakthrough 
for ailing luxilth caix- (Jin uxuiinenls?

0Wo

T

TT

T

objections to what is commonly installed. 
One is the iX‘ception window she describes 
as "that sliding gla.ss shower do<tr arraiige- 
nient" ttiat a muse nr I'ereplionist opens to 
talk to a patient, "ihev've always reminded 
me of pawn shops." Dr. Kodke insists, “a 
very iinfrimidly m<*ssage." Mon.sky accord
ingly designed a transaction counter raised 
to a cotn (anient bright for patimits to l(‘an on 
or write out a check.

Dr. Kodke's distaste for prefahricaled 
medical stoi’age cabinetry is grounded in 
motx' praclieal eoncerns. "Standard nu'dictil 
Ciihineli’y alt looks tlie same to me." she 
believes, "like washed out plastic leftover 
keepers you'd pul in the refrigerator. I want
ed sometl)ing itiat resembled thosr* resin 
lopped cabinets from I he old high school 
chemistry lab. That way, if you spill some 
potassium chloride, it won't stain the way 
plastic laminate dor^s."

When \lonsky installed black lab-grade 
cabinets with matching solid resin lops for 
storage in the cxaminalion. Ial)oratory and 
pnK'ediiix’ rooms, tic complemented Hie cai)i- 
nets with a blai'k polished ruhfM’r tloor that

The warm and reassuring waiting area 
(opposite) framed by a lighted cove 
beside the street entry awaits visitors to 
the oflice of Dr. Gae Rodke. Note the 
prominent display of mecbcal diplomas, 
meant to inform patients with questions 
about board certification and the like. The 
street entry is supplemented by one from 
the building lobby ol the 1930 Ail-Deco 
landmark San Remo.

Project Summary: Oflice of Dr. Gae Rodke

Location: New York, \Y. Total floor area: 2,024 s<|. 
ft. No. of floors: 1. Cost/sq. fL: $85. Wallcovering: 
General Wall Coverings. J.M. l.ynne. Paint: 

Benjamin Moore. Rubber tile flooring: .Allstate 
Rubber, lighting: Legion. Lighlolier. Door hard

ware: Schlage. Work stations: Sloelciise. Work sta
tion sealing: Steeicase. Lounge seating: Brayton. 
Knoll. Examination room equipment: Midmark. Res: 
Meridian. Laboratory tumiture: Xmerican Seating. 

Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: K.l). 
Livvrence Conslruclion. Custom furniture: MDM 
Design Productions, Client: Dr. Gae Rodke. 
Architect; M.D. Monsky. \\\. Michael David 
Monsky. M\. desigiuT; Richard Hohnl. assis

tant. Consutting engineer J.R. Ixiring & Ass(K'.. 
GharU^s Kryksman. asscK’iale. General contractor: 
K.l). Lawrence (Unislniction. Photographer: 
David Pickman Photography.

Privacy, efficiency and comfort are the 

order of the day in a typical OB/GYN 

examination room (below, left) and one 
of two consultation rooms (below, right). 
Architect Michael Monsky, AIA took par
ticular care in the planning and specifica
tion of these and other facilities in the 
compact 2,024-sq. ft. space to show 
respect for the physicians and patients.
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No make-up, evasion or candy coating here-this is the Powell Temporary Library at UCLA, 
a series of tents by Hodgetts + Fung Design Associates that just wants to be itself

B\ Ann Milshtein

s strongholds of knowledge, do 
libraries deser\e aii>liiing i>iit the most 
monumental architeetuix*? One look at 

the New York MublU' Librar>. Chicago’s 
Harold Washington Mbrar\ or tlie Ubrar> of 
Congress In Washington. D.C. testifies that 
society expects stabilit\ and grandeur from 
these buildings. Maybe that's why l'CL.A’s 
iemporar> f’(»well Lil>rar>. by Hodgetts + 
Kuiig Design Associat(‘S. lias raised such a 
ruckus. This brightly colored. strapped-<lown 
scries of tents is as louil as a shout in a 
main reading room.

True, the “Towell." an affeclionate nick
name given by former L (UiA colk^ge libnu'iaii 
Tlumias Fry, is a temporary structure. Kven 

its sharp contrast to the older, buttoned- 
up. landmarkcd Powell, currently undergoing 
five years of seismic upgrading, has people 
talking. ‘We've gotten a mixed reaction.” 
admits Fry. who now serves as associate 
director of public services at Denver 
I niversity. "However, mosl of the negative

comments come from people wtio don't 
understand its temporary status."

The Towel! actually solves a sticky prob
lem for rCL\: Wbeix* should the undergradu
ate collections be housed while the library, 
designed by \liison & Allison, completes iUs 
seismic work? Several choices were reviewwl 
and tunuxl down by tlie administration. One 
ill-fated idea was to convert a parking garage. 
Tliis vision collapsed when engineers found 
the structure could n<*ver hold up the weight 
of the lMM)ks. Another was to house the col
lections at an off-site warehouse and bus stu
dents back and forth. The librarians nl.xed this 
plot because they doubted undergraduates 
would travel. Tliey envisioned a libraiy that 
would be us(xl and abused.

No pretenses here. UCLA's 
Powell Temporary library, "the 

Towell." (oppositel shrugs off 
the formal garb usually 

endowed libraries and let's it all 
hang out Students and staff 

enjoy the candor.

Bright and brash, the Powell 
Temporary Library (above) has 
landed on UCLA's campus for 

ordy a short time. After 10 years 
of housing various departments 

while their regular homes 
receive seismic upgrading, the 

school will throw in the Towell.

Tliis left two final options •a till-up or a 
tent. .After being reassured that thert* would 
lie no leaks. ICLA voted for the exuberance 
of a tent over the anonymity of a lilt-up. ‘The 
administration likemxl tlie anival of the tent 
to the day the circus comes to town.“ remem-
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pjjrcimelei's iiboul how far Uieir empl<>yees 
would walk." Bocaust* Die timetable was so 
lian'i(Hl. IbKl^’elts + Kiinf: couldn't (’han«e 
Uk' masNiii;>. The union wouldn't budgie, lit- 
eralK or nyuratively, so the rotunda ended 
up as a reading room and niches were 
carved in the han^tar for reference. “Maybe 
the space works Iteller wilt«)ut the architec- 
tmal pix'lense." admits I hMlfietts.

Otily in car-crazed California—or <mly in

hers Crai{* Hod«ells, i)unner at IhHit’etts + 
l-'iini’. “Tliey eveti used the word 'fun.'”

Kun and cotton candy aside, the I'owell 
would have to perform some serious brats. 
liCL\'s iiO.OOO undersjraduute students visit 
the library about one million linn's a year. \t 
any yiven moment, BOO slu(l<‘iils eould l)c 
hnjwsiny in the very extensive stacks h(uis- 
ins over 2()0,(MM) volumes alony with collec
tions from various departments. The |K*rma-

For the final space plan, UCLA can thank...the services union?
laid Itack soiitliem California—would sucli 
an informal, off-lhe-cuff struetiire like the 
rowel) work. Strappy. l>riiiiu and self-evidenl 
in construction, the building flaunts a casu
alness weleome on the West Coast. Of 
course, the interior continues the lliemes.

Most dcsijtnei's talk about brintiinj; cues 
fnun the hiiiUlina inside, hut at llie Towell. tl)e 
line helween interior and exterior is thin 
indmi. “Wliat you see is wliat you yet." sitys 
Hodfjelts. He's riytit. Red stained cinder block, 
aluminum frames, air condilionina ducts and 
cable act as very utilitarian (k*si;in elements. 
li(K)k sUK'ks nuKlnlale the space, aitkulalin;! 
an understaled sense of rhytlim.

ll(Klfiells + l•’un^’ fuHher nitKlulaled the 
sptice witli lifjhl. Kifly iK'i’cent of the Towell's 
iliuiniiuiiioii comes from moimntental. stadi
um-style utiliittils. Not only do they wash the 

inteiior wilh refleeled 
litflu. llicy act as street 
lamps, lowering row- 
ell's scale. 'I'o lower the 
scale even lurlher and 
create a ‘virtual ceil
ing." Hndaeils + r’any 
have added niurrescenl 
tubes that invoke ab
stract artist Dan Haven 
as they define study 
areas, .lulling out at 
angles, lliese tnilbs m*- 
ate cozy nooks in the 
cavernous space.

Since liie tents sit 
atop an unadonuxl con- 
ci'ete floor, noise contnil 
became a paramounl 
issue, riie architects 
sandwiched a layer of 
foam between the ceil- 
in^t fabric and a wiiiie 
scrim to dull sound ix*- 
verberatituis. “We bor
rowed an idea from 
Lexus and used larye. 
thin areas of aeoustie 
material." says ilod- 
{k‘tts. He also [>oints out 
that the scrim provides 
a white, textured haek- 
«roimd. perl'eel for iv- 
ntTliiifi upli«hls.

\ddin{> to tlie casu
al. lived-in look, LC1.\ 
carted the Powell's old

neni library aisti contains seating for 8(K). 
BO computer stations, 40 audio labs and 
administrative olTice space.

While the Towell holds all of the books as 
well as the ancillary colkxTion, there has not 
been a way to aecommoilate the seatin^t 
capacity and all tlie leeh stations. Instead it 
seats 400 and half of the tech space. Bui no 
one is complaittin^.

■'The open floor |)lan is so easy U) tinder- 
sland." raves Pry. “(^lu^slioiis at tlie ttenera! 
information desk aiv down OO’Si," In imlh, the 
layout received major input from a rather 
uiiheard-of source—a union Huidelxiok.

"We ima^iined a formal rotunda for refer
ence and a casual hangar for news|)apers 
and periodicals and lliese imaaes formed 
the massiiia of Hie Towell." says llodaetls. 
"Bui Hie academic services union liad slhct

Weathered furnishings brought 

from the landmarked Powell add 
high touch to Towell’s high tech 

interior (below). “I don't think new 

hiniture would have worked as 
well." says Craig Hodgetts, partner 

at Hodgetts + Fung.

To combat noise the architects sand
wiched a layer of foam between the 

tent material and a white scrim. 
Aside from assisting with acoustics, 

the scrim (opposite) reflects light 
tram the large, stadium-styte lamps.
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furnishings o\er lo llw Towcll. These some- 
%lint bruised chairs, desks and study car
rels lend a shat»«y comforl I hat works. 
Sparkling nt‘W fiiriiisliinss would probably 
ha\e troul)le acclimatin«.

!\ol surprisingly, tlie Towell lias furlheivd 
its least’ on life. Once its stint as temporary 
library is over, the structure will house* other 
departments as their buildings are upgrad
ed. But after a 7- lo lO-year reprieve, the 
meviiable will take place; Towell will be dis
mantled. HV AC units divided up atnoti^ 
other structures and the valuable open 
space it sits on will be given back lo the

campus. How diKis this sit with Hodgetls? 
"Wlieii the lime comes I will lie the first one 
there, wrench in hand.” he answers. "It's 
lime architects acknowledged that all build
ings have a life cycle.”

But when K’L^ throws in the Towell, it 
will not be forgotten. As undergraduate 
libraries around the (Jolden State close down 
For lack of funding, librarians will tvmember 
the commitment UCLA made by comml.ssion- 
ing the Towell, And UCLA's students have 
already piud their lionuige. Witliin a wet’k of 
opening, tee-shirts Ixiaring tiu’ Towell's like
ness (M)pped up all over campus,

A word of advice for Towell fans: Belter 
run out and buy that tee-shirt. Craig 
I iodgetts is wailing—witli his wrench, v*-

Project Summary: Temporary Powell Library

City. Slate: Los Angeles, CA. Overall building volume; 
(WO.IHif) cubic fm. Total cost S3.!5 million. Tent 
Rubb Building .Systems, Tent fabric: Seaman 
(‘orporation. foam insulatioiv. (iaska-Tape Inc. 
Scrim inner lining: St’amaii Corporation. 
Furnishings: Client s existing. Architect: Modgelts 
+ Kung Design A.ssociates. Genera) contractor: 
American (h)nstiiictors California Inc. 
Structural engineer: Robert Lnglekirk Inc. 
Mechanical engineer: The Sullivan Partnership 
Inc. Electrical engineer: Patrick Byrne & 
Associates. Civil engineer: A.C. Marlin & 
Associates. Photographer Tom Botmer,
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When Jova/Daniels/Busby was retained by the real estate arm of a telecommunications company based in 
Atlanta, the relationship of designer to client took on a whole new meaning

H\ Ro^cr Y(r

one of l\V(j (lesiati prim ip.'ils 
iinolvcd in the projecl. nlons 
with Hi‘110 'In\a. KAIA, \SID. 
“lilt* RPT was dcUiikxl.” 

The rlienl .isked Jova/ 
Rnsby/Djinlols lo assist in the 
space pianning. inleiior design 
and sp<‘cificalioiis for Ihe execu
tive, legal and multi-use floors, 
altogetlier alMuit (iO.OtK) stj. fl. 
Pnigramming. adjacencx studk‘s 
and a stacking plan would come 
dinrlly from the client, (iaither 
txites that writing programs for 
p<Tsonnel in the same organiza
tion year after year has its 
advantages.

“After you've interviewed 
your deparlment heads a 
number of times.” (iaither 
feels. “J.OU begin lo km>w as 
much about their needs as 
they do," Kor this project, 
(iaither would l)e gathering 
the various parts of the head
quarters group under the 
same n>of for the first lime. A 
huilding desigio'd b> Smail- 
woud Reynolds Stewart & 
Stewart and produced by tlie 
real estate arm in joint ven
ture with a local developer 

would provide the foolprim for the offices.
Making the initial .stages of the project 

easier for Jova/Rusln/l)aniels was the 
clienfs highly <i(‘pai’tinenlaliz<‘d work foi'ce. 
“Our client s organization is highly stnie- 
tui'ccl with formal titles and grades," says 
l-eagii(‘. ''Kinployees working at a given level 
within the hieraixhy aiv assigned a speeiRc 
tvp(’ of work slalioti."

Lest this approach souiul |<m) rcmiiiisec’nl 
of desigti bv formula. (Iaither adds that his 
c«n’porate standards cliicny conetTii floor 
area allotmenls. "(living our emplojiees 
slandaixiized work stalion configumtions is 
nol being realistic." he aSMMts. “We eiis- 
tomize each work station to some evteiil lo 
coires|)ond lo the individual’s netxis."

\mong the performance goals that the 
leleconiimmiciitioiis company established 
foi' the new facilitv were such standatxl crite
ria as <“ffirienev of ofH'iallons. strict adher-

hal can you do for a clictil who has 
eveivilung? Spccificallv. how can >ou 
assi.st a client who programs, plans 

and designs a million stiimix* feet a year on 
its own jxissihly want fnan an iiidep<’nd(‘nt 
design firm? Jovii/Daiiiels/Biisln found <nil 
when it was eonlaeted by Ttiomas (Iaither. 
V ice president (d the real estate arm of a 
telecornmmih athms company (name with
held by clieiil request) in Allania. The 
as.signmeiit was lo joiiilly nx’alt* a new. 10- 
rioor, IH().()(H)-sq. ft. heiidqiiarters for the 
company's eiitrepienenrial subsidiary, and 
111 execute it in a gi‘rmitie historic style.

If an organization normally dot's every- 
thing but is.sti(' contract documiMiis in-house, 
what indixxl is left to he done? Killing in the 
blanks for this particular elieiil proved to l>e a 
unique extXTience for ilie atrliiUTls and inU'- 
rior designers of Jova/Daniel.s/Busby. "'I'o 
begin with," recalls Karen L. Ix’ague. \SII).

wThe 16th century is alive, well-and 
doing business in Atlanta. 'Hie 
entrepreneurial subsidiary of a 

telecommunicakons company in 
Atlanta was emphatic atxiut want

ing a classical interior, believing 
that authentic details would best 

suggest stability and reliability. As 
views of a corridor (opposite) and 

reception area (above) from the 
lOth-fiooi executive offices show, 

Jova/Daniels/Busby studied the 

work of Andrea Palladio (1S18- 
1560) intensely.
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Lca^iue reports. "They fellecleelic \\u}. 
aiiliientic details vkould lM‘st stabili
ty and reliabililv. Kven the austerity that 
makes people uiieomfortable in telephone 
eoinpany offices w,ould not be present on 
the typical floor." The architects under
standably pored over every \oluine on 
\ndrea Palladio (1518-lo80( in their ofnce
libraty for this assit*nment.

Of cours(‘, (k'\elopinfl a headquarters on a 
fast-track schc'dule with Itislorically aulhetitic 
archileclural w(mkI d(K)rs, runninij trim, pan
els. columns and <Uher rnillwork—(juiiites- 
senliul loiift-lead items—calls for fairly nim
ble footuork. and .lova/Daniels/Busby uas 
soon dancing to the wisKlworker's tune. “We 
selected our supplier early, during the 
schematics." League points out. “Then we 
immediately lK*gan discu.ssing what we ho|x*d 
to accotnplish given the budgets we liud. 
drawing freehand sketches of profiles and 
elevations, and working closely with the 
wiMKiworker all the way."

The intense interaction itnuii'ed tKHween 
client and designer worked salksfactorily as 
well. “It was truly a collalioralive team 
effort." Oaitlier ri'inarks. “I was impressixl by 
tlie willingiu*ss of Jova/Daniels/Busliy to lis
ten to our needs. So many archiUrts say, Til 
tell you what you'll get when I'm done. 
Meanwhile, leave me alone.' Jova/Daiiiels/ 
Busl)\ was different. As a result, we went

ence to a noor-by-fliKir budget, energy con- 
«*r\ation and ease of maintenance. Tlie pro
ject would ty pical of the n^m/xiny s fut ili
ties in numenms ways,
• typical Hour plan, for example, would

Staging a raid on the 16th-century treasures of Andrea Palladio
along w ilh their pixttMtsals inosl of the time."

Although Jova/Daniels/Busby usually 
aviilcs tradilional Interior designs hr tradi
tional buildings, the telecommunications 
company lias broken that piitlern decisively

subdivide tlie space into perimeter pri
vate offices and interior open plan work 
stations.

• The stacking plan would assign the exec
utive floor to the nexl-lo-highesl level, 
the legal floor to the level Ih*1ow. and Ihe 
multi-use floor, contaiiiing the confer
ence center, employee dining and mail 
room, to the lowest. (The higliest level 
would lie swing space.)

• U(trk stations below the level of vice 
president would Ix' conllguied using the 
corporate standard furniture sysleni.

• Cabling would be distributed by way of 
ceiling plenums to wall cavities below or 
poke-llirouglis to floor monuments aixwe. 
Vet tlie iteadquaitn’s would differ in sig

nificant ways as well. "At tlie level of vice 
president and up." rt‘poits League, “we liad 
flexibllUy to plan offices with larger floor 
areas ftu' a range of office equipment and 
other special rt^quinnnents." The designei’s 
were als<» challenged by tlx* neal to create 
custom work sbitions for clerirnl support on 
the executive and legal floors—none of the 
W(K)d furniture systems on the market being 
considered flexible enough to cope with con
temporary wiring problems—that would be 
eompiiiible witit tfK‘ fine wood desks being 
used In the pr^rimeler private offlees.

And tlie lelecomrnunicalions company 
was emphatic about wanting a truly classi
cal interi(tr design. “Tliey really didn't vviint 
us to interpret the past in some casual.
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The lOth-floor board room (opposite, top) and 

ninth-floor legal library (opposite, bottom) 
show how carefully Jova/Daniels/Busby 

worked with its telecommunications client and 
mHlwork supplier to create the highly detailed 
facility. Not surprising, just as the executives 

of the entrepreneurial subsidiary wanted tradi- 
bonal corporate offices, its attorneys wanted 
traditional law offices.

uitt» its Palliidiati iiilcri- 
ors ill a t'onteni|)(>rar> 
offict' LotuM’. However. 
Uh‘ voniiitfi logelher of 
the mld-l6lh and lale- 
20lh eetituries tias re
sulted In some fasrinal-

□ 5 0 T* ;XJQLin iii{» compromises. In 
one instance, ceiling 
access panels double as 
coffered ceiling panels 
to keep \lsiial and oper
ational disruption to a 
minimum—an idea sug
gested by the telecom- 
municalions company 
and enthusiastically 
carried out by the 
designers.

So whal can you do for a client w ho has 
everything? VMieii It s a telecommunica-

Paying dose attention to client needs greatly 

enhanced Jova/Daniels/Busby's relationship 
with the telecommunications company. 
Evidence can be seen in the ninth-floor legal 

admirnsiralive as^nts area (below), where 

custom work stations match executive furnish
ings and handle advanced informabon technol
ogy. The second-floor employee dining room 
(bottom) evokes the outdoors.

lions company based in Atlanta, Jova/ 
Busby/Daniels has foutid there's still a lot 
to talk about.

Project Summary: Telecommunications Company

Location: \tlanta, (i.A. Total floor area: IBO.OtK) sq. 
ft. No. of floors: to. Average floor size: 18-20.000 
s(]. ft. Total staff size: 570. Wallcovering: (^rnegie. 
Mahat’am, Roils kmll. (lenon, Viertex. Paint 
Devoe. Zoiatone. Laminate: Nevamar. 
V\ilsonai1. Formica. Granite and limestoi^ flooring: 
(jold Springs (>ranilc. Ceramic ie flooring; Dal- 
Tile. Carpet/carpet tile: Prince' Street 
Technologies. Bentley. Milliken. Lachy 
Champion. Carpet fiber: DuPont. Ceiling: 
.Armstnmg. Lighting; Lithonia. Lighlolier, Halo, 
kamro. Metropolitan. Georgian .Art. Doors; 
custom by Wigand. Door hardware: Schalge. 
Window frames: custom by Wigand. Window treat
ment Le\olor. stetons: Sleelcase* and cus
tom h\ Wigand. Work station seating: Steelcase. 
Lounge seating: litaker. BeTiihardt. Cafeteria, dining, 
auditorium sealing: Thonet. Wealherend. \ecta. 
Other seating: Brickel. Upholstery: Deepa. Boris 
kroll. Willow Tex. Payne. DesigiiTex. 
Donghia. Conference tables: custom by 
Mortensen WoiKlworks. Cafeteria, dining, auditori
um tables: Johnson Industries. Peterson, 
Baker. Other tables: Baker. Files: Steelcase. 
Shelving: Adjustable. Architectural woodworking and 
cabinetmaking; Wigand. Signage: John (irogan 
Design. Planters, accessories: Housi’pails. Baker. 
Art consultants; Mo\us. F\e Maiines, Fay Gold. 
Bevators: Dover. HVAC: Carrier. Plumbing fixtures; 
Kohler. Client: withlield by retiuesl. Architect: 
Smallwood Reynolds Slewarl X Stewart. 
Interior designer: Jova/Daniels/Busby. Henri \. 
Jova. FAl\. ASID. Karen L. I.eague. ASH), 
parlners in charge; Michael Rice. Mictii 
Newman. Linda Rallije, Julia Busby, team. 
Structural engineer: Slank'v D. Lindsey & Assoc. 
Mechanical/electrica) engineer and lighting designer: 
Rosser FABRAP International, General contrac
tor: Hardin (]o. Furniture dealer: IvaJi Allen. 
Photographer: (laty Knight,
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A Cure for Writer’s Cramp
The Writers Guild of America East Inc., New York, begins a new chapter with help from 

Sterling Associates Inc. and Ronald Bricke & Associates

By Jvimii'er Thivlv Busch

slaluix*—is llu* AArilei's (iuild of Vmerica. ’Clic 
Oiiild's KasU’in dKisiim. located in mid-dmn 
Manhallan, recently tx'lnfon<*d that cominii- 
ineiil to ils menihei'ship with an office reno- 

In SixTii/jjs; \sstH Wtes Inr. and Ronald 
Rrickf' & Associates.

The Writer's (iiiild of .Wiieru a traces ils 
tiistory as far liack as UJI2. when the Aiilliois 
Uvigue of \merlca was formal to protect tlu* 
rights of hook and maiia/ine authors and 
some dramatists, hater, the rise of radio. 
K'levision and molion pietuix's hmualit new 
memix'i’s. makiiHi it difficult for the I-etutue to 
eff(Ytiu*ly s(*r\e ils wry di\('rse memlx'ishii). 
In l9o-l, a noryanization ix*sulted that jjaM 
Ihrth to the Writers (Iuild of Anu'riea as we

ames like Daniel Day-hewls. Tom 
Hanks. Sharon Slone. Me« K\aii. Julia 
Koheits and \iillumy Hopkins may draw 

the ijeiieral puhlic to the boy office in 
lhn)iu>s, inii H<»II\w(>(mI's nnuniiut cn»t) of hot 
properties would never obtain such levels of 
stardom without compelling storylines 
Ixdiind them. Any Lhespian knows, in
fact, that clKiosini* the ri«ht script can be one 
of the most imtxvriani career decisions he t)r 
she will ever make. Tlie (iolden Olobes. 
Oscai’s and the Kmmys may acknowled^ir' the 
heliind-lhe'scenes talents who turn out the 
Srhindicr's Usl's atui Seinfeld's of tnolion 
pictmx^ and television onee a year, hut sup- 
p(nTina them daily—reiiardless of their

the Writers Guild of America East 
welcomes its general member- 

^ip with a renovated reception 
area (above) that provides an 

informal and welcoming place to 
do business. Members arriving to 
register scripts, one of the Guild's 

most important functions, are 
reminded of their potential by the 

art program-movie posters 
mounted on the walls.
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ktlow i( t(Kki>. TIk‘ \Iaiihiill;in-l)iis(‘(l Wiilers 
(luikl Kcisl and ils Los Aii;;H('s-l)asc(l roim- 
Icrparl. \\ril{‘rs (luikl Wcsl. ('urrciitL serve 
some lO.UOO molinii pieliire. lelevision and 
I'udio tm'niixM's.

(lontrael n<‘«oUaUons. eolleelive haiyalti- 
in;> and arhilralion are \ilal I'unetions lhal 
tlie Wrilei's (Iiiild of Aniejiea provides lo its 
memhershii). \l the (luild's e\islin« 57th 
Street olTiees, tliev \v<‘ix‘ poorlv aerontmo- 
daled in a small, oiildaied eonl'erenei* room 
dial lacked tin* iiecessar> space, [jrivacv. 
aiiK'tiitU's and (‘qiiipimmt lo support vvliat 
can <»ften h(‘ a rather len^tlliv and {^rueliip! 
li'4'al process, Tims, vvhett the Writers (luild, 
spearheaded In executive director Mona 
Man^an. decukxl it was lime to iiiKlate and 
expand ils faeililies from .l.oOl) s(j. ft, lo 
7.700 s(|. ft., the projt'el was avvaixlt'd lo tlie 
(lesi^iiier wtio presented the (iiiild with the 
hesi solution lor ils conlerenein^ i'unelion. 
"liilliallv. we asked each of the inlei-\iew<H*s 
whai he or she would do with the conference 
room.' Manitan recalls. “Thai was our kev. 
and w(* worked hackwarils from Iheix*.”

\evv ^ ork interior designer Ronald Rricke 
had thi‘ ri«ht idea for his prosfMTlive client 
when he pro|)os(‘d a conference ixmin design 
lhal addressed Tlie (luild's ne<-d for enicini- 
c\. tlexibitiiv. comfort and «o«kI l«Hiks. "His 
design hail a strong sense of st>le. wliich 
app<‘aleri to our nxil estate committee." savs

\Iangan. "It was not oveiiv dramatic or gim- 
ickv, just a clean look."

\mong Ihe more challenging re(iiiire- 
nients for Ihe st>ace was tlie need for Ihe R5- 
|M'rs«>n eonfen'rice table to "break (h»wn and 
disappi'ar." as the designer puts it, freeing 
the conference area fcu’ r<‘ceplions or audito- 
riiirn-stvle meetings. Bricke solved the pn»b- 
lem will) considerable (h'xleritv, custom 
designing a conference table in modules, 
joined at the center b> a metal grid that also 
serves a wire management ('imclion. The 
lal>le can easilv be si’paiated into fm'sland- 
ing consoles, which are disp<‘rsed around 
lii(“ perimelei’ of the room.

Since the conference table was not the 
oniv thing at the Writers (luild that ix‘<iuirc‘d 
I'eorgtini/alion. Bricke called upon his col
league. William Sterling. \IA. president of 
Bostoii-ha.sed SUnitng .Associates, to assist 
wllti space progrjitnming, lloor la>out and 
design, and anv ix'sulting siriietural ehangt's 
lo the space. One of SleiHiig s primarv con
tributions to the pi’ojix’l was itie expansion 
and shifting of tlie reei^ption aix’a lo ti more 
('(‘iilral |K>inl on tlu* floor.

"Reeeplion was originalh down a long 
hall and around the corner from the eleva
tors. giving it a back room feel." notes 
Stei'ling. "We felt it should he imtinxiialely 
visible and aeeessible lo visitors, so we 
moved it lo the eenler of the liallwav and

Fonnal and often grueling 
negotiations take place at the 
Writers Guild, prompting the 

emphasis on the conference 
room (below) in the renova

tions. The state-of-the-art room 
literally breaks down tor less 
formal gatherings, thanks to 
the custom-designed confer

ence table-a series ol smaller 
console pieces joined by a 

metal grid that hides equip
ment arxl wiring.



made the entrance a transparcnl plane." 
'lliouftli the plan ralM^d construction costs, it 
was not a wasteful effort, since visitors are a 
common si#>lu at the Writers (iiiiJd.

In addition to those arrivin^t for iH‘{><ilia- 
lions or m(‘eiinfis. Cuild members fixHiuenl- 
ly come in to register their scripts, a 
process Mangan likens to a less C{)mplical- 
ed version of eop>rlgliting. "Registered 
scripts are kept in the tJuild’s archives." 
explains Mangan, "Mj'mhers are protected 
from plagiarism, because they have proof 
that their work existed in a certain form at 
a certain date. Many studios insist on 
reviewing only n’gislered scripts."

Brickc designed IxKh standing counters, much 
like those found in a Ixnnk. and seating arenas 
that lack rigidit>. "Originall.v. chairs were 
alwa>s tM'ing moved. gi\ing tiic rx^ception area 
a lendenn to IxTOine sliglill> hdttT skelter." 
he recalls. “So I (k‘sigmxl the new reception 
area to truly i)e helter skeller. There is no 
orgatiization. and no intended organization." A 
scries of Donghia slack chairs are the primary 
furnishings. Bricke adds, “iliis was the only 
chair I fell couki Ik* an\wheix* in the room."

Bricke's inteix*sl in colors and color com
binations is also visible here. A purple, 
analine-dyed stripe of wood that caps the 
wooden rt“ception desk with a slightly dra

matic flair is picked up 
again as a bright red 
stripe in the open plan 
work stations beyond 
reception, and bright rtxl 
edgt*s on Ihc doors of pri- 
v jiU* offices. Since budget 
rx'stricMons limited nitieh 
of the tiffice space to sim
ple cosmetic I'enovations, 
Bricke's ust* of color t«Mik 
on an added signiricance.

“WV dUlii't have much 
nione>." Mangan admits, 
“So much of what we did 
had to be achievexj with 
color iuid finishes." In this 
case, the brightness a- 
chw*\(*d by these strokes 
of color weix’ also design- 
tKj to counteract a notice
able problem with the 
t)i'iginal facility. “There 
was a certain muddiness 
to the palette." Bricke 
points (Kit.

The (lUild's general 
office area for its 22-pcu- 
son staff maintainecl its 
li’aditional arrangement 
of private offices on the 
perimeter with open plan 
work sUitions at the core. 
acn>ss a main circulation 
corridor. Though little 

actual shifting of existing work space was 
undertaken, the expansion of llie conference 
area and relocaliott of the reception area 
fn.K'd up valiiiihk* tmek office spare, enabling 
the designers to add two new attorneys' 
offices, consolidate and expaml bm)kktH‘ping. 
filing and mail functions, and create a s(*pa- 
rale caucus room for research and private 
meetings during negotiations. Clerestory 
windows in private offices help brighten tlK* 
interiors, though the renovations actuallv 
tvsulted in the loss of some natural light to 
the core. "We innvased the werk space for 
each empknee. so nobodv is complaining 
afxmt liaving to Siicrifice some natural light." 
observes Sterling.

Tlie slate-of-ttu'-art conference room 
I'equired paitinilar aUenlion to acoustic and 
lighting is.su(*s. 'Ilie confidential nature of tlie

Script registration, which takes place in 
the reception ai'ca. naturally requires the 
filling <iul (»f various forms. Thus reception 
also becanu* an important functional fixai 
[)<)inl of the design, needing to acc<mimodale 
an unpredictable flow of members who may 
or may not mu*d a place lo write. In obsci\-

Throwing organization out the window
ing traffic and !x*havior in the (iuild's exist
ing reception area. Bricke discovered itial 
some people sPmd l(t fill out the forms, oth
ers sit. and in most cases. |x*opk* like to lx* 
somewhat isolated from their neighbor—a 
prefertmee that was dilTinill to achieve with 
the reception area's original configuration of 
side-by-side ixms of chaiis.

To addtx%s all lhes<* iHt*ds simultaru*ously.
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meetiiifjs and neaolia- 
tions dic'lated lluil Ihc 
spa(T Ik* acouslicallN is()- 
latcd willi lu’av.v insula
tion. and an arrn> of 
inj> options uas installed 
In ofl'er participants a 
wide ran^e of clioices.
Advanced cominunica- 
tions capabiiilies have 
hecMt installed that will 
soon allow the (lUild to 
hold rneetinys with the 
West Coast studios via 
audio/visiial teleconfer
encing. Venlilalion and air 
conditioning systems 
were impnned to accom
modate 24-hour opera
tion. And in the event that 
negotiations chum on. an 
adjacent kitchen facility 
allows lh{‘ Ciiild to cater 
iiny meeting or fund ion.

On the walls llimugh- 
out the offices, movie 
posU*rs ranging from the 
contemporary in recep
tion area to the more 
nostalgic in the conference room Iniiig as 
reminders of what the Writers Guild is all 
about. “In addition to being functional and 
attractive, we felt the design should n‘f!ect 
the work wj* do in a quiet way.’ ruth's Vlangan 
fn)in her ek'garil but simple office, Itioiisands 
of miles—yet a telephone call away—from 
the glitz and glamour of Mollyvvo<Kl.

Executive director Mona Mangan's 
preference for a tmt-too-corporale, 

welcoming space is reflected in her 
private office (opposite). Open plan 

work stadons hold traditiDnal posi
tions across a main circulation corri

dor tram the private offices deft). The 
camel-colored walls, red striped 

panel tops and door edges and deep 
purple carpel reflect interior designer 
Ron Bricke's love of color, and a 

reaction against the Guild's dingy 
previous inferiors.

Expan^n at the Writers Guild made 
space for a separate caucus room 
(below), where negotiation partict- 
pants can break away from the larg
er group lor private consultations. 
Bricke opened up the ^ce with 
slanted interior windows that look 
out over the corridw.

Project Summary: Writers Guild of America East Inc.

Location: New York, \'V. Total floor area: 7.7()()sq. ft. 
No. of floors: 1. Total staff size: 22. Co$t/sq. ft: S-T5.-4o. 
Wallcoverings; Zolatonr. Paini: Polymix. BrMijamin 
M(M)iv. Laminate: Nevanuir. Dry wall: (iold Bond. 
U.S. Gypsum. Flooring; Kk’xco. Carpel/carpet tile: 
Etentley. Carpet fiber manufecferer DuPont. Ceiling: 
Armstrong. Hunicr Douglas fmctal r(*illngs). 
Lighting: Ugtilolier. l.ighUilarms. Door hardware: 
PDD. Work stations: Office P’uriiisliings & 
Systems. Kimball. Mma. Work station seating: 
Harh’t'. Lounge seatng: OK&S. Donghia. Cafeteria 
seating: KI. Other seating: Davis. Rialto. Upholstery; 
Harter. Maliaram. Donghia. Conference tables: 
OF&S. Other tables: OF&S. Kimball, FHes: ASI. 
Shelving: AdjustabU' Steel. Kwikfile. Swann. 
Cabinetmaking: OK&S. Supplemental A/C: Otmmand 
Aire, Frre safety: FireGom. Plumbing fixtures: Elkay. 
Client W riters Guild of \nu‘iica East Inc. Archtect 
Sterling Vss(K'ialies Inc. with Tom Giirey, arclti- 
tect of record: Jost'ph MaitiiKv.. project man
ager: Bruce Grady, projtrt su|K*r\isor. Interior 
designer; Ronald Bricke & ,Ass<X’iaU‘S. Mechanical 
engineer Jack Green Asstx’iates. General contractor: 
Nucor Gonstruction Gorj). Construction manager: 
Bart Hamlin. Lighting designer William SttTling. 
Acoustician: RoIk‘11 A. Ilanstm Ass(K'. Furniture deal
er Ofllce FYirnisliings & SysUnns, Alan Gaiiiti. 
Photographer Michael Hill.
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Is Interiop CM Next?oo

e«

Determining how much responsibility today’s construction manager should exercise may soon 
become a critical decision for many design firms and their interior design clients

Hy Pmi! Manninfi

siriK'lion has no financial incentive
lo add on costs.

out of sequence if the\ are lo arrive at the 
jol) site in lime. Tracking <lozens, or possi- 
hlv hiHKlrx*ds. of such details is a fijll-lime 
job lliat does not fit neall> within tradition
al desi«ner/conlraclor roles.

The consti'iiclion manayer's role as an 
aHeiil or represeiiLalive of tlie owner can 
crt*.'ile dijvcl cost savings as well. On a typi
cal renovation (>r restoration project, for 
example, it is neaiiv impossible Uj predict

s the master builder—the individual 
who once grasped and retained till th<' 
information nm*ssar> to set* most eon- 

stnuTion projects ttirough lo successful 
completion—finallv and iriilv dead? Todav. 
the increased comple\il> of building design 
and construction, and the reams of technical 
and niuuu'ial information Ihev etiiall. make it 
neat1> impossible lo go it alone. The science 
of construction nianagemeiil (C\l) has 
evolved to irfleci litis new realitj.

Wlien first introduced some 20 years ago. 
CM was perct‘ived mainlv as a proitri deliv
er) melhotl inl(*mied lo ease an owner s 
oversigfil burden. It has now come lo play a 
much broader role as a proiect management 
meeiianism ihat (-ati ensure tliat appntpriate 
attention, teebnical ('\peilise and aecouiiting 
and financial conti'ols art* Imtuglit lo Ix'ar on 
all asjKTts of a jol). Wliile CM is common on 
core* and shell ptxtjeets, it has not l«*eti used 
eKU*nsively for inierioi work in the past,

liowever. this is gradually changing. .A 
rise in the number of rx*lalivel> conservative 
owners undertaking constriiclion io<la> 
(compared with tiie entrepreneurial develop
ers of the |{)HOs) itas increast‘d the demand 
for ntort* stringent cotilrols over cosl and 
qualilv. 'nie "op<*n book" pnK'ess «tf CM. vvitii 
its built-in checks and balances, reports and 
approval levels. giv<*s ll»^* owners ihe con
trol tools they nec*d.

A lighter grip on llie entire design and 
txinslruclion pnx’css is not the onlv beneHl 
of (^M. Bv handing over such tasks as design 
and construction sclieduling. sequencing of 
work, cosl conlrol. value engitieering and 
svslems analysis, owners, architects, 
designers and contractors can concentrate 
oil issues deaix'r lo their hearts. They can 
also avoid the mistak(‘s and legal liability 
that may arise from acting outside their 
aix*as of expertise.

Time constraints iiave been a key factor 
in the growing popularity of CM. Owners 
always want to compiele projects quickly. 
wluTher lo save money or lo nurl internal 
operating requirements. The traditional 
st^qiience of designing. comptTilively bidding 
and then building a [irojecl does not work 
well when lime is ciilical.

Invariably the design, bid and build 
functions begin to overlap. Kor example, 
complex electronic and meclianical sys
tems. so integral to conleniporary projects, 
typically have to be pre-ordered and built

Varying approadtes:
How much responsibility can a client take?

,\Uliougli Ihe CM ai’rangemeiil is liighly 
riexibU' and can b<* modified lo suit an 
ovviKT s ni*c‘ds. there ar\“ Ihixr main types of 
CM. The fir^it is “pure CM." wliei'eby the con- 
slruclion manager signs an agency agree
ment with the owner and becomes the 
owner's legal ageiil. \ pure constrmTion 
manager is I'esponsihle for strategic plan
ning. managing the design, procurement and 
construction phases of the project, acting as 
a member of the ovviu*r's stalT. Thus a puix* 
construction manager competitively liids all 
phases. rx‘commeii<ls llie award of all sp<*- 
cialty ('onlraclors. and signs Ihe contracts in 
his capacity as agent.

Note Ihat this conlraclual agreement 
runs between Ihe specialty contractor and 
the owner, not tlie construction manager, so 
the construction manager giiaranlees noth
ing except bis own professional perfor
mance. ‘For fee C..M." also known as con
struction consulting or program manage- 
inenl. entails the provision of a wide range 
of stTvices by a consiruclion manager wlio 
acts as an extension of liie owner's staff. 
With corporate downsizing still underway, 
more real estate fiirulions are being out
sourced. Program managers can assist a 
reduced internal staff lo strengthen line 
procedures and impi'ove service to users, 
utilizing state-of-the-art industry practices 
and automation.

Clients willi national portfolios aix* seeking 
partners with the expertise* to foster learn 
tx'lationships that will enhance tire success of 
llieir facilities services, indudiirg planning, 
development, opei'ations and mainletiance 
programs, liicler mrrst consulting arrange
ments. a for ft*e corislr'utiion manager man
ages llu* vvoii. but tlr<* owner signs all <xm- 
IracUs di^ect^. This a|)proach is motx* suilairfe 
than puiv CM in sitiralions wirerx* art owner is 
in the early planning stages, is still defltting 
lire pr’ojed scope or oitly wauls to delegate 
sfK’cillc managi*ment lasLs.

Tire third arrangt*n»*nt is “at risk CM." or 
■(i.M with a guaranteed maximum price." 
vvhicli became poprtlar in the late IfJTOs. 
Here llie conslniclion manager contracts lo 
Ik* the (rwtu*r‘s prime contractor instead of

A ris(‘ ill roiismalivr

invniM's toilav is

inriTasino Ihr ilrniaiiil 

fill' more striiijienl

riinlriils overrosl and

qualilv—and Ill’s

(ipim book” jiroress.

final costs when the .standard procureni<*nt 
mellrod is used. This is because exisling 
conditions are often Irirlden during lire 
design stage and 4llscov(*n*d only after vvrrrk 
is underway, resulting in lire contractor 
adding non-comp<*lilive extras trr his origiital 
l)id. Tire use «rf a conslruction manager 
ix'moves llic* prrrfil incentive from Hie change 
oi’diT process. \s an own(*r's agent, tin* cmi-
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for jjranlofl. miisi now be set out in acror- 
ilatire willi the risks and abilities involved 
and wit It llie support of ali participanls. 
There is no sueli lliina as a standard 
an'an«ernent anvmore. Kor those used to 
working under lti<' couveiitioiial hiiildin;* pro
cess. haviiii* a consiruclion nianai!er on 
hoard can take some s<Tlin;t list'd to.

WItile a cl(*ar articuialioii of roles will 
^ireallv help prevent ruffled I'ealhers. the 
iinporlance of reiainin^ a construction 
matumer who can tjel alony well with the 
owner and other lejiin inenilH'rs should 
not he underestimated. \n owner inter
viewing <]\1 com[)ani('S should look for 
(tood personal chemisirv in addition to 
l(‘ciinieal competence, approiniate educa
tional backyrmiml and relevant evperi- 
ence. It st'ems likel> that in the future. CM 
w ill bt'come a standard part of most larye 
construetioii projects, and in many aspi'cts 
of interior fit-up work.

One aiva wheie it will nndiHihtedlv have an 
impact is in llie design of comniimicatioiis 
systems. Since the ItH allon of work stations is 
usually not known until a pniji'ct neat's com
pletion. th<‘ design of power and telephone 
outlets. volta;je rc'tiiilrements and other sys- 
tt'tn compoiK'iits Is nsiuilty not completed until 
die very Uist niitmtt'. This cati cause tixmien- 
dous delays in eonslmetion. In such eases, the 
CM process can Ih' a fiix'at benefit. in other 
Iroiihh* spots, by manafjinj; ttie oiil-of- 
seqiietiee di'syii of lhes(* elements.

CM s efficiency should also continue to 
improve, thiinks to evotviiift computer icchnol- 
otiy. It Ikis alix'iKty Ix'cotiu' eMivmely easy to 
transfer iiiforinalion belwetm owner, design 
{>roup anti eonstnielion ei'ews, to truck time 
;ind eompiile bud^tets. to yeneraU' trfKiils and 
IK'rl'orm a twist of other eonstnielion ■iict'ount- 
in«" tasks. \s the tt'chiitilti^jy impnivt's. eon- 
structioii maiiaflers will iindouhledly take 
advanUijtt' of it. and [lass IIk* hent'fils alone to 
all those iii\olu*d on itie pmjeeL

The CM approach has dramatically 
proven itself efft'ctivt' in inaiiaeine core and 
sliell eonstnielion ftir all types of pro|t'Cts. 
Willi today's Ueht budeels ami make-or- 
hreak schetUiles. consiruclion maiiaeement 
is sure to Ix-come tlic delivery metlmd of 
choice for inleriot's work as well, providine a 
host of advantaees to all thost' involved with 
the ilesien and coiislruelioii process. CM 
may not sineleliandedly revive the role of 
master builder, but it should help live rest of 
die fmijecl ituim to do his job well.

his aeeiil. lit* sultmits bids to the owni'r 
from approved siibeoniractors. nrommeiids 
awards and then siens the contracts with 
siilK'ontractors directly, The owner has no 
relationship with the siil>conlraelors. The 
eoiislniclion manayi'r essentially iiuarmitees 
their pcTfonnance and price.

Whatever aiTan;*emeiit is selected, oiu' of 
(^M's primary yoals is to improve projerl 
(juality. The eoiislruetion mana^i'r <aii 
acitieve this in two wavs: first, by seeiny to it 
dial quality is clearly (onveyed in the draw
ing’s and s|)eeifieaIions, and second, by inak- 
iny sure that suppliers and contiaeloiN per
form as promised. If (jiialily is to b(‘ 
aehiev«*d. it miisl be |>res<'nt and properly 
(lerined in tlie schematic and conceptual 
desiyn slaves. Of course biid«el and lime 
considerations will affect quality, and lielpiiitf 
to match (luality levi'ls to an owner's needs 
and desires is one of tlic eonstnielion man
ager's most important tasks. The desitiii aiwl 
contract (l<Humenls. taken to««‘dier. providi' 
the construction maiuiHer with yardsticks hy 
which lo measure die iK'rtdrmance of all die 
playei’s on the job. I^iiul Miinnina is senior vkv /jre,s/de/j/ of 

I,chirr \U(lo\crn Hovis Inc.. Aew )ork. onr 
of the larfivst construction manoficmcnt 
conipunk-s in the world, with o\cr S850 mil
lion in construction under mumifiement in 
l!)!)3. It is port of the liovis (iroiip. u sub
sidiary of Peninsular & Oriental Steam 
\avipation Compan\. headquartered in 
London. (.K.

On roles and teamwork: What's chemistry go to do with it?

For the CM system lo work, the mies of 
owner, aivliitecl. entiineeis, suppliei's, con- 
Iracloi's and construction manager must bi‘ 
clearly articulated on every pi'ojecl. The divi
sion of roles and n‘S[)onsihllilies. once taken

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

PLANlfmC CONSTRUCTIOM OCCUPANCY

WHAT? ' Establish Program Goals

* Establish PertormaiKe Parameters

* Develop Schedule Parameters

’ Establish Program Tasks 
' Organize Team Mendters 

' Assign Responsibilities 
’ Assembles Work Plan 

' Secure Necessary Approvals

’ Coordinate the Work 

* Sequence/Monta-the Work

' Access Overall Facilities Petfermance 

' Evaluate Performance Parameters ol 
+0uality 

^Sdwdule
WHEN?

’ Control Schedule

* Control CostsHOW MUCH? * Develop Budget Parameters •(■CDSt

7TT5X555TPROGRAM OPERATIONSDEmfC
RCQUmEKENTS

DEVELOP
PLAN PLAN RESULTSINCEPTION

’ Program Planning 
‘ Owner's Representabve 
' Strategic Planning
* Program Sclwtkjling 

' Program Budgebng
* Proffvn Admimstratton 
’ Master Planning
‘ Feasibility Studies
* Facilities Surveys
* Approvals Assistance 
‘ Community Relations 
' Presentations
* Program Promobons
' Contract Administration
* Risk Management
’ Quality Management
* Schedule Management 
’ Cost Management

’ Program Organization 
’ Oesi^ Management 
‘ Architect/Consuttant Selection 

’ Team Coordination 
’ Constructibility Reviews
* Document Reviews
* Value Engineering
* Ufe-Cyde Costs Analysis
’ kXaieriat/Labor Availability
* Materials Research 
' Logisbes Planning
’ Procurement Scheduling
* Special Studies
* Mock-Ups
* Energy Studies
■ Abemabve System Analysis 
‘ Code Complifflice 
' Data Managwneid 
' Scheduling 
‘ E^imating 
‘ Cash Flow Analysis

’ Contracting Strategies
* Construction Management
* Fhocurement Strategies

* Bid Evakiabon/klegotietion
* Safety Mviagemerd
* Construction Control 
' Quality Assurance
* Altwnate/Subsbtulkn Analysis
* Change Order Control 
’ Cost Accounting
* Quality Control
* Schedule Control
* Budget Control
* Tenant Work Management 
' Project Close-Out

' Post Constracbon Evatuebon

* Transrbon Management
* Maintenance aul Operations 

Programming
* SiBit'Up Assistance
* Materials and Systems Testing 
’ Approvals Assistance
* Warranty Review
’ OperaboiB Training
* Capital Expenditures/Program 

Management
* FacMies Management 
' Expert Witness

MENU or
SERVICES
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The Finishing Tonch
ca

Environmental concerns are bringing fascinating and unexpected changes to the art and
science of wood furniture finishes

Hy Jennifer Thiele Husch

ID tniikiiiii i) statrmenl for their 
clients know that wood remains the 
()iiitiless('iiii;il material of choice. In its 

various uses for walls, ceilliifts or fur
niture. tt<KKl can convey meanings as vastly 
difrerenl as venerable, traditional and wt’ll- 
cslablished. or progressive, energetic and 
high-tech. In all insumci^s. it e\udc*s a sense 
of warmth and familiarilv that many commtT- 
cial design clients art* eager to capture. When 
customers buy w(kkI funiitun*. tluTcfon*. tliey 
do so for a reastm, since it is seldom Uie low
est-eosl option,

"Wood is a higii ticket 
item, which carries certain 
aesthetic expectations." 
says Tom (hx^ssman. man
ager of maUTials engineer
ing and finishing at The 
knoll Group’s East Green
ville. Pci., wood manufactur
ing plant. "The first thing 
the customer sees is its 
color and how it l<M»ks.
Beyond that, how it per
forms and how It reacts in 
its environment are very 
imfxrrtanl factors."

Since appearance and 
durability art* directly af
fected by the finish, wood 
funiiture rnaruifacluiers put 
considerable linu* and effoit 
into their nnishiiig opera
tions. which can range in 
complexity from the tradi
tional artiscin's cran of oil
ing and waxing to the most 
advanced ultra-violet lacquering process. 
Clearly, there is no one correct way to finish 
wiMxJ funiilurt*. Historically the challenge to 
manufacturers has been to provide finishes 
with superior performance characteristics. 
Today, the environrnetUal issues associated 
with wood furniture finishing have added a 
w hole new dimension to the priK'ess.

Wood furniture finishes serve two very 
basic functions: aesthetic enhancement and 
protection. "Wood is an eye buy," explains 
Tim Stern, director of design for Slet*lcase 
wood furniture in Grand Rapids, Mich. “The 
appearance Ls what makes it sell, and 80^» of 
appearance can be altribuled to the finisli." 
As (Jerry (iouture. production manager at 
Thos. Moser Cabinetmakers in Auburn. 
Maine, explains further, the main aesthetic

goals sought timtugh the application of finish
es are to give deplli. color and shet‘n to tht* 
finished priKliict. and to bring out the natural 
characteri.stics and beauty of the wimkI.

Nor can a finish's role in pnitccling the 
underlying wood he underesiimated. 
"Kinislies must he engineert*d to withstand 
the market." says (hmipton. (Jalif.-based 
Executive Office Concepts pn*sideiit Richard 
Sinclair, ‘It is one of tlie tilings Huu the vvockI

also iioU^s. highly functional finish will be 
wear, scratch, fade, chemical and even, to a 
ceruiin extent, buni resisuuil."

Selecting a finish: Still no one "right" way

Achieving the opliimim linisti appc^arance 
reijuin's a balance of the variables involved. 
"Hie actiuil finish is a composite of the wixkI 
veneer and how it's cut, the sanding process, 
the staining process to emphasize or de- 
eniphasize the natural grain, and the lop coal, 
or sheen." explains Sl(‘rn. "All tliest* things 

combine differently accord
ing to the wood species. 
Each wo<Kl has diff<*rnil fin
ishing characierislk's."

Oak, for example, is an 
open-pored wood llial re- 
quilt's numenius top coaLs. 
wliile maple is a close-grain 
wood lliat requires less 
sanding and k'ss filling. Fi>r 
tills ivason. Sinclair empha
sizes that designers and 
specifiers would do well to 
leani more about w hat tyix*s 
of woods they are recom
mending. and what happims 
to wood when it’s stained. 
"\ lot of colors (lonT work on 
certain wckkIs." fie cautions.

Manufacturers also note 
that wood products, like 
textik's. carpeting or wall
coverings. are suhjecl to 
industj’y preferences, fash
ion lixuids and n'gional dif

ferences tliat roiilinelv influence the color 
palette. However, as Grx'ssman points out. 
"Wood lias a very predictable aesthetic." 
Gurt'enlly. tht* tix'nd is tovvaixls lighter woods 
like cherry, maple and oak. as oppo.sed lo 
darker woods liki' mahogany and walnut.

Aesthetic preferences clearly do count. 
The Southw(*st wants tlifferenl finishes from 
those of the Northeast, availability and politi
cal coi'ivctncss can influence tiviids in vvochI 
products, and darker woods are always 
important lo Hie legal and banking indus
tries. "Theiv is a certain amount of fashion 
involved and colorti do Unid to change with 
the market." says Cressmaii. "But we don't 
pul horrible stains on wood just because a 
color is in sty le."

Insuring wo(>d furniUire's high perfor-

The Verticase freestanding wood fumAure system 
from Executive Office Concepts (abovre) exhibits a 

high-gloss luster that characterizes the prefeired 
aesthetic for wood fumitiire. Manufacturers are now 

beng challenged to achieve this look with water- 
iMsed finishes instead of lacquers and varnishes, 

which have proven environmentaBy unsound 
because of volatfie organic compounds or VOCJs.

manufacturing husuicss has In contend with 
most often," According to (kuiluix*. wimkI fur
niture without the prnU'clion of applied finish
es is subject to staining from dirt and daily 
hand rubbing, and rliyiiig out, whir’h can com- 
promlsi* the inU’grity of Hie joints. Gressiium
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nunce in the commercial marketplace 
is a (lemaiKliny and complex task for 
llie I'inishiiiii lin<‘. ObviousK, a [irodiicls 
end use lo some extent dictates the 
l\pe of finish it requires. Sinclair 
explains that difftTent levels of finish 
hardness and durabiiily can lie 
acliieved with \ar>itiii decrees of 
porositx. ‘Then’ are laboral<>r> quality 
Tmishes and resid<‘nlial (|nalil\ finishes, 
for example." he s;iys. "Most manufac
turers of desks will adjust lo a stronyei' 
commercial finisti."

Stent (tf Sleelcase concurs. "We lake 
the worsl-case scenario ami develop a 
standard lovvards that possihilily. Our 
nnishes must pass u*sts for color con
sistency and resistance lo fadiny. abra
sion. s(Talehiti«. marrin;* and eigaielle 
burns." However. Sinclair reports that if 
a Tinish is too hard, the end-user can 
experience checkin;’, cracking and chijt- 
pinfi. At the other extivme, if the finish 
is too soft and pliable it ('an easily dent 
«»r scratch, or Im* subject lo itKhmtalion 
from WTiliny instnimenls,

Developing the rishl chemical com
pound lo cr<*ale a happy medium 
helween a finish that is (Sillier loo hard 
or l<K) soft is a proprietary mission (if 
vvikmI fumitun' manufacturers and llieir 
coatinss suppliers. But there are only a 
few ba.sir. fundamental finishes used hy 
lh(^ iiidiistry. according lo Oressman: 
nil rocellulose lactiner. catalyzed lacquer, 
catalyzed synthetic varnish, catalyzed 
polyurethane and ultru-violct-nired 
polyesler/polyurelhane combinations, 
all of which—especially nilrocellnlose 
lac(iuers—have [terforine’d well in terms 
of app«'arance and function.

Artisans like Thos. Moser (lahinet- 
niakers. on the olh(*r hand, also espouse a 
more natural type of wood finisliin^i—Ihe 
old-fashioned melhod of oilin« and waxin;’. 
The process requin’s a W(*ll-prepared. vir
tually flawU’ss and hifihly polished surface, 
and involves no pl;tmenliu;t or stainin;t. 
Hand-applied, hoik’d lins(‘ed oil penetrates 
the wood to enhance the wood's natural 
Ki'ain and color, and acc(‘lerale the devel
opment of Hie wood s natural palina 
resulting from exposure to siniliyhl and air. 
Th(‘ finish itself affords no protection 
against staiiiin«. so a paste wax is applied 
over Hie oil as a sealant. Il also permits 
moisture penetration, so expansion and 
conlraetion of joints due to humidity must 
be taken into aremmt in the actual desi;>n- 
in« of the furnitnt’(‘.

‘Oiling and waxing produces an heir- 
loom-(iualily finish." notes (Joiilure. "The 
real advantage is that a damaged finish can 
easily be sanded and I'eriiiished." However, 
oiling and waxing is not always appn»phale 
for heavy commercial use. ■|n these in
stances. we ran provide a varnish or lanpier 
that builds a liani protective membrane over 
the wood," (loiilure adds.

commercial wood furniture mamifac- 
lurers. llieir future is micerlain. The 
advent of strong (‘nvirotmienlal legisla
tion at liK'al. stale and k’deral levels is 
limiting Hie emission of volatile organic 
compounds (\()Cs) inlo the air. Ttius. 
mamifaclurers have been forced lo 
look for ii(‘w. U’ss enviroiiiiK’nlally- 
threalening allenialives.

I \-applied finishes siicli as those 
used by l.oewnistein in I’ompano 
Beach. Kla,. have been very siircessfiil 
111 dramatically reducing \OC emis
sions. and oHut rnamifacturers have 
worked towards that ti’chnology. Knoll, 
for example, has recently opened a 
nuilti-milliori dollar, slate-of-the-arl 
riiiishing line llial utilizes a l'\ lacquer 
pi'oeess al its Toronto farlory. \s the 
(leseriplioii of Knoll s facility implies, 
however, the conversion is prohibitive
ly capital inlensive for many smaller 
maiiuractiircrs.

Much research and development is 
being pouri’d into the development of 
eiivironiTierUally innocuous, waler- 
basi’d finishes, which, along with l \ 
technology, rcpresenl lh(’ emerging 
trends in wood rurriilure finishing, 
Again, Krutll developed a vva((‘r-hased 
finish ill coiijmiclimi with its (Jeliry 
Chair s(Ties. But Ihe aesthetic propcT- 
ties associated with lacquei*s and var
nishes have so far eluded the develop- 
ei's of water-based finishes. “The tJehrv 
coaling is (’xcelleiil for what il is doing," 
.says Cressman. "Is it as giMKl as a cat
alyzed varnish? No. il cau l he,"

Wliafs the problem? ‘The emer
gence of wat(’r-hased finishes is good 
news h(‘caiise they have actually out
performed lacquers and varnishes 

under some conditions." explains Sinclair. 
"Bui in icrms of tin* luster, they sHlI aren't 
(liiile ihere." Me is referring lo ihe high- 
gloss aesthetic that is preferred of wood 
fiiniilure. especially in the high-end ease- 
goods market. Water-based finishes per
form admirahty on curved surfaces such as 
chair fiames, hut do not give the desired 
lusii’i' effect on flat surfaces, where the fin- 
isli is most nollc(‘al)le. "That’s wlu*re leeh- 
nology Is having Ihe hardest lime catching 
up." says Sinclair.

Help is on the way. Stern observes. 
"Thougli il is cuneiilly haid to meet all the 
necessary standards with water-based 
materials, oulstanding progress has been 
made in that area over the last couple of 
\(‘ars." And il’s likely lo conlinue. The indus
try is still going llirougli what Sinclair calls, 
“a window of transition.' a slow process 
affecting Ihe toficoats. the stains, the seal
ers. ‘Aoti can ! make a dramalit change." he 
declan's. "or you'll tiave no pnKliict."

Vet in Hie maralhon to adjust inanufac- 
liiring [ii’ocesses to environmental needs, 
the industry is collectively working ilself up 
towards a high-gloss luster.

Traditional oil and wax finishes give wood fumikjre 
an heiiioom-qualrty finish like that found on this 

piece manufactured by Thos. Moser Cabinetmakers 
(top). As part of the beauty of the process, cherry- 
wood finished with oil and wax develops a natural 

pabna over fime (above). Oil and wax finishes, 
however, often do not provide the necessary level 

of protection for heavy commercial use.

Agri’cs Cressman. "In Hie end. oil and 
wax finishes do nol provide the same wear 
dianicleristics or level of proleclion as lac
quers and varnishes," In addilion lo Hie dil- 
I'ereiices in proteclive capabilities, the oil
ing and waxing procc’ss (unnol he applied 
as efficiently to a mass production line as 
lacquers and varnishes can. Some hlgher- 
voluinc commercial inaiiiiracturers still 
provide oiling and waxing al the customer’s 
reriiiesl. noiu'theless.

Environmental regulations;
Seeking better escape routes from VOCs

Though varnisties and lacquers have 
proven lo tie Hie riiosl efTicir’ril. cosi-effec
tive and higli-qualily finishes available to
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BOOKSHELF
in« llH'ir way into porlk'oed riianskms in 
llark*(j«iin novels. The period ITom llie 18o0s 
to llie liini i»f the centiirv was a rou«ii anti 
Uinible era. In Victoriun America. Wt^mlel! 
(;aiT<‘lt. senior \iee presideiil ol' Sotheby's 
New York and IdniUT editor or .T/J//t?ue.s', sets 
the txTord straight with a n-markable tour of 
over oO historic homes that document 
Victorian Vnierica.

(iarrett notes. "V new industrial sen iety 
was b(“ine created out of tiu' orderly society 
of JelTerson's aj^rarian demot'racy. and its 
creation iiiNolved the uprooting and trans- 
|)lantin{> of millions of pt‘opl<‘. drauiiiAt mtm 
off the larnt and raising new groups to 
power over the once powerful." It was the 
jjiime j)f iaisscz-faiiv capitalism. Kortunes 
wert“ amassed—and gn*at homes ert'cled.

Readers may be surprised at what 
awaits them. Such varieil dwellings as 
Neoclassical tlaineswood in Deniopolis. Via. 
(18-18-1861). austere Cheslerwood in 
Sto< khrid«e, Mass, (1898-HH)1). by Mckim. 
Mead White for sculptor Daniel Chester 
hVench. and dignified, lialianah' Bush llous<‘ 
in Salem, Ore. (1877-1878). by Wilbur 
Bootliby. sliuw us an era peopled by nigged 
individualists with eclectic tastes. Sorry. 
Stephanie Seymour: Victoria's still hiding 
her Secn“t.v^

tools had replaced liand tools." he wril(‘s. "a 
new liginv appeaivd on the scent*—the engi
neer—wlio gradually pushed the eraflsman 
off the stag(* of production."

Why did society welcome the designer 
and the concept of design'.’ Resolving the 
complex relationships tH*twt*en human arti
facts and the cultural systems that shaped 
them called for skills engineers simply could 
not master with technology alone. The 
immens(*ly varU*d work of designers named 
and anonymous from 18ol-l998, Including 
many objects that are icons of their time, is 
the coiv of this fascinating chronology that 
should encmiragi- e\<‘n those arciiitecls and 
interioi’ di'signers who still prefer to remain 
behind the scenes.

Who Pushed the Craftsman 
Offstage?
Industrial Design: Reflection of a Century, edited by Jocelyn 

de Noblet, forewoni by Sir Terence Conran, 1993, Paris: 

Rammarion, distributed by Abbeville Press, 432 pp„

$65.00 cloth

Most stioppers espyittg "designer" used 
as a prefix for “bi'ller" on store labels and 
hang lags are unaware of tlie bittersweet 
irony of this compliment. But designers 
know b<*tter. Rverything mass-pr(Klue(*d lias 
a designer b(*liind it. and celebrating the 
work of a l^»ureii. Klein or Blass «»rien con
signs the rest of the design cotnmunity to 
oblivion. How unfair this is can be demon
strated to any rentier of Indusirial Design: 
Kencction of a Ceniury. Ihe superb catalogue 
for the 1993 evhibilion. Design. Miroir du 
Sieele. at th<* (irtmd Palais. Paris.

Design's roots run deep. \s shtnvn by the 
book's editor. Jocelyn de Noblet. hislorian 
and director of the CenU'c de Rt*ch(Tche sur 
la Cullure Technique in Paris, the relatioti- 
ship of a man-made object to its creator 
en»dt*<l with Iht* rist* of the machine, ■\fler 
the Industrial Revolution, when machine

Victorian America: Classical Romanticism to Gilded 
Opulence, by Wendell GairetL with photographs principally 
by Paul Rocheleau, 1993, New Yorle Rizzoli Intenational 
Publications. 300 pp.. $65.00 cloth

Proi>er Victorians of Vmerica's agrarian 
South, industrial North and Irontu-r West 
would probably blanch at the images they 
conjure among llieir late 2(Hli century 
lieii's—dfx*aniy ladies in silk lingerie, drifting 
through the aish's of VicUu'ia's Secret, and 
passionate men in klielt Butler finery, fore

BODYMirs Air I.umbar pump anti task sjx*dfifFrom the study of astronauts in space, the most 
advancftl lint* of ergonomic seating available, A 
sv.sieni of nine tlisiinti, one-touch atljusiments to 
enutlaic the natural, stress-free posture assumed in 
a weightle.ss environment. Integrated with a paienietl. 

body-sculpted .seal to relieve up to 50% of the

options provide unparalleled personalization of 
botlv support, to reduce the risks of muscLiio.skeletal 
stress. Available in lask. management, and special 

needs ct>nfiguraiions. Each BODYBILT' series 
combines individual and task custt)mizalion vvitli

800«364*5
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New York's most comprehensive Design Center. 
Top design firms who agree say

Allsteel • Armstrong World Industries« 
Atlas Carpet Mills, Inc.. Berco • Bernhardt
• Brayton Health Design . Brayton 
International • Brayton Leathers • Brayton 
Textile Collection. Bright Chair Company • 
Brueton Industries • Cartwright • CBA 
Charles Braham Associates • Cleator • C.N. 
Associates, Inc. • Comforto, A Haworth 
Company (by appointment only) . Cortina 
Leather. Cramer • Cumberland/I.M. Rosen 
& Co. • Curtis • Dakota Jackson • Davis 
Furniture industries • Details • Dixie 
Manufacturing Company, Inc. • Egan Visual 
< Ergo System • Expressive Designs * GF 
Office Furniture, Ltd. • Gregson. Bill Gross 
& Associates < GS Associates • Hardwood 
House • Hardwood Visual • Hartex Cushion 
. Haworth, Inc. (by appointment only) . 
Herman Miller. Hickory Business Furniture 
(HBF) • Howe Furniture • Instant Turf 
Industries • Ironbound Metal Products • 
Japan Office Services «Jasper Seating • 
JG Furniture Systems • Jofco, Inc. ■ 
Kakunaka & Co., Ltd. • Keilhauer • Kinetics 
Furniture, A Haworth Company (by appoint
ment only). The Knoll Group (by appoint
ment only) • George Kovacs Lighting « 
Leland International • Levine Calvano 
Associates » Lonseal • Loewenstein • 
Lunstead, A Haworth Company (by appoint
ment only) • Maya Carpet Company, inc. • 
Metropolitan Furniture Corp. • Minolta 
Copier Corp. of New York . Mueller, 
A Haworth Company (by appointment only)
. Murakami Carpet • Myrtle Desk Company 
(by appointment only)« Nestler Enterprises, 
Inc, • Nevins • Nissen Co., Ltd. • O'Brien 
Jayne Associates • O'Brien Riservato • 
Office Specialty • Storwal • OFS • OSl • 
Paralax • Precision . Primason Symchik, 
Inc. • Prismatique . PWG • Workstation 
Lighting Systems • Quasius Contract 
Furniture • RCR • RPl • Sander Partnership
• Source International * Spong Cushion . 
Staff Lighting (by appointment only) • 
Steelcase • Suminoe Textiles • Sun Carpet • 
Teknion . Tuohy Furniture Corp. . Unifor, 
Inc. • Vitra Seating • Worden Library Furniture

l.o(ik> like lln- I’f. il, \ml so <'iin \iiii. at ID< lt> I lit* i»nl\ pljii’f In pi in Nfw ^ mk 
l«) liniUW namr-in ilesi^n. UK'.N\ lup-Ho. (>iiriin|ir

lii-iwtirk mako tin- inp Mm|ilc. uilli a floi*! nf 'liiilllt' Iiiim‘» ami a 
ir-f now avuilulili'. Sf*%fTal sulmays can alxo lirin;: \mi In-ii- in ininulo.

If ymi hiivt- an ■Vyt'*" for prrfi'flMm. ymi'll llml it riKlii iiriv a I IIM!NV

For triirt'l infnrmulitm tinit flrlails. roll;

lt-am>|i<irtalioii 

rar
(i\ t'l

IDCHY
:i8-y37-7ri
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

rsYSTEMS FURNITURE PARTITIONsT 
FIVE GOOD REASONS 

TO INVESTIGATE FURTHER
HEALTHCARE REPS WANTED IIiDCiseBL Progressive manufacturer of acute, 
psychiatric, and long-term care 
casegoods is seeking qualified repre
sentatives. Your customers should 
include A&D community, hospitals 
and L.T.C, developers.
Please direct your responses to: 
John Callow, V.P., Caseworks 
Furniture, 1520 S. Warren, Tucson, 
AZ 85713 or call 602/884-8500.

■ Prime territories for Representation
in parts of:

■ Kansas, Missouri. New England. Ohio, 
Mountain States. Southwest

■ Three Distinct Panel Systems for Broad Market
■ Fluor to Ceiling Panels
■ Strong, Service Oriented Factory Support
■ Excellent Commission Structure

Call Mr. Stevens at 800/733-6633

Manufacturer’s Representative 
NY City and Metro Area 

Excellent opportunity with great potential. 
We are a leading manufacturer of unique 
mid to high end contract sheet vinyla and 
surfacing materials. Primary responsibility 
to call on NYC specifiers. Excellent salary/ 
incentive, full benefits with matching 401K. 
etc. Specifier market knowledge desirable. 
Energetic, people oriented personality with 
great attitude a must!
FAX or mail resume with salary history 
requirements in complete confidence to;

Mr. Sean McGuire. Lonseal. Inc.
339 Ocean Parkway, #2A 

Brooklyn. NY 11218 
FAX 718/693-4766

EOE

ERGONOMIC SEATING LINE
Independent manufacturers 
representatives for, AR, FL, lA, 
KS, OK, MI, MS, MO, NE, 
upstate WI and north TX. 

Contact Brian Donohoe at 
800/288-1492

ESTABLISHED AND EXPANDING 
contract textile firm is seeking experienced, 
independent representative with knowledge 
of the contract market. Most territories 
available. Reply to: Box C0475, Contract 
Design Magazine, P.O. Box 801470, 
Dallas, TX 75380.

WANTED TO BUY

WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art is seeking 
aggressive professional sales representa
tion in key territories. If you are a 
Manufacturer’s Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing homes, commercial and 
government (GSA contract! design centers; 
and corporate and institutional end users, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 
competitively priced quality line of framed 
wall art. We back our reps with solid 
tomer support. In-house design service and 
trade advertising.

BUYING & SRIJ ING OF NEW & PRE-OWNED FURNITURE
MOVE MANAGEMENT CONSULTING SERVICES

KK1.( )c.vno\
CLKAMNG 
S.M.1-;

OK OKKICH I I KM I I R1-: 'X ORKST.VPION^

CKKTIKIKD I TRMTl RK SKRS ICKS. INC.
iiKl MiicKon Siri-Ll. New York. NN' UKIH

212, • Fax 212 3-t3 2^Kll

RKCOM'Kll R.-VnONINSIAl.LA'nON
RKNIAl.
sroR.^t.i

RHl-l RHIMIINC 
PI RCI1.ASI-;

CU8-

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919 Contract Design Classified Rates
B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC. 

200 Airport Executive Park 
Spring Valley, NY 10977

Per Column Inch1994 Classified Rates

1 time...........................
3 times.........................
6 times.........................

12 times.........................
My ad should read as follows:

$100
INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURER of 
high quality Ergonomic Task Lighting for 
office and computer environments seeks 
manufacturer’s representatives for the 
United States. Immediate opening 
available in Metro NY. Also soliciting 
representation in Canada and Mexico.
Please send resumes and line cards to:

WALDMANN LIGHTING COMPANY 
9 WEST CENTURY DRIVE 

WHEELING, IL 604)90 
ATT: Sales Manager
No Phone Calls please

$90
$85
$80

CONSULTANTS

Wishing All of You a Successful 1994!
Mary A.ndre\vs, Execitivk Rkckutkr 

5280 N.E. 17th Avk.

Ft. Laldf.rdai.k, FL 3334-5906

Mail your ad copy to the address below 
or fax to: 214/419-7900, Attention: Sharon Eakin.

Contract Design, P.O. Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380
305/491-5826 • 305/491-5476 Fax

MARCH 1 9947g CINTMCT BEIIEN



CLASSIFIEDS 
jeEND"A"LlT^

PRODUCTS FOR SALE TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

LIGHTOLIERU ACCESSORIES

m We are Lightolier’s largest stocking distrib
utor - track, recessed, decorative, flores- 
cent, bulbs. Call for price and inventory on 
all your lighting needs.

Ovar 1,000 AcoaMory Fumlaltlnoa 
In-Slook tor Quick Ship

FREE COLOR CATALOG K ••FLEXIBLE NEON**s HrillUinl Neon Colors! Lengths From 3Fl to 500 Fl! H 
||(.'ui With Scissors! Easy to Rc-Electrify! No Transtimncr: || 

M 3Fl. Working Som^OnljSIH lmmedialeSkiim$n! ^

Crvwd Canm Soulemml ■ IVmp> ArnDMcMf 
Plomn ■ S*gnt« Aowa - Coal AaeU mo War*

Glare Inoerporalad
736 OW WIIMa Path Hauppaufa. NT 117M 

Tal.S1*,2M-1717 FaK. S16-23MS10
LIGHTING BY GREGORY 

212/226-1276 • 212/226-2705 FaxilSIiRi

1994 CLASSIFIED RATESBURCH Contract

Design

Classified Rates

lx $100h B R I ( ' ^

3x $90
6x $85Your dependable 

source for 
modular & 

seating fabrics.

12x $80
Minimum ad is one column inch, 2 1/4” wide by 1” deep. 
Approximately 40 characters per line, 7 lines per inch. For 
blind box, replies to magazine forwarded to you, add $15 to 
the cost of the ad and two lines of copy.

For more information 
cail Sharon Eakin at 

800/688'7318 x7893 or fax 214/419-7900

800/841-8111
FAXIT! . 214/419-7900

AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

Artemide 23 23 Ki 18 33

BASF Upholstery Rbers 3 A Kimball Office Furniture Co. 9 13

BodyBilt Seating 20 76 Lawrence Metal Products Inc. 14 18

Bernhardt Furniture 2 2 Lees Carpet / (k)ver 2 -1

Davis Furniture Industries II 13 IkihHair 10 H

Davson Div. of Bdon Industries 21 Cover 3 Luxo Lamp Corp. 15 19

DuPont 5 6-7 Mayline Company Inc. W 29

Bek-Teh 13 18 Merchandise Mart Properties 4 5

Equipto 6' 9 Quartet Manutecturing Co. 22 (Jover A

ERG International 8 12 Safeco Products Co. 17 31

F.S. Contract 7 I 1

IDCNY (RegionaD 19 77 This index to athrriiscr page location Ls publiNhcd for n-ader 
Kvei> effort is mink' to list page nuniluTs rorretTb'. This lisUng te not pjfft of 
the aduTlisine cuniraet, and the pubUslier is not liatile for errors or omissions.

ronvenienre.
InlerPlan 12 16 ■ 17
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PERSONALITIES
«•whitl you'd rail il. but ii's really 

my lote." he says. vSeorx’ oae for 
llie {inidaiire roiitisdor.

^ol “average

Buzz Yudell
If art and srienre i 

are separated liy an ev * 
er-u idenlo^* ^inlf. Buzz 
\ Udell. \l'\ was acutely w|i5 

aware of the disUmre in 
his Boston childtKHMi. “\ly ^ 

I'allier was a d(H’tor," he siiys.
"and my molher was a dancer 
with Martha (Jraliam. I «rew up 
with .spill innnence.s.’'

He has happily evisted he- 
iwtvn the two woilds as a primi- 
[wl <►! Simla Vloiiicii's Mihhx* Ruble 
’uidell. r<K'usiii« on urb;in d(‘si{jn 
and community piuliciTuilion. iiiKl 
a UC1< \ professor, but life keeps 
.surprising’ l)im. \ Viile iy’jHlnale in 
art. hc' spent si\ weeks in med
icine at Mctlill—iind ivlumed to 
\ale for ii master of arcliileclure. 
In 197H. he and his wile, graphic 
artist iiiiii ITeiix*. followed dlstin- 
tiuished I'ormer \ali' dean of aniii- 
U'Clure. Chillies V\. Mooi’e. \<\l\. to 
lemiTorjin projects in L\. wIhux* 
they still live IHyears laler.

■\\e ihouiiln Ihe lA would 
. j mn il <'ou|>le of yeai’s. ' iudell 
il admits, iel wilh the firm s 
li foiiiidiny ill 1977. pri\ale 
* hom<*s led lo urtian eomples- 

t*s. iinda staff of tliitr «ivw lo 
^ 40 servliiK a ylohiil clieiilele, 

His kite's! siinnise hiis c ome 
with the I’liiya \isla Master 
I’liiM for I.OS \iii»eies. “LA is 
called ail exlmne ciir ciil- 
luiv." bulk'll iv[xnls. "Bui it 
turns mil to Ih‘ an iivi'niye 
'iiveriiue' urban network, 
your all-XriK'riean city.'

He's SI ill fiisciniiled with iiiiik- 
\nti pliices Miiil yrow mil of their 
eonteMs. and helieu'S it ciin be 
done. eiu1ti(|iiiikes or not. "\ny- 
one who lives here must be iiii 
optimist." he feels. Is Itial iip- 
plausi' in the l)iiela>ix)und. Bu/z... 
or an afii'i'slioek':’

In the driver's seal
Tom Deacon

While's a ivslless iirchiieci to 
turn when lie is also a self-pm- 
(iiiimed coiilml ftvak? f-iirnitiire 
desi^iii. of eoui'se. Which is |)r<‘- 
cisely the road award-wiimiiuj 
desiener i'om Deacon took. After 
^^riiduaiiny will) honors from the 
I iiiversity of Toronto. Deaeoii 
worLixl liriefly al Zekile'i/RolK’its 
Partnership. “I siiw people w lin'd 
lieen there a cmiple of years 
(loiiif> Hunt's 1 dkin't wani lo 1h‘ 
doiiiy." tie says. "So in tnie \ir{io 
fiishion. I started my own I'urni- 
lure design compiiny."

Thitt compiifiy, AKL\ De.si«n 
liie. ci'k'brates its lOIli iiiinher- 
sary Uiis year—but witliout 
Deacon. He left in H)9() to esuil>- 
lish an indepimdeiil studio. wh(“ix‘ 
he designs for such leading con- 
Irael firms as Keilhauer, Bern
hardt. Menkiunfxr and Pri.smii- 
litpie. Liist yi'iir two chairs for 
keilhitiKT, haiiklin ___^

T

m Yudeil

design. Init Hial wasn't entirely 
what 1 wanted lo do either." he 
reveals. He finally sellled on a 
dual major in indiistriiil iiiid iiiteii- 
nr design, and has Ixm eommut- 
ins Ix'tweni llw two ever since.

TaUim spent 22 yeai's workina 
willi IlOK in St. l.ouis. wlieix’ he 
started ilii' firm's interiors divi
sion iiiidcr (Jyo Olwita. Now, as an 
indepciKk'nt desiyii ('onsullanl. 
he's cn'atiiia imikIui'Is with pas
sion. His iiwisl ix'cent designs, ira- 
dilional caseyoods for Kimball, 
tneliiile BraiideiilHira and liOiia- 
w(«xl in J‘W3, and binsiwpck and 
Osleiiev Dai-k in U)f)4. "I was ler- 
ritled vvlicn kimlxill hitvvl me." he 
admits. "I'd ilone traditional inleri- 
ms, hut wasn't very kiiovvledae- 
ahie ahoul tradilional riimitiire.''

ratum ixrruileil the late Kdlx’rt 
f'liixiom. fiieiid. co(le;iaue and fur- 
niluic e\|H‘i1. to chana<‘ that. "We 
vvnit to Kun>|K’ fora moiilli. and I 
«ot an iininersioti eoiirs<' on the 
finesi furiiitiire ever made." he 
ix'calls. "It was the most evilina 
inonlh I've ever spenl." He is 
(•([ually kix'iialxml his role asixtu- 
ealor. beiiia in his sixth year 
diix'ctina the interior design pro- 
arum at I of Texas at Ailinytoii.

if lie seems tmi busy, lhal too. 
is by design. "If my lile Ls easy to 
tleserilie," Ik- ebuekk’s. Tm doina 
sonu'ltiiiia wrong." Relax. Mike.

\(hTix' ituh’snilviible.

The mark of kane
Brian Kane

(k'lebrilies line the entry hall 
of Brian Kane's San Francisco 
firm, which di'signs evcrylhing 
from low-slung leallKT cliaii's to 
straight-arrow ciisegoods lo te\- 
LiU’S, Why lh(‘ celebs? Kane gol 
his start in dt'sign during high 
school drawing portraits of fa- 
mou.s fwoplc. then .sending tliern 
off wilh nxjuesls for autographs, 
"My best one was Harry I'rii- 
nian," laughs Kane, who 
turned io industrial design M 
on the advice of a guidance H 
counselor. It's been uphill H 

since Uien for Ihe much- ■ 
lauded Kane, who has won ■ 
iiimimerable awards for ('om- I 

panics like Metro, where tm 1 
was a [lartiier for nine years. 1 
l4<Tnhardl. SleeUase. Wi'iland I and Boiiavetilun*. ]

Kane'.s fhe-y<‘ar-o)() firm's 
success hiitgi*s on his seatx’h for 
"allermilive design soluliotis," 
using materials in new ways lo 
ix*aeh iiin‘\|X‘rted outcomes. He's 
Ixmn dee[)ly influenced hy Italian 
design since he vvorkal for aivhi- 
t<*et Silvio Cofiprila in Milan In (he 
'70s. He still returns lo Itie city 
once a year for the Salone di 
Mobile. "The show is lik<‘ a shot 
of adrenaline." s<iys kaix'.

Al home in San Francisco, 
when* he's raised two lei'tiagi* 
daughtei's. he goes through Hie 
conce|)l phase vvitli a client and 
then lakes the design almost ili- 
rectly to prototype. "I'm very li- 
dimensioiial." he declares. 
"Things ha\(* lo lx* snihitiiral for 
me." Cum'iitly al work on [iro- 
jeeus for Tiiohy. Welland. I,FI and 
TK. Kane do(*sti't see his job as 
work tit all. “1 doii'l know cxaelly

1

a-

a II d
Danforth. won the 

IBD Bixiiize and Bi’st of NixiCon. 
fX‘SLK*(iiv<*ly.

■Oii.'ins are tfie most inietx^l- 
iiig pii’ces lo design." says 
Deaciut, "We iiit(*raet wilh them 
on so many levels, ergonomically, 
tarlik'ly. cullurally. Each has ils 
own ix'i-soiialily." Tk* imbu«*s each 
design vvilli imrsonality llirough 
palieiilly wrought details, which 
larg»*-nin pnxiuction vvoi’k allows.

l)(*acoii spends his spaix’ lime 
renovaling his 1H92 dowiilovvn 
Toroiiln hoiiK*. "I woiildiiT call il 
relaxation." lie jokes. "But happi
ly. Hie pliKX* is almost fifiisiied. ' 
When it's finally done, perhaps 
IX'aeoii can lake a dexp lireath... 
and ixxicti for one of his lU'vv cliair 
designs to share a delail or two.

Deacon

Hard lo deiXTilM*
Michael D. Tatum

Thill Diillas-hased Mictiael 
Tatum drives ii ':I7 Chevy says a 
lot about liovv he beeaiin* an 
InbTiof designer This natiu*- 
horn Texan initially attended 
Ihe \i1s Center in Pas«idena. ,
Calif., to sillily aiilomolive i 

design. "I svvilched Lo prmiuel Tatum

'
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